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A note of encouragement on 
the proposed east and west high
way through Hall County was 
aoundrd Tuesday night at the reg
ular monthly meeting of directors 
o f the Memphis Chamber o f Com
merce. County Judge A. C. Hoff
man brought additional informa
tion. obtained on his recent trip 
to Austin, before the body.

[jjfeel highly encouraged over 
our prospects for a designation.” 
Judge Hoffman said. “ State High
way Engineer Gib Gilchrist will 
make an inspection of the pro
posed route, prior to designation, 
within the next two weeks or as 
soon thereafter as possible.

“ The fart that Hall County has 
agreed to bridge Red Rivetr at 
Oxbow Crossing, in tin- event a 
designation is granted, has helped 
the movement considerably.” 

Concrete Bridge 
Judge Hoffman also told the 

directors that the State had 
promised the best concrete bridge 
across Red River on Highway S in 
the Panhandle. The department 
sees the need of sturdy construc
tion at this point, he said, and will 
invest in a very substantia! struc
ture. in order that it may be in
tact under ail conditions, accom
modating, if necessary, other 
through traffic from other points 
where smaller bridges across the 
river might be out of condition.

Committee Reports 
K. S. Greene, chairman of a 

committee consisting also of W. 
C. Dickey and Thos. E. Noel, de
livered a very thorough report on 
the brief setting forth present con
ditions at the Carnegie Library, 
which was presented to the cham
ber a month ago by the Lions 
Club Mr. Greene announced 
that his committee heartily en
dorsed recommendations set forth 
by the club and praised highly the 
men responsible for the complete
ness of the brief.

Appoint Representatives 
The committee asked for the 

appointment of one representative 
from each of six local civic or
ganisations, who will appear in a 
body at the next meeting of the 
City Council and request a suf
ficient appropriation for the li
brary to complete present plans.

The matter of securing a coun
ty agent to discharge duties re
cently relinquished hy L. M. 
Thompson, resigned, received some 
discussion, both by Chamber of 
Commerce officials and Judge 
Hoffman. It Is expected that a 
new agricultural agent will lie on 
duty not later than May I, and 
sooner if possible

Order Sign Repainted 
I'pnn the recommendation of 

R S. Greene, the large metal 
road sign at Tampico, directing 
traffic from Highway IK through 

(Continued on Page 6)

MERCANTILE CO. 
IS BOUGHT BY 

T. M. LITTLE

Editor Retires

C larendon  M erchant 
Is Purchaser O f Lo- 

cal Business
The Memphis Mercantile Com 

pany has been purchased by T. I 
M. Little o f Clarendon, the change I

I K  in  ownership becoming effective I

‘O'1 Saturday. The new firm will, 
; go under the name o f The Little 
| Mercantile Company, with T. K 
i Grissom, son-in-law of Mr. Lit-j 
tie as manager and with Mrs , 

| Grissom as cashier.
in Busin tu  19 Years 

Mr. Little has been in the Mer- j 
j cantile business at Clarendon for j 
i the |>ast It* years. He opened a! 
I store at Wellington about a year | 
j ago. und the business he has ob- | 
tained in Memphis makes his third 

j dry goods establishment. Mr. Lit- 
i tie, as a business man and a pub 

He spirited citizen, has many 
friends throughout this section of 
the state who will be pleased to 
know that he is to conduct a store 
in Memphis.

Former Manager Loaves
W. T Scurr, manager of the 

Memphis Mercantile Company for 
the past seven months has gone 
to Henrietta as manager of the 
Henrietta Mercantile Company.

time Mr. and Mrs. 
resided here, they 

— ■ j have been well liked and have
Announcement was made in made a number of friends who 

Memphis Thursday that Col. Km- ! will regret t» lear • o f their re-

LYMAN ROBBINS AND 
RUSSELL CLARK ARE 
TO ASSUME CONTROL

J. Claude Well* Retire* After 26 Year* O f 
Newspaper Service; Change In Own

ership Effective At Once.

H. Desk i n* Wells, publisher 
of The Wellington Lender and 
junior partner in the Wells 
Newspapers organisation, dis
posed of hie interests in Mem
phis with the sale of The Mem- 
phi* Democrat. He will remain 
activa in the publication of The 
Wellington Leader.

New Hotel Company 
Planning To Build

■X* rtJ i  Henrietta 1rive Story Annex

Welle, publisher of 
The Memphis Democrat for the 
past four years and a veteran 
Panhandle newspaper man, is 
retiring from active journalism, 
haviag sold his local interests. 
He retains his holdings in The 
Wellington Leader.

Lodge Of Knights 
Templar Plan For

A  new company, formed by Lyman E. Robbins and William  
Russell Clark, has purchased th e Memphis Democrat from J.

; Claude Wells and H. Deakins Wells. The new corporation.
: known as Die Memphis Publishing Company, already hat been 

granted a charter and the change in ownership of The Democrat 
: is effective at once.

Mr. Robbins and Mr (  lark, associated with Mr. Wella for 
the past yeat in the operation of the business, will manage the 
new rompany and continue publication of the paper. Mr. R o b 
bins it president of the new r ompany and will be manager of 

| the paper Mr. Clark is treasurer of the newly formed com pany 
I and will be editor of the paper.

—♦  Associated with Mr. Clark and 
Mr Robbins in the new owner-Lical Buys, Girls 

PlanningTo Enter
Service On Easterl Upon Flag Contest

ship of the paper are TTTf. John
son, managing editor of The Ama
rillo Daily News and N. D. Bart
lett, oil and market editor of the
Amarillo News. Gene Howe and 
Wilbur C. Hawk of Amarillo are 
also stockholders in the new com-

Kirst k ,v* signified their intention « f |#fTh,  i,rm„cra« 
entering the first snnual flag con-

church for the service 
wives and ladies of tb 
Templar will also go to the Ma
sonic Temple where they will lye

est O. Thompson o f Amarillo had !Y o'*" « .Will Remodel Store
sold the operating interest in the | Mr u ttj ,  ,,|an,  to remodel the 
Memphis Hotel to the newly form- store, putting a door in the cen-
ed Memphis Hotel Company, com- ter which will make the entrance
posed of E. P. Thompson and Roy arrangements more convenient to
Leverett. E. P. Thompson has the buying public. Show windows
purchased the lots adjoining the are to be constructed on either
hotel on the east ami will erect ' .j,jr „ f  the new doorway, 
a five story annex to the present i a  modern and up-to-date ladies 
building. | ready-to-wear department will be j attended by a committee of

Fire Slorie, H.fh |)Ut .n at once Mr- H H. New Knights Teinpli.r and by mrmbei -
Mr. Thompson stated that work man and Henry Goodpasture, em - of the Order of the Eastern Star 

on the annex will be started a- ployees o f the Memphis Mercan-! A noon luncheonwill 
soon as plans have been approved, j tile Company, will be retained hy 
The new structure will be five | the new management, 
stories high and will have an eleva- Cordial Feelings
tor that will serve the old as well |„ discussing his purchase, Mr. j phis will not partake of the lunch 
as the new plant. It is also planned j Little said: “ I have lived for many -on to be served to out of town 
by the hotel company to make a j years in the neighboring city of members, 
number of improvements in the Clarendon and I have always had Order of Service
present building that will add ma- j the most cordial o f feelings for 1 The (irder of service next Sun-
terially to the comfort and con- Memphis. I recognize the town day morning of the Memphis Com
venienre of the hotal guests. | as being one of the host in the mandery No.

Miss Eugene Tiffany, manager , rate in every line o f business en-, plar, will be
(Continued on page five) I (Continued on page .1) j (Continued on page M

The Easter service for the Mem
phis Commandery. Knight. Tem
plar, will be held at the 
Presbyterian church Sunday morn- 
rig at the eleven o’clock hour.
The sermon wll be preached by. ,
Dr. J. Hardin Mallard, h,s subject cu,rT' ^
being the "Life Eternal." ob>*rt , the ,«o"test ,t. ‘ w*-fold; to spread understanding and 

Knight* Will Arrrmhle develop appreciation of American
The Knights will assemble at ! jdwl|a , nd institutions and to fos- 

the Asylum at 10 o clock, in ful

I pany. 
TheH i '  , . . . .  new corporation has beenThirtv two local boys and girls . __  . .  .. ,. ,  formed for the future operationsrss a l a n l f i u i i  (Kate* l a t a n l l / i n  n f

Mr. Clark. Mr.
,  . „  . . . . . .  ... - Robbins, Mr. Johnson and Mr.tart of the L a ,U dS U U . F U , As- „ „  d lw .wr».

am lation. h|vin*or*-.i by Ihr llearat

t*r rfvennee for th«* flair «»f tht*
uniform, and will march ! United States as the symbol of

Visiting th,.,r ld 
k night*

b*» rnthI 
to all out of town Knight* and 
lariie*, the place to be announced 
Sunday. Knight* rending in Mem

60. Knights Tern- ■ ^tha  Thomas 
as follows LP” n I Doris Boyd.

Publisher M akes Statement A s  
To Change in Paper Ownership \
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Sacred Concert Of 
Harmony Club Will 

Be Given On Friday

ia with a feeling of sadness 
I write this article. Hav

ing been actively engaged for the 
past four year* in the work of 
building up the beat weekly paper 
in Texas— so judged by the Texas 
Press Association at Tctxnrkana 
last year— The Memphis Demo
crat has become eery dear to me 
and it is like giving up a dear

posed of William 
managing editor;

Russell Clark, [the publishing business. 
.vmaii E. Roll-j words, I am not burning

In other 
any

eats and institutions.
Local Contestant*

The local contestants arc as fo|- 
lows boys. High School, Ted 
Read. Melvin Jones, Billy Grand/, 
Weldon Owens, l-awrence Ken- 
non; Junior High. Prentice Bur
nett, J. P. Boles, Kred Brewer, 
Raymond Jarrell. Gerald Mabry, 
ls>nn Ho yd; girls. High School, El
la Vee Taylor, Bernice Guthrie, 
Sarah Bradshaw, Cleasie Pugh, 
Lula Mac Grundy, I-ela Bayne, 
Mary Helen Kmaluw, Vera Neely: 
Junior High, Pauline Turlington. 
Doaothy Jones, Jnyr Kalthrope, 
Hazel Hagrnieier, Emily Holden.

Mary Louise Marr, I 
Ruth Greenwood,! 

Ruth Hakcc, Margaret Evans and 
Beat rice Whit*.

Boys and girls between the ages [ 
o f fourteen and eighteen years on 
Flag Day, which is June It, will 
he eligible to compete and Mrs. 
T. C. Delaney who has the local 
contest in charge, states that the 

hove eligible* have registered for i 
the contest. Local judges are to 
be appointed to look after the

Mr Wells Retire*
J. Claude Well*. the retiring 

editor, who bought The Demo
crat with H. Deakins Wells, in
H I !  from J K Forkner, pinna 
to devote hi* full time in the fu
ture to the R. Y. Q. Stores. He 
ha* retained stock in the new rom
pany headed by Mr. Robbins and 
Mr Clark. Other member* of 
The Democrat staff including 
Thos. B Huff. Hrrmhel Mont
gomery and M. C. Kay, have also 
acquired an interest in the paper 
and will continue with Mr. Rob
bins and Mr. Clark in the same 
capacities as at present.

There will be no changes in the 
policies of The Democrat, nor in 
the personnel, the new owners an
nounced. Roth Mr. Clark and Mr 
Robbins are intensely interested 
in the future of Memphis and Hall 
County ar-J rre confident that The 
Democrat will maintain its pres
tige and continue to enjoy the 
reputation it now has of being 
one of the outstanding weekly 
newspapers in the Southwest.

Officer* Makr Statement
Mr Robbins arid Mr. Clark, as 

officer* of the newly formed cor
poration, have issued the follow
ing statement “ We are mindful 
of the added responsibilitiss that 
we have assumed in taking over

bin*, advertising manager; Mrs. bridges behind me After one has , jn the jurisdiction of The San An

the management, direction and
conduct of the contest" in this city ] P u b lic a tio n  of The Memphis Ibm-

ocrat. We appreciate to the full
est extent th e  prestige that hasI *

Memphis
Region Ten
intestante are to be

G L. Tipton, reporter; Thos. B. been in the business for twenty 
Huff, foreman; M, G. Ray, make- six year* there is no telling when 
up man and printer; and Herschrl

(Continued on page &)
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The Harmony Club ha* c hanged 
the date of ita sacred concert 
from Easter Sunday afternoon at 
four o'clock at the hirst Presby
terian church to ) riday night, 
March 19, at 730  o'clock at the 
Presbyterian church This is an 
annual event with this superla
tive musical organization and the 
public is assured of a treat, such 
as ha* been the case with similar 
concert* in the past.

This is the one concert given 
by tht* club during the year when 
the associate memi>ers take part 
on the program Those who Will 
assist in thi* capacity include 
Harry Itelaney. timer Johnsey. M. 
A Jackson, C- R Webster. l»avid
FiUftrtld. H. J. Oof*, THo». K* 
Noel. M MrNeely. Frank Fore. 
D. L. C. Kinard and Jim Marttn-

lr» now getting 
twt meet which

1 4 ) 1

A double quartette, the per
sonnel of which ia taken from 
among the asaociate membership, 
will b« Ligature <*f U» concert.

friend.
Not Leaving Memphis 

True, I am not leaving Mem
phis— the best town in Texas, but 
other interest* need my attention, 
and the paper is being turned over 
to fellows whom I know to be loy
al to the paper, they having 
proven that loyalty In the past. 
During the past year they have 
been given almost free rein and 
not one ha* shirked any duty Or 
responsibility during that time.

In Bwinwi 2* Year*
For twenty-alz year* I have 

been actively engaged In the news 
paper business, and during all 
that time my goal was to gel an 
organization that would he loyal 
and dependable. That goal was 
reached last year The Belo lov
ing cup I hold ia proof o f the 
ability of the organization, and 
the climax of my fondaat hopes 
and ambitions.

Capable Orgeeiaatiee 
The organization that haa been 

so capable and faithful ia

Montgomery, linotype operator. 
My heartfelt thanks to them. 

Loyalty of Citisen*
The success reached by The

King Furniture Co. 
Make* Purchase Of 
Meteor Ambulance

inMemphis Democrat, while 
great measure is due to the i right 
splendid work of the organization, 
could not have been reached with
out the loyalty nf the advertiser* 
and citizens of the community and 
the great army nf readers, who 
have been an inspiration to us to 
render the very beat service pos
sible at all times.

Continuation of Patronage 
In another column ia the an

nouncement of the new company 
taking over the publishing of The 
Memphis Democrat I bespeak 
for them a continuation o f pat
ronage and loyalty o f the public 
as heretofore. I feel that the 
business ia going into good and 
safe hands. Lyman K. Robbins 
as manager and William Ruaaell 
Clark aa editor, assisted by tb* 
prtatera. will continue to make tb* 
paper the hast in Teza*. Give 
them the glad hand and rn opor- 
ate with them in their endeavors 
to serve Memphis and Hall county.

Not Baralag Bridge*
I am not retiring for good from

that one will gel back into the
gaim----the most fascinating in the
world. Don't be surprised if at | 
any time you should see the an ] 
nouncement the* I had gone hack j 
into the game. I reserve that *—  ——

The King Furniture Company 
Whole Hearted Support j has received a new ambulance

A good newspaper cannot be | which has been ordered for sever, 
built or maintained without the al months It is a Meteor, eight 
whole-hearted support, both with cylinder ambulance, one o f the 
patronage and inspiration, nf the { finest that ran be purchased 
business world and the citizenship ' The new car that is now added 
in general. The newspaper's stock | to the equipment of the under- 
In trade is advertising and job taking department *>fn*-d the 
printing If either i* withheld the [ early part nf thi* week from the
imper’s standard is lowered 

necessarily, because an up to date 
newspaper costs plenty o f money 
to produce.

Proud of Memphis 
A* a citizen. I still have the in

terests of the community at heart 
and will continue to support any 
and all movements for ita advance
ment. I am proud of Memphis 
and Hall rountv and wish to see 
prosperity abide with all the cit
izens for all time.

Once more thanking all my 
many friend*— and I trust you are 
•II my friend*— I am 

Your friend.
J. CLAUDE WELLS.

DayMeteor Motor Company at 
ton, Ohio.

Alt modern conveniences are r ____
part of the standard equipment o f j Democrat to be

been accorded the paper under the 
management and editorship o f Mr, 
Wells, and the fine support the 
paper has received.

“ We desire to continue, in every 
possible way, the feeling of good 
will and friendship that the paper 
has built up for itself. We real
ize that our measure of success 
will he determined largely J»y the 
cooperation we receive in Mem
phis and Hall County.

“ The policies of The Democrat 
will remain unchanged. It will 
be our purpose to present local, 
county, state and national news 

j as heretofore, paying particular 
attention to reader Interest and 

; in giving the public such features 
srvi services a- will’ be in keeping 

j with a modern and up-to-date 
a newspaper, such as we believe The

the aintiulsnrr, making o f it 
veritable hospital on wheels. It 
is equipped with hoi and cold 
water, an electric fan. mgdirine 
cabinets and has luxurious riding 
qualities.

In order to demonstrate to the 
public the fine fitting* and the i'tude to Mr 
service the new ambulance ia 
capable of rendering, several peo
ple were invited to take a ride in 
It. Bo far as is known, however, 
none o f them accepted the invi
tation.

“ We solicit your help, your sug
gestions and your harking in help, 
ing us build a greater rity and 
county, and a more useful news 
paper

" W e  are deeply appreciative of 
past roertesie*. Our debt of grat 

Wells cannot ade
quately be expressed. We hope to 
carry forward the newspaper he 
haa built up. To thi* purpose we 
are dedicating our beet energies 
and we ask ynur cooperation and 
assistance "
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MRS. CLARK HOSTESS 
TO CULTURE CLUB

Hawthorne wa* the subject for 
the program, March 20, whan the 
Woman's Culture Club mat with 
Mr*. Ernest Clark Wednesday af
ternoon.

Roll rail was answered to with 
quotations from Marble Faun.

Mr*. J. A. Whaley gave the life 
o f  Hawthorne, who by general re
pute is considered the grestesi « f  
American novelists.

Mr*. L. S. Clark told the story 
o f  Marble Faun, one of Ha*4- 
tborne’s greatest works, the pro
duct of his wonderings in Italy. 
This was followed with a review 
o f the story by Mr*. W. B. Quig- 
ley.

A picture will be presented to 
the Junior High by the club in the 
near future.

Mr*. R. L. Madden'* name was 
added to the club roater.

During the social hour the hos
tess served a two course refresh
ment plate carrying out St. Pat
rick suggestion* with unique fa 
vora, green miniature high top 
hats filled with mints. Mem
ber* present were: Mr*. J. H. 
Norman. Mr*. George Sesaner. 
Mrs. Clyde Milam. Mr*. J. A. Wha
ley. Mr*. W. B. Quigley Mrs. 
Horace Tarver. Mr*. L. S. Clark. 
Mrs. W. L. Wheat. Mrs. J. A. 
Bradford. Mrs. Ed Duhman. Mrs. 
A. W. Howard and the hostess.• • •
BAPTIST W M S. HAS 
MISSIONARY PROGRAM

The Baptist W. M. S. held its 
regular monthly missionary pro- 
grail' wrri —••••■». ug until Mrs.
Bailey Gilmore when the theme. 
The New Negro, a Missionary 
Challenge, proved an intensely in
teresting topic. The meeting was 
opened with singing. The Kingdom 
la Coming, then Mrs. D. L C. Ki- 
nard led the prayer for better us 
demanding between the black and 
white race. Mr*. Vernon Wil
liams led the devotional service 
commenting on the subject of the 
leaaon. The Negro Thus was fol
lowed with a talk by the leader. 
Mr*. W. L. Wheat, on the hack 
ground vis* point. Then Mr*. 
Che* Flannery told of the pree 
•hi achievements and ambition* 
o f the negro Mr*. T. R. Garrotl 
led a quil on the American Negro. 
Mr*. Bam Hamilton. Mr*. D. L. C 
Kinard and Mr*. Scott Sigler tak

ing part. After the closing pray
er led by Mr*. Sam Hamilton, Mr*. 
J. O. Haynes, of Wichita Falla 
favored the audience with a solo 
in keeping with the subject, sing
ing, Swing Low Sweet Chariot, 
with Mrs. Morgan at the pia
no. Refreshments were served. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Bailey Gil
more. Mrs, John A. Wood, Mr*. 
O. F Jones, Mr*. W. M Walker. 
Mrs. Frank Sock well and Mrs. A.
C. Carson. o e a 
BRIDGE PARTY IS 
GIVEN FOR GUEST

Mr*. R. L. Beach and Mrs. A. 
i H. Miller honored their sister, Mrs.
! Sid Wells o f lLameaa with six 
| tables at Bridge last Thursday
afternoon at the home o f Mrs.

‘ Miller, 714 South Eighth street.
After the games, • delicious 

two course plate lunch was served 
! to the following guests: Mrs. G.
D. Beard. Mrs. Malone Hagan, 
Mr*. W. P. Dickson, Mr*. Frank 
Foxhall >r . Mrs. O. M. Coaby, 
Mr*. Sam West, Mr*. Oren Jones, 
Mrs. W. B. Quigley, Mrs. R V.

1 West, Mrs. Horace Tarver, Mr*.
S A. Bryant, Mis* Elixabeth 
Bryant. Mr*. S. F. Cooper, Mrs. 
Louie Goffinett, Mrs, Ernest R. 
Clark, Mrs. R. 1. Ragsdale. Mrs. 
Pete Clower. Mr*. H. D. Stringer, 
Mr*. O. V. Alexmnder. Mrs. J. I. 
Haas. Mrs. T. T. Harrison and |
Mr*. Frank Fore.

• • •
MRS HAGAN ENTERTAINS 
1913 STUDY CLUB

Mr*. Malone Hagan was hontesa 
[to the 191 ;t Study Club Wednes
d a y  afternoon o f last week at the 

home of her mother, Mr*. G. D. 
Heard. The program was on the 

j poets of the Victorian Age of Eng-

K. For*. R S. Greene, T. M. Har
rison, V. K. Jones, D. L. C. Ki
nard, M. McNeely, T. E. Noel, Lon 
Montgomery, R. C- Walker, J. C. 
Watson. J. A. Wood, Jet Fore and 
Margaret Morgan.e s s
GUEST FROM LAMESA 
HONORED WITH PARTY

Mr*. B. L. Beach and Mr*. A. 
11. Miller entertained Tuesday 
evening of last week with a party 
at the home of Mrs. Miller, 714 
South Eighth street, honoirng 
their sister. Mrs. Sid Wells of 
Laaiesa.

Sweet peas and ferns were used 
for decorations and six tables were 
arranged for “ 42." After the 
games lovely refreshment* were 
served to the following: Mrs. W. 
P. Dial, Mr*. J. A. Bradford. Mr*. 
K. C. Walker, Mrs. D. A. N*elev, 
Mrs. C. W. Kinslow. Mrs. C. W. 
Broome, Mm. John Deaver, Mr*. 
Seth Pallmeyer, Mm. T. T. Har
rison, Mr*. W. C. Dickey, Mr*. 
T. J. Dunbar, Mm. George Sex- 
auer. Mm. W S Moore. Mm. G. 
A. Sager. Mm. Bill Kestemon, 
Mrs. A. A. Kinard, Mm. J. A. 
Odom, Mr*. 8. A. Bryant, Mrs. 
Byron Gist of Amarillo, Mrs. S. 
B Foxhall, Mm. Hays, Mm. N. 
A. Hightower and Mrs. W. Wilson. 

* • •
MRS. ROBINSON HOSTESS 
TO ATALANTEAN CLUB

The Atalantean Club met with 
Mrs. E. E. Robinson. Wednesday. 
March 20. During the business 
session, Mrs. S. A. Bryant was 
elected delegate and Mrs C. R. 
Webster, alternate, to the District 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, at 
Snyder, Texas, April 28- Seven
teen members responded to roll

rail with interesting facta about 
Japan and China. The study of 
Richard Halliburton’s Royal Road 
to Romance was concluded with 
Mesdame* C. W, Broome and 
Frank Phelan a* leaders. During 
the social hour the hostess served 
delicious refreshments. Club ad
journed to meet with Mr*. L. M. 
Hicks, April 3.

• • a
MR AND MRS. CROSS 
GIVE “ 42" PARTY

One of the most delightful pre- 
Kaster affairs was when Mr. and 
Mra. W. S. Cross entertained 
Thursday evening of last week at 
their home on South Sixth street. 
Fifteen table* were arranged for 
“ 42” in the spacious rooms, prov
ing a pleasing diversion. After 
several exciting games, refresh
ments were served carrying out 
the Easter motif, yellow and white.

As a happy climax to the oc
casion Mrs. Conly Ward gave a 
violin solo with Mrs. M. McNeely 
at the piano. Mrs. McNeely gave 
a humorous reading and Mrs. Mar
garet Morgan gave several piano 
numbers.

The guest list included Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Broome. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Bryant, Mrs. Byron Gist, Amaril
lo; Mrs. J. L. Barnes, Mrs. Duval 
Brumley, Mr*. J. A. Bradford, 
Mm. W. C. Dickey, Mr. and Mr*. 
F. N. Foxhall. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Gilliland, Mm. T. K. Garrott. 
Mm. Margaret Morgan, Mr. and 

j Mrs. G. H. Hattenharh. S. T. Har- 
[ risen, Miss Sina Harrison, Mr. and 

Mr*. Howard tlugh*i, Mr. and 
Mr. W IV Dial, Mr. and Mm. T. 
Kittinger, Dr. and Mm. T. L. 
Lewis, Mr. and Mm. J. M. Mc-

I Kelvy, Dr. ami Mra. M. Mc Neely,
| Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Neel, Mr. and 
Mm. George Thompson, Mr. and

I Mrs. C. L. Rushing. Mr and Mrs. 
j T. M. Pott*. Pr. and Mrs. 0. Z. 
Stidham, Mr and Mrs. R H. 
Wherrv, Dr. and Mrs. \t W ilson, 
Mr. and Mm. J. A. Whaley. Mra. 
J. W. Reese, Quitaque; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Ward. Mias Mary Noel, j 
George Trotter and Dr. Tomlin-j 
son. • • •

JUNIOR LEAGUE
Missionary program.
Leader, Elixabeth Champion. 
Special piano number.
Song No. 19, Jesus Calls Us. 
Song No. 97. Brightly Beams 

Our Father’s Mercy.
Psalm* of Praise:
Psalm. 13«;l-9. Jewel Jones; 

Psalm, 24:1,2:9-10, Ode*** Lamp- 
kin: Psalm. 14H.1-I3, Edna Blair; 
Psalm 147:1-10;12-1M. 117, Helen 
Ruth WiMfin*; Psalm. 105:1-5, 

Duard Jones.
Psalm, 103:1-5:21-22. Julius 

Jones.
Quiet Music.
Psalm 100 in unison.
Song. 270, Christ the Lord is 

Risen.
Story, The Man Who l»ved the 

Lilies, superintendent.
Talk, Vance Swinburn.
Song 293.
Benediction.

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
Will keep your chickens free 

of lice, mites, fleas, blue-bugs, 
I healthier and producing more
eggs or your money back. Lev- 
erette-Williams Drug Store. 53-tfc

TAXI Day 333 Nile 679M. tf

lish Literature.
Roll call was answered with 

! sonnet* written by Elixabeth 
Browning Mm. Wataon gave a 

i sketch of Tennyson's life and a 
! review of “ Merlin and the Gleam." 

Mm Jones told o f Robert 
Browning's life and read part* 
from his "Rabbi Ben Esra.”  

There were seventy-five maga
zines reported by club members as 
having been put in the rack at 
the postoffice. The club was de
lighted to have Mr*. Sebron Burk 

I as a new member.
Refreshment* were served to 

\ Mesdame* S. S. Davis. M. J. Dra- 
l>er, T. J. Dunbar, H. J. Gore, F.

am
il

*

I

/
4
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Cla  •

Shoes for  
Easter

|HI < nmplete I .aster ensemble demand* 
chic new footwear, properly contrast
ed to one ’ s Spring froch. Y ou 'll find 

the proper m odels among our pump* and 
strap* o f blond kid and black patent.

$ 4 .9 5  to $ 8 .8 5

*•

Special
Table

of

Hats
Seasonable millinery, 

popular models, spe 

cially grouped t o 

close out at—

^anna-Pope &  Co.
Associated Stores

Special Group o f Frocks
One lot of new printed Dresses, opportunely reduced. 
An opportunity to be property dressed at Eastertide' 
at moderate < oat Values are from $'* M  <o $1 1.95 . (
for . . . . . . . _____ . . . ___. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Hanna-Pope &  Co,
__ W here Q uality  la H igher Than Price

Economu 
Automobi

m m m m m

FIRST COST 
Is /

UPKEEP 
Is /

Don’t Be Misled! 
Check These

Delivered
Prices

Kquipped with Spare | 
Tire and Bumpers

Kordor S ed a n . . . . . .
Tudor Sedan. . . . . . . .
Standard Coupe. . . .
Sport C oupe. . . . . . .
Business Man’s Coupe
Roadster. . . . . . . . . . .
Sport Roadster. . . . . .
Open P ickup. . . . . . .
Closed Pickup. . . . . . .
Truck • ••••• •• •«•••**

(Closed Cab. Stake Body, No

Immediate Deliver

P a r s e r

Motor

v f c :
k
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Texas and Texans
By W ill H. Mayes

T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T

I j ,  Death
iW ” -- ' 1" ,,uUi,le* , , ,  it that the 

, recent aession 
ĵtxtatiirr t« the

J"**- lately *•♦*•»-
^activities of the 
[tobbiee that ron- 
won«t thf I<•*>»!«
! Jobhv— even 
.jficant ntraxurea 
jtl«re<tnl lobby- 
a perilous men- 
intly growing 

effort* to influ- 
,MtoU' Irgialstion. 
,nt will be h k  
f it

_  Tesae
. tfftion of the leg-
I in thr !■*»•'*iff or 

10f tom* mra»urf 
f»» people anti 

to divide Texas 
f whatever nection 
or injured. So 

, are conflicting in- 
rrrnmental or busi- 
art will necessarily 

and diviniona of 
i ran not all think 
families and to 
ation at every 

improve condi- 
Texa* may be

nt iU people will 
jit, but such a thin* 
Iccur in the lifetime 

Briny.
•ti Growth
i from admiring 

i by Corpus Christi. 
i it was an unen- 

M-astde town, 
made it one of 

t of the country. 
■ to guide against 

arms. Over 5,000- 
have passed 

channel since the 
was opened. A 
has been built 

rity an abundant 
apply. Building is 
; an enormous rate, 

ill the appearance 
I city that expects to 
Ipolis oi u large pros-
V

I C r e a m e r y

i one goes in Texas 
business men and 

J talk will soon drift 
|ia the improved con- 

■  State due to 
St in milch cows.

building or con- 
tic kind of milk pro- 

Natu rally West 
(■ter of large rattle 
4s would be expected 
i change from ranch- 

liny. l it all over that 
[State dairy herds are 
■idly. Dal H i  
I Texas towns that ia 
kryr creamery to be 
eration about April 1. 

[the Lower Rio Grande

several weeks past. It now looks 
like another hotel-building pra- 
gram will have to be undertaken 
for that section.

Training School 
Being Conducted 
At Baptist Church

The First Baptist church is con-
, , ... . .ducting a B. Y. P. U. training

All over Texas newly built hTTT' j " , 7 T ' a 1  «*»«-' w h  night this week, under 
tel. are filled almost from their k“ !  P "J ° f ' nt- rPr' - 1 the direction of Mis. O r. Lee

It ia not necesaary to wait until 
full or even spring to have u suc
cessful stock show and sale. This 
was demonstrated by Llano with 
such a show and sale .;eld the 
last week in February when many 
prize-winning animals were exhib
ited to a large crowd from both 
near-by and distant points and 
sales were made at prices satis
factory to both sellers and buyers. 
Part of the success, however, was

Robbins, Vinson 
Try To Sing At 
Meeting Of Lions

Harriton Announces 
He Plans To Double 
Capacity Of His Gin

r.; ;:.,r :sr. Easter Program A tr£ r i;, 
Sunrise Announced r

completion and investment con
cerns are looking for more loca
tions for up-to-date hotel build
ings.

Here is an
that a long-needed 
built right away at Burnet to coat 
*26,000. ami that It will cater lar- 
gely to tourist trade

Tylar Rose Shipments
Texans buy most of their roses 

from northern florists— that is 
those do who do not patronize lo
cal florista. Many of these rotes 
are shipped from Fast Texas 
in carloads and resold from there 
in the htate through mail orders. 
The section around Tyler shipped 
out 60 cars of rose parcels post 
shipments. There is business in 
some port of Texas adapted to 
every kind of business taste.

Auto Storage
There is hardly a town in Texas 

where one can find convenient 
storage or parking room for au
tos now and in a short time street 
parking restrietions wiU have to 
be made more rigid. In many 
places lot values are so high that 
one story garages have to charge 
high prices to offset the rent. The 
motoramp of several stories ap
pears to be the only solution and 
ita usefulness to the public will 
depend largely on its ability to 
make a small daystorage charge. 
In a number of Texas cities mo
tors nips are being built in the 
congested business districts.

Kerreille To Build Dam
Kerrville citizens have about 

reached the conclusion that the 
earlier ample provision is made 
for a water supply adequate for 
the future needs of the town the 
better it will be for Kerrville. 
Plans are accordingly being work
ed out to build a dam on the Gua
dalupe river.

Son Marcos Buys Water Plant
The city of San Marcos has 

bought the plant that supplies it 
with water and hereafter the mu
nicipality. instead o f a private 
concern, will control this utility. 
Many of the small cities of Texas, 
as well as large cities, are finding 
after much experience that where 
it is at all possible public utilities 
should be owned by the cities as 
a means to better and more satis
factory service.

Ttio First Announcement
This is not a political column, 

but a paragraph will be used to 
state that former State Senator E. 
G. Senter, lawyer, writer and 
statesman, has been first to an
nounce formally for governor of 
Texas, basing his campaign on the 
failure of the legislature to pass

has lately taken firm hold of 
Llano, both in the town and 
country.

any court reform measures. Of 
in the center o f the , ^ a t body he says: “ The present 

is starting a *40- body, considered as a whole, is not 
plant.Scores o f qualified to run a 100 acre farm. 

»r» planning to pro- much |e*» to make laws for 600,- 
for milk and cream. „ 0o people ”

Valley Hotels | He says in his announcement 
ills Herald says that the Texas court system is 

the fact that every far behind that of Turkey and 
t section has built 200 yeurs behind Canada. If Mr. 
•ince 1927, thought Renter could bring about even 

®t to provide enough half the government reform he 
tourists and travel- advocates he would revolutionize 

to come, visitors conditions in Texas, and no one 
frest difficulty in doubts his sincerity ind integrity, 
accommodations for Llano's Stock Show

Bray, assisted by the pastor, Rev. 
E. T. Miller. Each year, the Bap
tist church conducts a school of 

similar nature. Rev. Miller 
he has never witnessed 

spirit among young peo
ples’ training schools than is be- 

manifested this week. He 
feels that the results of the school 

-  j will be felt to a very appreciable
An Easter program at Sunrise extent in the work o f the church, 

is being planned for next Sunday | The classes are operated with 
morning to be taken part in by all two periods o f study. A recrea
tin' young peoples' organizations ; tion period between classes ia also 
in the city. It it requested that ! provided and each session ia 
those who take part be present, | brought to a close with eats and 
with cars, at the First Baptist! fun.
church Sunday morning at 6:30 Courses Taught
o’clock. The assembly will then1 The courses taught are as fol- 
go to the hills at the entrance to lows: Story Hour for Primaries, 
Broome’s Park for a period o f { by Mrs. E. W. Patrick; Primary 
worship. B. Y. P. U. Methods, Mrs. Lester

Program Arranged | Linn; Junior B. Y. P. U. Man-
The following program ha* been u*l. Mrs. H. A. Jackson; Meaning 

arranged for the sunrise service: J  of Church Membership. Miss Mary 
saxuphone solo, as the sun riwi, | Burlu; Plan of Salvation. H. A. 
by the herald; Herald speaks, , Jackson; Senior B. Y. P. U Man- 
Cleron McMurry; aong. All in the j  ual. Misa Ora Lee Bray; Advanc- 
Garden; Second Reader, Mary ed B. Y. P. U. Methods, Arthur 
Winston Walters; Scripture Les- 1 Howard; Junior and Intermediate 
son, Psalms 19:1-6, Spurgeon Mil-, Leaders’ Manual, for leaders and 
ler; song. Baptist Young Peoples’ sponsor*, lis ter  C. Linn, 
choir; sentence prayers Ird by — — ■ -
Melvin Jones and closed by Dor- IMPROVEMENTS MADE 
othy Jones; duet, violin and *ax- BY HANNA-POPE A CO
aphone, Jackie Rogers and Royce —  ■ —
Brooks; The Significance of Eas- Pre-Easter improvement* tin-

T. T. Harrison announces that , 
he will double the capacity of his i , 
gin this year in time for the fall “

About the only sane thing that \ " *  wUI i“ U‘ "* two square bale presses and one
round bale press and will have 
ten NO-xaw gins. This will en
able him to gin two bales at a
time.

lie stales that work will be 
in April on the inxtalla-

occurred at the last Lions Club 
luncheon wax an enlightening talk 
by County Superintendent Theo
dore Swift. Since it ia too sensi-l 
ble to include with a recounting! 
of other events on the program, it 
appear* elsewhere in this issue.

P A G E  T H R E E

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Decision Day will be observed 

in the Bible School next Sunday 
morning. We hope to see many 
confess the Master at that time.

Eaater services will be present- 
11 o'clock hour. The

subject will be, “ If a Man Die, 
Shall He Live Again?”

There will be no services at the 
evening hour out of deference to
the Upshaw revival at the Haptiat
church.

ARTHUR W. JONEB.

.. d i : VI 11 I tion of the additional machinery. I Drug CoFew People in the Panhandle! I
Alladin laimp supplies. Clark 

62 2c

ter. Ruth Thomason; Third Read- i del-way last week at Hanna Pope 
er. Francis Wright; Chorus. Chris- * Company’s included the refin 
tian and Prebyterian young peo- ishing o f their show windows. The 
pit; Scripture Reading, Luke 2 4 :-1 backgrounds have been stippled 
1-9, Chloe Johnson, son, Christ

realize the fine tonal qualities of 
vocal chord* belonging to Paul 
Vinson and Lyman E. Robbins. I 
Fewer people than ever realize it 
now.

Intellectual Musician
For some entirely unknown and 

grossly unnecessary reason, the 
above named vocalist* appeared 1 
on the program. A really intel- ! 
lectual musician, Mrs. C. L. Sloan, { 
Jr., was the “ assistant artist”  and 
completed the trio. Lions Vinson 
and Robbins gave a really remark- I 
able performance, but it was 
scarcely audible above the un- 
gentlemanly heckling o f other, and 
jealous. Lions.

Efforts Disgraced
The popular ringers’ taientel 

efforts were disgraced by the 
following number on the program, 
a quartet (? ) composed of Dave 
Fitzgerald, R. D. Stuart, Scott Sig
ler and J. H. Croft. The quartet’s 
feeble attempts were exceeded on
ly by the innocence o f ita mem
bers. They really thought they 
were singing.

The elosing attraction was-well, 
anyway, there was a closing at
traction which brought to an end

Bjl: • V "■ '■ V "  • “• '*■ ,r ■' " V ■■

Arose.

STAR DIARRHOEA TABLETS
Stops diarrhoea and save* the

baby-chick* or your money back. 
Leverett-Wililams Drug Co. 53-tfc

in a tasteful color combination 
so blended that they will har
monize with practically any ar
ticle placed in the windows.

one o f the most hectic noon hours) 
ever endured by Memphis Lions. J 

A search warrant is out for Lion j 
Byron Baldwin, who was rexponsi-! 
ble for it all.

Drrtsash shrd shr h hh 
Bright new Spring 
Wash Dresses in chil
dren's sizes.

$1 95  lo  $2 .95

For adding machines. Standard 
and Portable typewriters, see Zeb 
Moore. 60-tfc

BAZAAR
Bazaar and bakery sale by the 

Christian ladies at Harrison Hard
ware, Saturday, March 30. 62-2p

Junior & Art Shop
At Memphis Music Store Mrs. F. R. Gatlin

t 4̂  Yfcijlfj&ii& &£ 12 2i

' i  • 0 S B
Kiddies’ Dresses for Easter

Silk Easter Dresses the 
little miss will appreci
ate.

$ 2 .9 5  to $ 1 0 .0 0

J £ 5 ' I

Miss Dorarce Powell, student at
We can order your suit and get 

it (ur you iu ten da}-. And listen, 
your suit will cost you just *25.75 T ** Br,r* , <»i—t A.Uu...
with silk lining. W# ran save you ,,nil Cornelia Met anne, students 
*15. Same suit will cost *40 in »t T. C. U. at Fort Wurth, arrived 
any market. N. C. Herod. 52-2c home Thursday evening to spend 

■ | the Easter holidays with home
T. J. Dunbar and Sam J. Ham- folks. Miss Powell will be arcom- 

ilton are business visitors in Hous- panied by her room mate. Miss 
ton this week. Oassie Jo Ledbetter. C. A. Pow-

— --------- --- ■ ell went for them in his car, leav-
David Fitzgerald left Monday , ing here Tuesday.

for a few day* business trip to - . — ----------  -
Austin. i Quality, economy and prompt

- , service in prescription work.
L. C. Gober left first of the Clark Drug Co. 62-2c

week for Savanah, Missouri, where ■— — — -  - —
he goes for medical treatment. L. H. Cox, manager of the C.

. - ... E. Stone store at Turkey, who
Mrs. Mary Cunningham o f the has been very ill in the Memphis 

ready-to-wear department at C. Hospital the past week is report- 
E. Stone Co., left Saturday night <-d improving, 
for a visit with her parents at j — .......
Paris, Texas. Royce Brooks spent from Satur-

■ ----------  day to Monday at Amarillo with
Alladin Lump supplies. Clark hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 

Drug Co. 52-2c I Brooks.

J 'JOLT*JDUGUSJBUS:

So Much Fashion at 
So Fair a Price

E aster is early this year but not too  early fo r  us! T he styles 
w e are show ing this w eek are picked out as our forem ost va l
ues and w e are show ing them now  to insure your getting: the 
l»est first fo r  Easter. Y ou  can  get you r com plete  Easter 
outfit here at a price you  w ou ld  pay fo r  only a part o f  it e lse
w here!

S A L E  < / » • ! .
S  W A S H  S U I T S

11 boy* o f 2 to 6 are a* pleased 
with new suits as with 

new toys!

I u guaranteed to 

factory wear.

f pure you will find 
•uds, with plain 

‘c> Mouse* and 
*°H ». also wash 
linen and broad- 

' hiany colors.

^ j 9
\ ;
/  *i>

V \

Dry Goods Store
Doa’l Forget Your Gold Bond -Stamp.

L I N G E R I E
for Easter

You'll find our Lingerie Department one of the most 
attractive in the city. A  vivid display of all the 
cunning, intimate thing* in the very moat unique 
stylet are featured. All the new pastel shades, 
trimmings and wanted models.

Step Ins. Gown*. Brassieres, Dance 

Set*. Slips. Pantee*. etc. at the spe

cial price of

$ 1 . 9 5
FOR S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

Cross Dry Goods Store
Don't Forgot Your Gold Bond Stamps

Ready-to 

Wear
New ensembles, 
frocks and Spring 
Coats When the 
question of what 
to wear arises the 
answer is the en
semble. W e are 
showing them in 
silk, prints with 
tweed coat, and 
many other attrac
tive models. The 
new Spring frock* 
are very smart 
and you can get 
the Spring coat to 
match.

Millinery
An added group of sun-tan shades 

that are in your headsize. the materi 
al* you must have and at prices you can 
afford. This Easter showing of hats 
includes The Fay Hats, Rubybell Hats 
and a new collection of C. E. Stone Co. 
hats that are necessary in completing 
your Easter outfit.

$10-$16-$2 $ 2 -S 3 -$ 4 -$ 5 -$ 6

Never before has Easter Footwear been so charming
F or W om en and Misses

$1 $5 $6
New light beige, beige and brown, 
green, red. blue and black. Kid leath
ers. kid with reptile trim, novelty leath
ers. Patent, satin and calf skins.

1* «M

Children's Shoes that will march in the 
Eaater parade:

Oxford tie. Patents with fancy trim, 
one-stvaps in black All in a complete 
run of sizes

vt-tx ■ ; ,* 
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S U P T .  S W I F T  
GIVES SCHOOL 

STATISTICS

Girl 22 , Missing Sixteen Years, Found
Sane in New M exico Insane Asylum

Tires Considered 
In Building Ford

! Three Inch Rain 
Benefits County

After confinement since child
hood in an insane asylum— al-

T e lls  Lions C lub o f  
C onditions County 

S chools A re  In
Theodore Swift, county super

intendent o f schools, gave local 
Lions some very interesting facts 
•nd figures in an address before 
the club Inst Thurday.

“ During this season of our 
school year,” Mr. Swift began, “ we 
su« very busy working with the 
scholastic census, and I have a 
few figures I wish to give you 
eoncerning our scholastic enumer 
atom After compiling the census 
reports from the school districts 
for the year 1927-28. I found 
there were 1,871 pupils in the 
common school districts, 283 in 
the Estelline school district, 263 
in the Lakeview school district, 
393 in the Lodge consolidated dis
trict, 181 in the Newlin district. 
.106 in the Turkey district and 
1.26& in the Memphis independent 
school district. Thus, we have 
the aggregate sum of 4,362 boys 
and girls in Hall County that are 
within the free school ages.

1.826 Scholastics
“ After 1 had completed my re

port for the school year 1928-29. 
1 found we had. 1,826 scholastics 
in the common school districts. 
390 in the Estelline district, 294 
in the Lakeview district, 199 in 
lawige. 175 in Newlin. 365 in 
Turkey and 1,192 in Memphis, 
making the total 4,561 boys and 
girls between the ages of 7 and 
17 in our 26 school districts.

"When we multiply this num
ber by $16, which is the state 
apportionment per scholastic, we 
discover the state has sent into 
this county $68,415 for the cur
rent year to help educate the 
grand army o f boys and girls we 
haea in flail County.

Supplement! Fend
“ The state supplements this 

fund by granting us $11,300 in 
the form of rural aid to all of 
our schools that have a scholastic 
population of less than 300. with 
one exception. This sum is furth
er increased by the state sending 
as more than $2,000 to pay the 
high school tuition of those rural 
bays and girls that cannot receive 
high school advantages in their 
home district and are transferred 
to some recognised high school.

Rural Aid Law
“ 1 shall undeavor to explain the 

rural aid law. Tlw legislature 
that enacted this taw did one of 
the favors that have been rrant
ed the rural school children in the 
history of our state During the 
paat few decades much of the 
wealth has accumulated at a few 
paints. In a few o f our larger 
cities we have industrial renters, 
such as refineries, rich oil fields, 
mail order houses that are doing 
a wonderful business and many 
other enterprises that depend up 
on the patronage of our rural pro 
pie, and yet we are receiving but 
eery little tax from these firms. 
AH of the rural aid funds are de
rived from the tax that is im
posed upon these industrial cen
ta l! ansi I, therefore, believe that 
Hall County should plan to get 
her share o f this fund.

Seme Pscaliaritis*
“ 1 shall direct your attention 

to a few of the peculiarities if 
the arhohsstlr rolls that I have <>b 
served while I was making them. 
1 have discovered that the en
rollment far the current year was 
not so great at it was the previous 
year. This decrease in number 
was due to the drought of last 
year when so ntanv people moved 
away Memphis lost more pupils 
than all at our common schools.

“ Another thing that attracted 
my attention eras that there are 
more boy* between the ages of six 
ansi sixteen than there are girls. 
You would be surprised if you 
should visit our srhool rooms and 
nee the large percentage of boys 
and the small number o f girls."

Carnival At High 
SchtKil Promises 
To Be Good Stuff

The much talked about High 
School Carnival Is to he a real
ity next Friday night in the high 
school auditorium. beginning 
promptly at 7.30 o ’clock. The 
carnival is being given to raise 
funds for the high school year 
book. The Sandstorm, ansi the 
school should he supported in this 
particular

Vanes Johnson, editor, and Ted 
Read, business manager, e f the 
1929 Sandstorm. feel that the 
carnival will draw a full house 
and they guarantee a very worth 
while attraction

Freaha ef Netere 
Come oat and see some of the 

freaks o f nature, aatural and 
otherwise Take a look at the 
hairless dogs, the music nook far 
two. |where you eon spoon and

though she has always been sane
— Eleanor Reddick, 22. o f Reed-
ley, Calif., is shyly beginning to 
face the world aa it exists outside 
four bleak walls, where the diver
sion is not limited to a movie a 
week and one dance a month.

Her return to ordinary life af
ter 16 years spent in a New Mex
ico institution, dears up a mys-1 
tery that has continued since di- [ 
vorce broke up her parent's home 
in Nebraska, when Miss Reddick 
was a child o f six.

Placed in Orphanage 
The mother, now Mrs. W. F. J 

Grevs, placed Eleanor and a 
brother in an Omaha orphanage. I 
Soon thereafter, she learned that 
the father had taken the children 
away. For yean she sought her1 
son and daughter. After her re-, 
marriage Mn. Grave chanced t o ; 
meet her former husband in Reed- 1 
ley and he told of the son being 
in a reform school and the daugh
ter in an insane asylum.

The son was returned to the 
mother, but before the daughter 
could be located, the former hus
band died. Then, mother and ; 
son carried on the search as best I 
they could for yean. Even the 
New Mexico institution, where 

Miss Redd ick lived, was checked, j 
but through Rome mistake in J 
name*, contact w u  missed.

Letter Solve* All 
Kmally, some months ago,, a 

letter from the New Mexico asy

A 16-year search for her daughter by Mr*. W. G. Grove (left) of 
Fresno, Calif., ha* ended with the release of the girl. Eleanor Red
dick (right), from an asylum for the insane at Las Vegas, New 
Mexico. The girl ia sane.

There was genuine sorrow* in the ' her, the girl was given a home at 
institution; attendants and offi- ; ,h'  •»*'“ "». »"«* »n under-
cials tendered her a party the attendant., 

lum was delivered by mistake to j night before she left, and now “ It has been hard to leave there, 
a friend of Mrs. Grrve. The EI*M»or is back in Reedley to start j for it was my home since child- 
fnend quietly worked through ac- i hfe over again. hood,”  Miss Reddick declares,
quaintances in New Mexico. They How the child came to be 'Everybody there has always been 
finally established a girl in the placed in an asylum has not been kind to me and they have given
asylum at the long-sought Elea- , determined. But when she was me every possible advantage. But
nor Reddick. I found to be sane, officials of the it ia good to be out where there

Mrs. Greve went to New Mex-1 institution arranged for her edu-1 is more to look forward to than
iro, was reunited with her daugh- cation at a nearby srhool. and, as the weekly movie and the dance 
ter, and obtained her release. 1 she had no parents to care for once a month.”

ed on the public in a long, long 
time Witness the Wild Man 
from Borneo or somewhere else. 
Dnnk your fill o f red lemonade, 
eat goobers and popcorn until you 
hurt and laugh as much as you 
want to.

Street Parade Friday
A gigantic, mammoth and im

102 BILLS LEFT ON GOVERNOR’S 
DESK WILL BECOME LAWS IF NOT 

SIGNED OR VETOED BY APRIL 3
mense street parade, advertising Moody Has Been Working More Than Union

Hours In An Effort To Disposegiven m the Sowntown section of -t- i s r  • aa
the city Friday afternoon, begin O f  I he Various M easures
aing at five o'clock. This will be ,
just a ta-te of what may be ex B Y G O R D O N  K. SH EARER

United Press Staff Correspondentaraival
s’ t T T h . ? . ^  AU STIN . Texas. March 28 < L P ) -T h o s e  of the 102 bill, 

flock together at the high srhool left on Governor Moody s desk by the 41st Legislature that are 
next Friday night where every- neither signed nor vetoed by April 3 will become laws without 
body and their dogs are expected I the Governor’ s signature.
*° he. * It is not the Governor's intent, however, to dispose of the
__ ^  ~ ’ measures in that fashion He has Keen spending more than
D a y lig h t  h a v in g  union hours since adjournment of the session in rending the

Time To Be Used bill*
rj f-s . C L 1 He began by taking them up in the order in which they were
B y  D e n to n  S c h o o l comp|pt, d by the legislature and -ent to hi. office This order

of consideration is being followed, except that he has advance*? 
a number of bills of merely local application, where there was 
a demand for early action.

The others will he sent to the* . — .

DENTON, March 28. (UP) —
With the opening of the summer 
session at the North Texas State 
Teachers College here early in 
June will be «cen the advent of 
daylight saving in the field of 
education, according to plans for 
summer term work just completed 
b> I're-I.lent K I. Marquis and '•«».ltane«u.ly 
I lean W J. McConnell.

The plans, which include a five 
day week with class work restrict 
ed to morning hours, were per
fected to accomodate what is ex
pected to be the largest enroll 
ment in the history of the col
lege. Last summer approximate 
•y
for tbs session snd this year ihe 
enrollment may reach a total of 
3,609 students.

Will Slsrt st Sis
Class work during the summer 

ssssion will start at 6 o ’clock in 
the morning and will continue 
without Intermission until I o'clock

Secretary of State with approval passed both houses of the legis- 
or veto in bunches. It was the i,turp and reared the Govmor’s
Governor’s plan at first to con
sider all and file his action on all

One of the problems which de
manded most careful study and ex
haustive experimenting in the 
building and equipping o f the new 
Model A Ford car was that of 
tires.

The new Ford was an entirely 
new car in its class, with power, 
speed and acceleration that were 
also new to the field of light, mod
erate priced cars. The very first 
test models of the car proved that 
tires which could be counted U|Mm 
to “ stand the gaff” with the 
Model A Ford must be larger, 
tougher and better able in every 
way to withstand wear, heat from 
road friction and ordinarily dam
aging action of bumps, ruts and 
other uneven road surfaces upon 
the tread and the sidewall of the 
tire.

To begin with, these tires with 
which all Model A Fords are 
equipped, while designated as 
30x4.50 in site, actually give an 
effect equal to that of tires meas
uring 30x4.75, when fitted to the 
special center steel spoke wheels 
of the car.

Varied Conditions
The designers of the Model A 

Ford realized that this car would 
go into many parts of the world 
and find many varied road condi
tions. So the tires with which the 
first few test models of the new 
car were equipped were subjected 
to every possible type of service i 
and from these tests Ford engi
neers were able to determine 
specifications that would produce 
a truly modern balloon tire with 
all the excellence of design, work
manship and material to insure it* 
giving a service on a par with that 
of the Model A car itself.

Best Manufacturers
Tires for the Model A Ford are 

made by several of the best manu
facturers of the country, but 
every tire must meet those speci
fications. The rubber which goes 
into each o f these tires must be 
of the finest grade, new, live rub
ber thnt hn« been properly curssi. 
Just so much of this rubber, to 
within a fraction of an ounce—  
and no less— must be used. The 
vptton from which the cord is 
manufactured must be of the fine, 
long-fibre variety, tough and dur
able. And each lot of tires re
ceived at the Ford assembly line* 

I must first be carefully inspected 
and tested to see that they meet 
these specifications and that there 
are no flaws or defects in tread, 
sidewall or shoulder.

Testing Dcvicas
In testing sample tires from lots 

delivered to the assembly lines, 
the Ford Motor Company subjects 
them in many instances to treat
ment that they will never receive 
in the hands of the average own
er. One o f the testing devices 
drops the tire down from a height 
o f several feet, under a weight 
equivalent to that of a fully load
ed car, upon a section of steel 
rail similar to those at a railroad 
crossing. Tires are also placed on 
test cars ond operated over rough 

I roads at below normal pressures,
! over gravel, crushed stone and 
through sand and mud. For Ford 
engineers have determined there 
shall be no chronic troubles in the 
tires of Ihe Model A Ford.

Memphis and Hall County have
been blessed with a rain that was 
worth it* weight In gold, or will
be. later on In the year. Accord
ing to J. J. McMlcken. local Den
ver agent and government weath
er observer, the total precipita
tion in Memphis since ten o ’clock 
Tuesday morning has amounted to 
3.85 inchea.

The rainfall has been general in
all sections of Hall County and 
will put the land in excellent con
dition for spring planting which 
will begin in the near future.

Report* received by Mr. Me- 
Mu-ken indicate that the precipi
tation extended form Wichita Fall* 
to Texline and from K»telline to 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Messeck 
arrived latter part of last week 
from Odessa. Missouri, for an in
definite stay with Mr*. Meaeck's
parent*, Dr. and Mr*. J. M. Bal- 
icw.
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The Businej, q u J 
session r j

26 at the h.,n,* 0j 3  
■er. On account 
th« leader the _ _
**■ dismissed, ird3
ness discussion 
evening’, Work.

Reports from g,, . 
mittees were ipve«i 
P"rt 111 ■ ■
ed in the tnattnr 
Business ami pp,j„

I mans Club at Turk* 
terest seemed t« h| 
•his instan < I  

I women no doubt wifl J 
showing in the f„m 
a club.

During the 
| menu were -erved, i 
I adjourned.

—
I For adding mark- 
and Portable typT^ 
Moore.

Toy Jones of Waco arrived this 
Thursday morning to be at the 
bedside of his grandmother, Mrs. 

1 M. R. Jones who is very ill at her 
! home at 317 North Twelfth street.

Miss lone WetiL
H. M. U. ..i Halim| 
day mornuig to -p, 
holidays with her pc. 
Mrs. C. R. Webstar,
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Monarch
» Brand
i A Superior Line of Car 

Fruits and Vegetables

a

6

I

It’s Iced Tea lim e!

M o n a r c h  Tea
■a fully guaranteed— try a tan. 

,e\ Blend of Black Orange Pekoe)

Dissuade Goeenor
Newspaper men are largely re- . 

sponsible for dissuading him from 1 
this course. They pointed out at j 
a recent conference with the Gov
ernor that if ail were Issued at 
once, the papers could not have I 
space to carry an intelligible |

3.500 students matriculated "Utement o f what each of the
102 bills contain.

The Governor's objection to fil
ing each bill as acted upon is that 
it might lead to the false con
clusion that those not acted upon 
are likely to be vetoed.

Last Person to Act

desk. About two thirds of these 
were signed by the Governor while 
the Legislature was still in session.

A. Womack Grom
650 Smith County 

Boys And Girls To 
Enter Corn Contest

Don't forget we deliver flowers 
by wire in any city in the world. 
Hightower Greenhouse, member F. 
T. D. 52-2c

PH O N ES 262 600

: i  .-i. ~.'.L :S  L ■■ ■■■ l  ’ ■

TYI.ER. Mar 28. (U P)— In
dications are that approximately 
650 Smith county farm boys and 
girls will compete in the Second 
Annual Corn Club Contest spon-

Better Bargains!
than these in fine food* do not exist in Memphis. When lower quotation** 
made— look out for the quality!

sored by the Tyler Kiwanis club. 
The Governor is the last person I it wa* announced after a check

in the afternoon The afternoon | to act upon a bill, and has a con- yp o f entries. I-e*t year only 
hour, will be devoted to study -iderable task in decidmg whether ^  w(rT but th„

this year has been extended to in
clude girls also. Girls will like 
wise be permitted to become mem
bers of the Smith County Jersey 
Club in the dairy promotion pro- 
jerta.

Great internal abounds in the

comedy that has been perpetrat

and practically every building on ! to sig nit. Three, which he signed 
the campus will be thrown o p e n  during the session on the as*ur- 
t* the Students as the library is j ance that they were not objected 
too small to accomodate the bun- I to by anyone had to be with-
dreds of student* who will be j drawn because of mistakes that
here. , had crept into them.

Mahs Slades Comfortable | The Governor’s process o f con- i
“ It Is our aim to make the stu- j sidering bills is thorough. He has _§1||S______ _________ _______

dent* »s comfortable a* possible always contended that he can get forthcoming corn contest accord-
dunng the summer session.”  I>ean more through his eyes than j |n(f t,, County Agent F Gentry, j
McConnell said “ We will at- through his ear* and so he reads on , he „ c,||rnt records
tempt to finish classes during the each hill personally. As a wag j hung by last years winners, and j 
cool df Ihe 'lay and the visas expressed it during the recent ( the generous prises offered this j 
rooms, in the afternoons will be session, every conceivnable thing I ymr, nggregnting $1,500 in cash ' 
made aa cool as possible with already ha* been legislated about j , nd merchandise, to be divided ' 
electric fan* so that the student* a® most of the hilts repeal or j among the thirty prises. 
w»U be a b l e  tu study III greater . amend existing law I The contest is limited to up
omfort than would he possible _ It therefore I* necessary for the land,, lowlands being barred, with

S Y R U P RIBBON CANE, GALLON . . .

PORK AND BEANS NO. 2
CAN

in boarding bouse* The rerrea Governor to consult the existing 
tion program in the evenings, the statute and find out just what the 
most ambitions ever planned here, proponed law will do to It. 
sriL we believe, enable the stu Tsdieu, Proves*
dent* to do better w ork" Frequently he has to rail In

No rlaaaes will be held on ! »•* b »  secretaries to help 
Mondays. check the present law and Ita

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  change* It is a tedious process
Mr and Mrs. J M. Lane spent at best and it is being carried out 

last sreek end at Wellington visit j under the handicap of demands of 
ing relatives They were scrom visitors to see him about other 
panted home by Mrs. Lane'* neph mailers.
CW, Duard Court nop Brocks, fori On several afternoon’s the Gov- 
a visit. ernor ha* been forced to hide out

w  w ie .,  j ia order to get time to complete
Mr w d  M rtt*  V Brook* at 1 reading hill*

Fort Wurth ears here a fewJ A  check shows that there were 
heart the first e f the week. 76* m ssnrsi in all that finally

no restrictions on the amount o f i 
fertiliser to be used on the j 
ground. The main object It to 
determine the beat method, o f j 
growing corn on uplands and to | 
popularize such method* among 
the younger planter*.

A P P L E S W INESAPS. 
PER DOZEN

O R A N G E S  p « û GRADE-
TAXI— Day 333 Nile 679M. L E T T U C E  s s s r

BAZAAR
Bazaar and bakery sale by the | 

Christian ladies at Harrison Hard- j 
ware, Saturday. March 30. 63-2p

Quality, economy and prompt 
service in prescription werf
Clark Drug Co ■  fl

“M” System

1929.
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W e want you to try Monarch Brand >anned| 
and vegetable* W c  believe Memphis ho 
consider our endorsement of some value, 
can heartily recomm—'d  these fine foods 
’ Monarch" on your next order. All ol ih 
quality foods are grown in New Y oik ,tate. 
find the flavor much more delightful than fn 
vegetables from California.
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2 5 LBS CANE SUGAR £  *
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OR MORE, Exclusive of Specials
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T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T

it Took Charlie Thomsen 2 0  Years to Be
Happy With a $ 3 0 f0 0 0 t0 0 0  Fortune
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Kor most of us the possession ' 
o f 930,000,900 would go a long ' 
way toward solving the problem 
o f how to be happy. At least, we 
think it would Of cuurse, there 
ia the old u<lage that “ money 
doesn't bring happineas," hut 
sometimes we are Inclined to be
lieve that maybe money doesn’t, 
but how about the things that 
money can buy?

Charlie Thomsen of Seattle, 
Wash., has live* a story which 
proves how burdensome a vast
amount of money— 130,900.009 to 
be exact—  can be. Charlie is the 
son o f Morita Thomsen, Pacific 
Northwest financier, lumberman 
and mill kind. The last 20 years 
of his life have been spent try
ing to make people forget that he 
ia the heir to his father's vast for
tune.

Started Worrying Early
The $30,000,000 began to both

er him early in life. Me found,! 
as a boy in school, that people 
didn’ t think of him ax Charlie , 
Thomsen, as they thought of other i 
boy* as “ Skinny” Watters o r ' 
“ Freckles" Jackson, but only as 
heir of "930.000.000.”

The thing began to get on his 
nerves. At 14 he ran away to 

a, incognito, in an effort to find • 
out if he was capable of standing' 

l his own feet. Then, he re-1 
turned. Still the chorus of "My ' 
dears, he's worth 930,000,000. Im
agine!" greeted him everywhere.

Charlie decided to run away 
again. This time to the most iso
lated parts of Alaska Again he 
returned. Again he was the heir 
to an enormous fortune, and not 
just “ Charlie Thomsen.”

Then to Mexico

PA G E  FIVE

New Hotel Co.—
(Continued from page 1)

of the hotel at the present time, 
will continue in that capacity. 

Thompson Operated
The Memphis hotel

MRS. LEVERETT HOSTESS 
TO CIRLS’ AUXILIARY

The regular meeting o f the 
Girl*’ Auxiliary of the Find Bap
tist church met Thursday at the
home of Mr*. Roy Leverett at .300 
North Twelfth street.

The meeting was opened with 
was com- prayer by Miss Mary Burk*. The

pleted about three years ago and n' ' nuf*‘K “ 1 *he last meeting and 
. . .the treasurer's report was readhas been one of the hotel, oper.t- by Marlr Barber after which .. .
od by Col. Krnext O. Thompson interesting program was rendered 'aZ'" ,7  —

with Ova Lee Wood as leader. £  wh*\" h«

Earl Bloxom Meets 
De a t h  Repairing 
Windmill On Farm
J. Karl Bloxom of Dumaa, but 

formerly of Memphis, died at an 
Amarillo hospital at 10 o ’clock 
Tuesday night o f 'injuries

since that time. Other hotels in 
the chain are the Amarillo and ' Several new members were ad- 
Herring in Amarillo; the Antro ,led 8t th'» meeting.

| Hotel in Clarendon, the I'anhundle 
Inn at i’anhandle and the Wil
barger Hotel at Vernon.

Uniform Service
The Thompson hotels are widely 

known throughout this section of

A lovely plate lunch, with dec
orations carrying out the Faster

fell from the top of a windmill 
on which he was working on a 
farm.

The body arrived in Memphis 
Tuesday night and the funeral

Idea was served to the following was held at the home of his par 
Misses Mary Burks. Margille Sig- , , ntlli Mr , nd Mrs. j  K Bloxom. 
ler, l.oruinc McGown, Katherine ' |6M Montgomery street, Wednes- 
Barber, Kthel Pearson. I.ula Fay | ,|ny morilinK aj i0 ;S0 o’clock.

the state for the uniformly good Gren, Helen Boswell, Tommie  ̂Mac ' >rrvice!< being conducted by Rev!
service maintained and they have 
maintained an enviable prestige 
since Col. Thompson ha* been at 
the head of the company operat
ing them.

The new owners announce that 
there will be no change in policy 
but that the Memphis Hotel will 
be conducted along the same pro- 

j gressive lines as has been the case 
while Col. Thompson had control.

Boren, I xi recce Webster, Sarah 
Bradshaw, Marie Barber,

Charlie Thomsen of Seattle, 
the heir to 930.000.00. . .
and did.

. He didn't want to be known a, 
wanted to make hie

Faster lilies, baby rambler roses, 
begonias, geraniums and other ap

I K T Miller Interment took place 
Rebec-; m Fairview cemetery, 

ci. Sitton, Pan.y Myers Flaine Besides his parent*, Mr. Bloxom 
Myt*ni, Mary W i O v a  | i» gurvived by two brother*, J. W.
,7 ° °d: ,U r' , U J* ! Bloxom of Duma* and Jen* Bloxom(irundy and Mm. A, w Howard'()f  pump*, 
and Mr*. Claud Johnson. *

---------------------------- SEVERAL HUNDRED
Mr*. I>. Camel and daughter, GALLONS OF MILK

Teresa o f Clarendon are here this; IS CONDEMNED
r i  A M A S IU ^ T sT S ; .  . . .  ,UP>I ------------ :_______I ---- - r - ” ’ — **r ” l AMARILLO. March. 28.

I — Several hundred gallons of milk 
Mrs. W. L. Kamsdale left la t-1 ^  o.mlemend here by

propriate Faster plant* at High- ter part of last week for a visit health official* a* a result of an 
tower Greenhouae. l c ; w,th her parents at Sulphur I investigation brought OR by re

port* from doctors o f a large num-

way

to be the heir. He wanted to be j heir to 930,000.000, owns a 95,- 
Charlie Thomsen. j 000,000 factory and operates it

Then dropping, temporarily, the | himself.
, nmm,f which had him th*“ Money, which, inherited, hadr inally, ht? dwiuHl to tnke <i t*nvv o f ho ihmhv iifodIc hut. which l *

southern trip, since the northern * V T  ’ .' ! „  /  ! ° UrCr ° f  «®was a source of unhappiness to him, has become a source o f pride,
him, he got a job. It wasn’t much | now that he has proved to the 
of a job, but at least he got it world and to himself that he was 
without feeling that it was his (capable o f making it by his own 
money which had obtained it for efforts. As might be expected, 
him. It was a job sweeping in a j his success has not spoiled him. 
factory. Then he worked up. i There is still nothing he likes bet-

I ter than to put on laboring clothes 
,1'  • nnd do -tnmittl ietoo— a. Charlie

J. B. Reed and daughter. Mi** ' r'n**’ T****-__________
Verena. and Mrs G. M. Spring Bu|k jrxrdxn and fj, ld ^ d , t 
er left Sunday for Georgetown city  Kt.,d gtor.  53-4c
where Min* i* attendir.fr ____________________
Southwestern University, she hav- Godfrey of Wellington was
ing been home for a visit with her a Memphis visitor Sunday.

[ parent*. Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Reed __________________
Mr. Reed and Mrs. Springer will j Faster lilies, baby rambler roses, 
visit relatives at Houston, Galves- I begonia*, geraniums and other ap- 
ton and I-a porte before returning propriate Faster plants at High- 
home. tower Greenhouse. lc

ber o f children being 111 from 
drinking impure milk.

Changing weather conditions 
are thought to be the reason for 
the impure condition* of the milk 
and consumers were warned by 
the health authorities to place milk 
upon ice immediately dpon ar
rival Milk vendors have been 
warned to cool milk properly be
fore making deliveries.

one had failed of its purpose, ami 
he went to Mexico. Anywhere, to 
escape the feeling that it was his 
money alone in which people were 
interested.

The third and last time he re
turned he found that plenty of po- 
sttwn* were opened to tom in van- J ^n'( ul' 
ous industrial concerns—because I To.lnv 
he was the heir. He didn’t want. Uharlie Thomsen and not as the Thomsen.

Charlie Thom*en,

Two Days More, T h en --

E A S T E R .......
Mercantile Co —
(Continued from page 1)

deavor and activity.
High Cla.t Merchandise

“ The Little Mercantile Com
pany will try to give to it* pa
trons and customers a high class 
o f merchandise at prices they can 
afford to pay. I want my cus
tomer* to be satisfied and my ex
tensive experience in the mercan
tile business has proven the value 
o f quality merchandise at prices 
within the reach of the many.

Maintain Good Will
“ I hope to continue and main

tain the good will that has t>een 
so bountifully accorded the Mem
phis Mercantile Company during 
the time that orgunixation was a 
part of the business life of thi* 
cit^. I feel that the store is to 
maintain it* prestige and will in
crease it* patronage when our 
policies and the qualities of the 
merchandise we offer for sale are 
entirely understood and evalu
ated.”

Mr. Little expect* to move to 
Memphis within the near future 
and to make his home in this city 
from this time on.

East and W e s t -

L od ge O f Knights —
(Continued from page 1)

entering the church, the ( om- 
mandery will uncover, march to 
seat* and stand. The Processional 
will be "Onward Christian Sol 
iliers”  taken part in by the choir 
and congregation. Following the 
singing of this hymn, the Com- 
mandery will be seated.

Rituab.tic Feature.
A ritualistic service will be 

conducted by the minister and 
taken part in by the congregation, 
following which the hymn. "Holy, 
Holy. Holy,”  will be sung Or. 
Mallard will then read the 19th 
Psalm. The "Hill of Calvary" will 
be sung a* a duet by Sir Knight* 
Thos. F.. Noel and Oavid Fitxgn 
aid, after which the ritualistic 
service will be continued.

Mallard to Preach
The Gloria Patri will then he 

sung and the scripture lesson 
from Matthew 28:1-10, 18-20
read. Prayer will be offered by 
Prelate Sir Knight J Hardin Mai 
lard, and Ihe offertory will be 
rendered hy Mr* Elmer S Shel
ley. Or. Mallard will then preach 
the sermon, which will he follow
ed by an anthem. “ He Arose, by 
the choir. The organ recessional 
will be played by Mr*. Shelley.

Mr. and Mrs. V. 0. William, 
and children returned Friday of 
last week from a trip to Fort | 
Worth, OnlkM and Mineral Well*.

Mr*. B F. Oenny and grand 
daughter. Jeanne Oenny, left 
Tuaaday for a vlait with her 
daughter. Mia. Forrest Power, at j 
Fort Worth.

(Continued from page one)

Lakeview and into Memphis, was 
ordered repainted and recondition
ed.

Several new member* were re
ported hy the membership com
mittee, headed by Sam T. Har
rison. This committee has in
creased tt»r chambers member
ship and revenue considerably 
since January 1.

Lower Fr«i*M Rale
A request by a ginners asso

ciation for 9150 for assistance in 
«n attempt to secure a lower 
freight rate on cotton seed com
modities was referred to the West 
Texas Chamber of Cximmerce, 
which organization claims such 
matters as its chief activity. Since 
the West Texas body derives sev
eral hundred dollars yearly from 
memberships in Memphis alone, 
directors of the local chamber 
believed the matter under their 
jurisdiction.

Six or seven business men will 
drive to Plainview, with three 
farmers each a* their guests, to 
attend the Panhandle-Plains Hairy 
show Friday. April 5. according 
to a vote of the director*.

Indicative of the feeling that 
ic growing on Memphis business 
men was an extemporaneous 
statement made by Frank Phelan 
at the directors meet.

I. Sold on Body
“ I'm thoroughly sold on the 

Chamber o f  Commerce," said Mr. 
Phelan. “ Nol because I’m one of 
the directors; I’d feel the same 
otherwise. I know it’s the one big 
thing from which I am receiving 
much more than I put into it. 
All the director* and all other* 
actively engaged in assisting the 
Chamber o f Commerce to assist 
Memphis know this is true. What 
we need, to my mind, l* more 
education for member* on the out
side who do not realize the great 
amount of good being derived 
from their individual contribu
tion* to further the interest* of 
our city and our county.”

Football Follies 
Will Re Staged On 

Eleventh Of April
Thursday, April 11, has been 

definitely derided upon as the date 
when the "Football Follies," pre
sented by the "M ” Club of Mem
phis High School will be given. 
The high school auditorium is the 
place and the time of the per
formance will be eight o’clock .The 
curtain will rise promptly at that 
time and no one will be seated 
during the first act, ao it is im
perative that those who have pur
chased tickets for the show he in 
their seat* prior to eight o'clock 
on the evening of Thursday, 
April 11.

Ticket Sale Next Week
Ticki^* will go on sale the first 

part o f next week. The house is 
expected to be Bold out long be
fore the date of the perform
ance and those’ who intend seeing 
the production would do well to 
buy their ticket* early. Adult 
tickets will sell for fifty cents 
each and students’ and childrens' 
tickets will sell for thirty-five 
cent* each.

Elaborately Staged
The production is to be elab

orately staged. One danre num
ber current in the New York pro
duction of "Whoopee." Florenz 
Ziegfeld's latest success, will be 
given. Other dance* ahve been 
arranged in keeping with the best 
features of musical comedy.

Chorus Girls
The "chorus girls" will have 

costumes to suit the occasion 
Imagine members o f the “ M” 
club in this capacity with a spec
ialty in the nature of a solo dance 
by Charlie Stidham and you will 
gain some idea of what the “ Foot
ball Folliea”  will be like. Mirth 
and ngprriment are guaranteed. 
No damages may he charged 
against the cast of the produc
tion if you laugh yourself into 
convulsions.

Practice* have been going for
ward steadily for the past two 
weeks and everything will be in 
readiness for the big night, April 
II. Keep the date in mind and 
lie sure to arrange to get your 
ticket* early if you do not want to 
tie disappointed.

Miss Billie Merle Woodington 
who ha* been III at the home of 
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Woodington, 203 North Sixteenth 
street, for the past three weeks 
i* reported improving.

WHITE PIG impounded in rtty 
9VV Dilr f of Pnliee IP ♦

_______________ i
■

Robt. Sexauer Is 
Expert Marksman
Robert is an expert marksman j 

Mr*. G. W Sexauer who reside! 
eight miles « ”*t of Memphis, has 
been signally honored in hi* first 
year at the University of Mis
souri by being made a member of | 
the Universit) Rifle Team, snd ob 
taming high honor* in this organ
ization.

Robot IS an expert marksman ( 
and ha* been competing with hi* 
team against other large univer- ' 
sit lea.

He is a graduate o f Memphis | 
High School of the clam of 1928 I 
and a nephew of Mr. and Mr*. J .1 
Claude Wells

v' — ace.

Mrs. A. A. Long and daugh 
ter, Miaa Ida Mae. returned Wed
nesday morning from Compton, 
California, where they had been 
several week* visiting their son 
and brother, Sam Long

and you ’ll need 

New Dresses 

and Ensembles

It is decidedly unusual lor 

such values to be offered  

to near Eaater when the 

demand is still brisk.

In this collectton you ’ ll 
find the finest printed and 

silk Drexsea and Ensem

bles. representing quality 

for which Jones is noted.

$8.75 to $30.00

The Vogue in Millinery
Stylish Hat creations you ’ ll immediately appre
ciate because of theit departure from  the ordinary

$2.00 to $12.50
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J. R. JONES & CO.
Faster lilies, baby rambler rosea, 

begonias, geranium* and other ap
propriate Faster plants at High
tower Greenhouse. lc
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Benefit Annual Staff

FRIDAY, APRIL 5TH, 7 :30  P.
Allen-Figh Motor Co.

Dodge Brothers Cars 

Plymouth Cars

You have the Peanuts. Popcorn and Hot Dogs 

— W e sell everything a Man Wears.

O. V. Alexander

Grundy Brother*
Abstracts Insurance

Farm Loans Real Lstate

Snell's Cash Store and Market
"T ry  Our M eats" "W e  Deliver in a Jiffy"

Phone 468

W’hen Better Automobiles Are Built 

Bunk Will Build Them

Davis Buick Company

Hanna-Pope & Company
Associated Stores 

Dry G oods and Ready to Wear 

Clothing and -Shoes

Greene Dry Goods Co.
All Kinds of Dry G oods  

Memphio— Clarendon— Eatelline— Turkey »

Webster Brothers
Willys-Knight— Whippet 

Most Economical Cars in America 
7th and Noel Street

Rube's C offee Shop
N o th in  Better than a Bite to f at at Rube's 

— After the Carnival

West Texas Utilities Co.

The Biggest 
and Best Yet!

Hairless Dogs!

Music Nook for Two!

Musical Comedy! 

W ild Man!

Red Lemonade!

Goobers and Popcorn! 

’N Everything!

Street Parade Friday, 5 p. m.

Y o u ’d B etter  
Not Miss It!

W. D. Orr
Studio and Gift Shop 

'5-Hour Kodak Servx**

Leverett -Willi*

Pangburn's Chocolates and let

For Safe Old Line ln*ur-

E. N. Hudgini

B. Y. C. Stores

G o See the Carnival and Buy 

Groceries From

H. L. Nelson

First National
Memphis, Irxw

Meacham Drug1
A  Reliable Firm 

Pangburn's Ice Cream— Whits

Buy It Foi 1-est it

W ood Brothers

Bill Bryan
Courteous Curb Sere 

W e  Appreciate Your

General Electric Kefru

B a l l e w & F o r e
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r
Plane* Of Western 

Air Express Stop 
At Amarillo Field

A M A KII.I.i l, March. 28. (UP) 
— Airplane* of the Western Air 
Express are arriving almost daily 
now at Amarillo, stopping here 
on the way from Kansas City to 
Los Angeles, and vice versa.

The first plane landed at A ms 
rillo's Airport Corporation field, 
carrying several noted people, in
cluding Philip H. Philbin, director 
o f public relations for the Wes
tern Air Express; Silas A. More- 
house, chief pilot; William Lewi*, 
wealthy New York sportsman and 
aviation enthusiast, and Mrs. A. 
H. Woods, wife of the well-known 
New 1 ork theatrical producer. 
Several other official* of the com
pany were in the first plane.

Both Mr. Philhin and More
house declared Amarillo would he 
an important stopping place on 
the Western lines. They said 
ships would stop at Amarillo near
ly every day until the regular 
schedule of the route from Kan
sas City to Los Angeles is estab
lished. Announcement o f the 
schedule snd rate* i* expected to 
be made in a few week*.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The pastor and members of the 

First Baptist church count them
selves fortunate in securing the 
services of Hon. W. D. Upshaw, 
o f Atlanta, Ga., to lead them in 
an eight day’s revival While Hon. 
Upshaw has the distinction o f be
ing one of the outstanding politi
cal figures of the Uinted States, 
having served eight years in con
gress, he is nationally and inter
nationally known as the “ Con
gressional Revivalist." Mr. Up
shaw wyll diacusa great theme* 
pertaining to practical Christian
ity in our domestic and social liv
ing. No political issues will enter 
into his "heart throb”  messages.

The pastors and members of the 
other churches of Memphis and 
Hall county are cordially invited 
to join hands with us in helping 
to make this a community ami 
county-wide blessing. We want 
all o f  our friends, saved and un
saved to take advantage of hear
ing one o f America's really great 
men. The many talented singers 
o f Memphis are respectfully in
vited to join our choir and help 
to sing the gospel to the many 
unsaved. Especially are we anx
ious to have every father and 
mother in Memphis to attend this 
meeting. Let the parents come 
and bring the ehildren. A warm 
welcome is extended to one and 
alL

E. T. MILLER. Pastor.

Ex-Baylorian Is 
Guest Of Hoover

WACO, March 28. (Special) — 
Have Chcavens of El Paso and a 
student in Baylor University in 
the winter term was a guest at 
a luncheon given last week by 
President Herbert Hoover, in 
Washington. I>. C. Here is how 
it all happened;

In the past it has been the cus
tom of the president to invite 
member* of the pres* to lunch at 
his home, the White House. But 
this time President Hoover, in
stead of sending his aepresent- 
ative to the luncheon as was the 
custom of the past, asserted that 
he would meet in person with the 
“ Gentlemen from the Press."

With United Prase
Mr. Cheaven* having been ap

pointed to a position on the staff 
of the United Pres* news service 
in South America was in Wash
ington at that time and was in
vited by the president to attend 
the luncheon.

j ('heavens was formerly manag- 
| mg editor of the Daily Lariat of 
Baylor University. He did hi* ma- 

! jor work here in the department 
i " f  journalism. In the early part 
of April he will sail from New 
York for South America. Hi* 
position will receive ,5,000 salary 
a year.

MRS. H. O. ZINK IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Mrs. H. 0. Zink of Dexter, New 
Mexico, died at a local hospital 
here Wednesday at 11:32, after 
an illness of about 10 day*. The 
body was shipped Wednesday 
night to Dexter for burial.

A husband and a three weeks 
old baby, a mother and other rel
atives survive the deceased. They 
wish to thank the many people of 
this community for the many acts 
of kindness tendered during the 
illness and death of their beloved.

NOTICE

The Dorcas Society meet* with 
Mrs. M. O. Goodpasture Thurs
day, April 4 in an all day quilting 
bee. Members bring a covered 
dish for lunch, also bring scissors, 
thimbles and needle*. Come ear
ly. We want to quilt about 4 
quilt*.

Mrs. Dunbar Johnsey, Prea.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Hyder Hospital

ftlt Mala 8 l m l
Offlc# Phooa tM  Raaldaoca Ftaoaa IM

D R . D. C. H Y D E R

Business Club Is 
Formed At Turkey

Dr. J. A. Odom
EYE. EAR. NOSE. TH RO AT AND 

OENERAL PRACTICE 
P lT T tR O  OP O LA M E S

Hall Count* N ational Bank BUS 
PRONE l i t

BAZAAR
Bazaar and bakery sale by the 

Christian ladies at Harrison Hard
ware, Saturday. March 110. 52-2p

All o f you boys ran come in 
now and order your spring suit. 
Sorry- to have kept you waiting 
so long. We have had the flu. 
N. C. Herod. 52-lc

The Business Girls’ Club of 
i Memphis went to Turkey on .Fri
day evening, March 22. and as
sisted in the organization o f a 
Business and Professional Girls'

I Club at that plare. Miss Edna 
Bryan acted us temporary chair
man and Miss Gladys Hammond 
its temporary secretary.

After a short talk giving the | 
benefits to lie derived from such 

.an organization by the temporary 
chairman, the dub was organized 
with twelve charter members.

Synopsis of Work 
it synopsis o f the work that had 
u synopsis o f the work that ahd 

l been accomplished by the Busi- 
! ness Girls' club o f Memphis nnd J  the work that they expected to do 
this year.

After the business session, de
licious refreshments were served 
by the hostesses, Mrs. John Sharp I 
and Miss Helen Frossard to the ! 
following: Misses Mildred Har
rell, Clem Wyatt, LiUian Guilt, 
Rose Cohen, Edna Bryan, and 
Gladys Hammond representing the 
Business Girls’ Club of Memphis 
and Misses Ruth Grimsley, Annie 
Mae Finley, Geraldine Edwards, 
Cleo Dowd, Ruth liolmlund and 
Lucille Robinson of Turkey.

Dr. Turner L. Lewis
DENTtHT -  X -R A Y  W ORK AND 

GENERAL PRACTICE
O ffice  Over Lev*rett-W illiam s 

Drug Store 
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

CHAS. OREN
JEWElJCR AND O PTOM ETRIST 

W etchsnd J e« - rin*
Eng raving

Eyes Examined Olasses Pitted

Dr. L. M. Hicks
Dentiat

Second Floor Hall County 
National Rank Building 
Office Hours: 8 to 5

Don’t forget we deliver flowers 
I by wire in any city in the world. 
Hightower Greenhouse, member F. !

IT. D.

Audits Syste
J. B. Wright
Public Accountant

M tm phlt. T stsa

Minimum. U» price of Is I Meals if desired. Private 
Phone 384. 621 S. 7th.

home.
tfc

Rent
RENT, second 

[Hardware A Im- 
• T. Harrison, lc

Tvo unfurnished 
I Cox. 711 Brice.

Ip
Rtxxn house, un- 
p  H. West, Auto 

_________IP
PSHED rooms for 
ptBwfnrd. Phone

__________ |P
Funn.li,.,! rooms;

furnished. 720 
•t. Phone 245J.

lc
housekeeping 

•*hone 586. lc
farn.shed apart 

[ N'nth and Robin- 
--I 63-Ip
1 unfurnished 
Kighth si

62-8p

h»d bed room 
street. Phone 

52-tfc

Lost and Found
LOST—  Mesh hag with some 
change, compact and scholastic 
pin "Merits,” on fair ground Sat
urday. Kinder plea**- return to 
Lucile Nelson. New’.in, Texas. Ip

address.
Florida.

J. C. Stokes, Mohawk,
IP

STOLEN— Nine red pigs from my 
farm 4 miles west o f Memphis. 
$10 reward for information. E. 
L. Dee ring.

FOR SALE— Have 160 acre farm 
leased near Claude; will sell my 
lease with or without teams. N. 
F. Nickell, Claude, Texas. 53-3p
FOR SALE—Good used piano. 
Phone 143, or call at 415 South 
Ninth. 61-tfc

Wanted

WE STILL HAVE a few of what 
we think is the best, brooders on 
the market at anv price. Go to 
sleep and forget it. Let us show 

’ 'Hlthem to you. Ewen Poultry 
Fnrm. 81-2c

WANTED— Bring your sewing to 
Mr*. J. A. Merrick. 406 South 
Sixth street. 8s aP

BOARD AND ROOM in a modem 
home. 421 North Tenth street. Ip

Memphis Mattress 
Factory

OLD MATTREAAEa 
RENOVATED

NEW BEDS

AT OLD EIRE STATION

W . H H A W T H O R N

O L D  M ATTR ESSES
made over

N E W  M ATTRESSES
made to order 

All Work Guaranteed
W EST TE X A S 

M ATTRESS CO.
RUG CLEANING 

Phone 564

John W. Fitzjarrald
CH IROPRACTOR

fit West Noel SI PboM M
14th Year In Practice

Dr. Pat Wiggins
Master

CH IROPRACTOR
Main Street 

M t lm e s u  
Phene «•

Office, on w 
Roberta A|

BOOKS FOR SALE— Library of 
Southern Literature in 13 splen
did volumtm; Harvard Classics,] 
“ the five-foot shelf o f books" 60 i 
volume* best paper; also 76 vol-1 
umes on "Nation* of the World.”  | 
every nation on earth. E. E. Rob- j 
inson. 61-tfc !

„F

WANTED — laundry work at 
1402 West Noel street; washing 
85c duxen; ironing 50c, qu its, 20c, 
blanket-. 20c for limited time 
aly. 6 8 ,P

furnished bed 
ff®  Sixth street. 
M E. Neel. 61-tfc

WANTED— Unincumbered heal
thy. middle aged woman, a* cook 
and general housekeeper for elder
ly lady Mr* W. T. White. Box 
878. Hedley, Texas. »l-2c

rooms for 
•onvenleaee*. 

N->el 51-8e

1 ^renth street.
61-tfc

BRING YOUR hemstitching and 
peering to Mr* Fred Bi-well. 
403 South Eighth street. Phone 
8S6J. Mail orders promptly fill
ed 61-3e

For Sale

rloee In.

FOR RALE— Pleasant Root, eaal- 
!y, iaexpenaively overcomes any 

habit, chewing, 
cigarettes or snuff J

H teas
will he

FOR SALE— Good half and half 
cotton seed $1 per bushel, 4 kinds 
of pea* « cents per pound. Two 
miles South of Lakeview. H. S. 
Gardenhire. 62-6p
FOR SA1.F1— 320 acres land near 
Turkey on highway 250 acre* 
tillable, well fenced. $25 per acre. 
*3400 cash, balance 5 years at 
7 per cent. Apply Preslar A Gul
ly. Childress, Texas. 52-tfc

Southern Union Life 
Insurance Co.

L  8. Clark. Special RepreeentsU ve 
O ffice  In W haler Build Ids 

Legal Rrverve U te  Insurance

Hats o f all kinds 
CLEANED A N D  BLO CK ED

J. W . A TK IN S  
Practical Hatter

Lindsey Tailor Shop

VICKERS AUTO 
WRECKING YARD

All Part* for Some Cars, Some 
Part* for All Cars 

Gas, Oil, Tire*, A Accbeesrise 
Memphis, Texas, Phone 511

■ ' ' -

FOR SALE Standard bred s. c. 
white leghorn hatching egg* from 
prise winners, at $3.60 for 15. 
From flock mating at $6 per 100. 
You get quality in these mating*. 
J, R. Mitchell, Newlln, Tex. 4*-4p

FDR BALE— * 
Unitrom charger 
Music Store.

volt A battery 
Apply Memphis

47-tie

rOR RALE—Brood sowi 
pig, City Feed Store. 37tfe

Mr*. Erwin Jones Couch
ruscrc mmonaAPHEn

0 »*f Rfttt c o u n i t  WtUBMl l » n |  
m o o #  IM  or 411

All Right Folks!
-T h e -

B IG  T H IN G
Is Coming Off

The Curtains W ill Swing Up

Friday at 9:30 a. m,
On The

N E W
FAMOUS

SAME LOCATION SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

W E are going to celebrate the opening of the 
Spring season with a mighty sale—store

wide in its scope—covering every item of new 
Spring goods marked at prices that will dazzle 
and delight everyone, owing to the slack business 
caused by our remodeling the entire building. 
With thousands of dollars of new goods received, 
now we must start action to move the merchan
dise. and we are going to give you a treat that 
vou will talk about for months.

WATCH FOR OUR BIG CIRCULAR!
SEE OUR WINDOWS!

DOSS OF DALLAS
is back in town again!

He is going to put over the biggest merchandise 
bargain event ever staged in Memphis. Come! 
We urge you to visit this store Friday at 9:30. A 
grand opportunity to buy for each member of 
the familv at—

More Goods 
Better Quality 

Les* Price

It Is Our 
Delight to 
Treat You

Right

Dr. J. H. Croft
ssotarsRED arrosamiisr 

Iht SpecieM— «»»• Bsssili—4
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Opening Baseball 
Game Is Scheduled 

Friday Afternoon
Provided the weather in suit

able. the opening baseball game 
to be taken part in by the team 
o f the Memphis High School will 
be played at the Pair Park Fri
day afternoon. Memphis will 
tackle Kstelline in the initial con
test of the season.

The several teams in this sec
tion o f the Panhandle are to com
pete for a loving cup offered by 
the Childress Daily index to the 
winning team. The pames were 
originally scheduled to begin on 
March 22 and 23, but the date* 
were changed on account of the j 
Interscholataic League Meets that 
took place in Childress and Hall 
counties last Friday and Satur
day.

Sis Teams Entered
Since the first schedule arrang

ed was faulty, a new one has been 
made which the roaches of the six 
teams entered m the rare will be 
naked to follow. It provides for 
each team to meet tike other on 
its own grounds once during the 
race. That feature was overlook
ed in the first schedule announc
ed.

The Memphis team is out to 
take the first game of the play 
from Eatelline. The team wiil 
wear the new uniforms purchased 
by citixens o f Memphis.

Schedule Announced
The schedule for the entire sett 

son has hern arranged as follows 
March is , Katrllinv at Memphis. 
Childress at Carey; Paducah at I 
Kirkland. March 30, Kirkland at 
Eatelline; Carey at Paducah; April > 
2, Memphis at Childress: April 1.1 
Carey at Memphis; Childress at j 
Kirkland; Paducah at Kstelline; 
April 6, Kirkland at Carey; K» I 
tellinr at Childress; Memphis at ! 
M i c a k ;  April 12, Kstelline at | 
Carey; Childress at Paducah; 
Kirkland at Memphis.

-April ld» Mctuphli at Kstelline, | 
Carey at Childress; Kirkland at 
Paducah. April IP, Kstelline at 
Kirkland. Childress at Memphis; 
Paducah at Carey; April 20. Mem
phis at Carey; Kirkland at Chil
dress; Kstelline at Paducah; April 
2*. Carey at Kirkland; Childress 
at Kstelline; Paducah at Memphis; 
April 27. Carey at Kstelline; Pa
ducah at Childress; Memphis at 
Kirkland.

Gulf Refining Co.
Is Moving Station 

T o Midland Field

Takes Flowers 
To Mother

Eastern Star Plans 
Program In Memory 

O f Those Departed
i unday afternoon at 2:30

o'clock at the Masonic Temple, 
the local chapter of the Order o f 
Kastern Star will hold its annual
memorial service and the follow
ing program will be rendered: 
March. Kastern Star officers; Me
morial Address, Mrs. George 
Green haw. Worthy Matron; Solo, 
Beautiful Lie of Somewhere, Mrs. 
C. L. Sloan Jr., Prayer. Mrs. 
John W Kitxjarrald, cljapktin; 

talk. Kev. K. T. Miller.
Mixed Quartette 

A ijuartette, consisting of Thos. 
K. Noel, David Fitzgerald, Mrs. 
1. D. Pierce and Mrs. J. Hardin 
Mallard, will sing, “ No Shadows 
Yonder.”  This will be followed 
by the Order of Kastern Star me
morial. taken part in by the o f
ficers. Do trace Powell will give 
a reading, "The Master’s Garden,’* 
and Thos. K Noel will render a 
solo, “ The Homeland *’ The clos
ing prayer will be given by Dr. 
Krnest K. Robinson.

The public is invited to attend 
the service.

* New Autos Fed These Flames
k n o w  v tm n  o m o c i n  u i t u - a !

•' ■ ■ 'W

he Oldest

h i

ISA  >•

Mrs. Clara Boston of Amarillo
spent from Saturday to Tuesday I 
here visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Arnold.

Information has been received 
in Memphis that the Gulf Refin
ing Company is moving its pump 
station which is located south of 
Eli to Midland. Texas, effective 
wtthin the near future

The station was constructed at 
eonakderable expense two years 
ago when oil activity in the Pan
handle was brisk There is little 
need for a booster station on the 
Galf Refining Company’s pipeline 
through the county at this point 
at the present time. The marhtn- 
ery is being moved to the Midland 
field where the company has 
greater need af it.

It is understood but has not 
been officially verified, that the 
company will sell the seven mod
em  houses that were built on the 
pump station site. Only the sta
tion and machinery are being dis
mounted

One of Mrs. Coelidxs’t first 
visits after the return of her 
hutbsnd to private life was to 
th# bedside of her invalid moth
er, Mrs. Lemiro Goodhue, in s 
hospital nt Northhampton, Mass 
This picture s u  taken ns Mrs. 
Ceelid(v mounted the hospital 
step., hearing f l .  srvrs to her 
mother

J. Hampton and Mrs. G. M. 
Springer returned Thursday from 
Beaumont where they attended the 
I. O. O. F Grand l-odge and Rr- 
bekah assembly. Mrs. J. W. Kitx
jarrald stopped over in Dallas, en- 
ruute home to visit relatives, ar
riving in Memphis Friday night. 
They report a very enjoyable trip 
and highly in praise o f the hos
pitality shown them at Beaumont.

C O M I N G !  
Mon., April 8
J I M M I E

R O D G E R S
America” • Famous 

"B lue Yodeler”’

IN PERSON!
You’ ve heard his Victor 
Records, now hear him in 
person.

P A L A f  E
f Course!

flees
IMemphis Hardware A Implement j

Co. T. T. Harrison lr

Gem Theatre

Today
WALKING BACK 

with Sue Carol.
M-G-M News
Comedy Election Dwy.

SATURDAY
Bob Steele US—

COME AND GET IT 
Aerial
Comedy The T-Bone Handicap

MONDAY A TUESDAY

Reginald Denny in—
OUT ALL NIGHT

Fable
M-G-M Oddity

WEDNESDAY
Bargain Day— 10«

THE CHARGE OF THE 
GAUCHOS

Comedy What a Trip 
New Serial; “ Marked Men 
Children under I f  free at 

m a t in e e

THURSDAY A FRIDAY 
Greta G«rb<> and Nila A-tig in 

WILD ORCHIDS 
M-G-M Haw*
Comedy: Noisy

PALACE

P R O G R A M
FRIDAY

Geo. Bancroft in 
THE WOLF OF WALL 

STREET 
Fox News

Comedy Fish Stones

SATURDAY
Tom Mix in 

THE LONE STAR
Comady: Uncle Tom 

Serial: “ Tarts■’ The Mighty”

MONDAY A TUESDAY
Adolphe Menjou in 

MARQUtS MtKrFRRF.D 
Comedy Papa Spanks 

Paramount New*

WEDNESDAY
SONIA 

In Seuud
Comedy Misplaced Husbands

THURSDAY A FRIDAY
Richard Hit In 

RFDSMIN 
It

Fox News
j C m m t f ’

Offices for rent, second floor 
Memphis Hardware A Implement 
Co. T. T. Harrison. 1c

M E M P H IS  F O L K S

* *  . '  _ _Two million dollars worth of sparkling naw automobile* waro de-
troyed whan firm swap! tha Lob Angeles automobila show With tha 
a»caption of tha Naw York and Chicago shows, it war tha largaBt
in tha country, and surpassed in aixa any avar bald outside of a*hi- 
bition halls. Tha show was housed in a mammoth tent which was 
quickly destroyed by tha flames. Tha picture shows tha fire at its 

height.

By T a r v e r

NOTHIN6 SEEMS 
OtANSED/ THERE'S 
t h s  o ld  p u h p
IATURAI Ah/

T H E R M  TMB DEAR. 
OLD BENCH DEAR.* 
LET Sit  u p o n  it  

E A G A IN .

I HOPE YOO’RE SATlSriEo/'tTHJ BROUGHT I 
ME HERE TO BREAK MY HEART 
AND Y O u V e BROKEN
.e v e r y  B o n e  in  

B o d y /

<7

B ;

Things to make her glad. Pleasing gilts to keep 
her from getting mad. Old fashioned necessities 
aids to happier living. A ll to be found here 
priced happily.

FO« SRUlGEG 
GPRAING. ETC . 
YOU’Ck. HNP A 
REMEDY At

TAR VER DRUG CO.
“On th# Corner”  

Phone 24

EV L N  in the days when Mo- WlJ| 
flocks o f  his father in law at the lo 

Horeb, there was in existence a collec 
(preserved in what is now known as the | 
calling for many drugs in common use t 
has been referred to as the oldest prote 
early days the pharmacist was the 
chemist, and the botanist as well.

In these days o f  specialization, the 
Medicine and Pharmacy are still closely; 
special province of the physician to dia, 
and to prescribe for it. The pharmacist i 
intimate knowledge of all the modern aga„ 
physician prescribes, a knowledge which] 
gain through long years o f  education and t 
in order to make a living the • r.
chandise as well as professional serviced 
neighborhood which shows an appreciation] 
can hope to  support a drug store with a wdf 
prescription department, ready lor service 
ness comes.

PRESCRIPTIONS

#
CAIUFUUV

CfiAPCtUtPfP
. 1  VII

MERCK'S 
CHE NIC 11 s

Pme Ysssr M sJ k n m C 
ertmmstmt s« «uur Ds 
b*U. • • .•« prniwi j

Mrt.k , Hyd 
M r*, k . IW  
Mtnk't VmI
M.. k. x-J

C L A R K  D R U G  C 01
Main Acroaa from First Natio

, / / /

to thrill you!

SONIA
A  Page of Life from  the 

New York Ghetto
with complete

Synchronized Accompaniment!
VOICE and SOUND

For Sure Resi

Try a  
D E M O C R A ’

SEE it! HEAR it!
W ED N ESDAY, APRIL 3rd

p A L A C £

tv  V

H ere*$Feidl

W  a l k  in «<“i i*«'» ulk'1
your rhukf to 

grou ing . I n  •' ■'* “ * 
your thick* •<» *»'lf • 
per .b u t ,

C h -.k .i.r . ' ’ " ^ J
egainil leg •»*!"«**• 
milk, alfalfa le*<ni«b| 
me.I. Ufhe«t germ *™ 
make huuc, 4e.h

YTe ha*e all of 
ih M S ,  Mated. h .'*,,tC -  
and ready to feed Fen**

,.n .r  ol.hr h W ;, 
ihe *hr- 
ae« feeding ••
lo  i“ ,h**’  
give M t*> |
■ rnwib ihaa i j  
than J. '" 0 **T7
SUrtf* “ ',0 •*-
hags do yo*S

The City Feed
Phone 213
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V E M E N T IS LAUNCHED FOR STADIUM
Is W in  Class ‘A ’ Title Easter Training

BANNER 
CO. OF

Found T o  
Cotton P ro- i
To A cre

proved to be 
___ county in the j 
according to f i f 

ty George A. Sa- 
,f the local cham- 

The statement 
h hared on the re- 
hy the Federal Bu-

yinning report 
yto be sixth in 

jnf the report o f | 
Bureau o f the 

y*tr 1925, which 
. of farms in each 
„ber of acres in 
f*rm population 

f of acre* in cot- 
n found to have 
cotton per acre, 
ipalation than any 
ate.
j Counties
stton counties for 

Kllis, Wil-
Hill. Navarro, 

i anet Mt-
to the census of 
population of the 
_  ia a* follow*: 
tmher of farms, 
farms. 506.027;

, 347.057; 1928 
ties; Williamson, 
of farms, 4,698; 
149,5b 1; acres in 
192b crop, 111,- 
ennan, .'10,750; 

6,591; acres 
. acre* in cot- ] 

18 crop. 110,912 ; 
1*0; number of 

in farms, 504,-; 
otton, 302.382; 
05 bales; Navar- 
jber of farms,; 
firms, 515,163; 
301.117; 1928

n; Hall. 8.401; 
t 1.528; acres in : 
acres in cotton, 
up. 82.503; Bell 
of farms, 4,712; 
119,348; acres in! 
192* crop, 78

Hi School Band 
To Give Concert 

Saturday Night
According to an tnnounct- 

m«v«t by Director Paul Jamao, 
tba high ockool band will ba 
praoontad in cnacart in lb# 
downtown oactian of Mampbio 
Saturday nigbt. tba caacart to 
bagia about 7:90 o'clock

Director Jamas has span! 
much time with tba band get
ting tba organisation in readi
ness fur a contemplated series 
of concerts that will be given 
free of charge to the citisens. 
The boys have held regular 
practices each Monday night 
and Mr. James believes that he 
has many future Gold Medal 
Band players in the making.

A popular concert is to be 
rendered Saturday. The band 
will play some of the numbers 
it espects to use in the con
certs to be given later in the 
spring. The boys are rounding 
into good shape and those who 
foil to hear their offerings Sat
urday night will miss a treat 
from tha coming musicians of 
Memphis.

LEE MAY TAKES 
FOUR FIRST

PLACES
Estelline Is W inner In 

C lass ‘ B’ S chools 
A t Meet

Memphis was officially derlar-1 
ed winner of the Class "A " High
School Division in the Hall Cnun- I 
ty Interscholastic league Meet | 
which took place at the fair I 
grounds Friday and Saturday o f j 
last week. Kstelline won in the , 
Class “ B" High School Division, j 
Winners in the Ward and Kura) ' 
School divisions have not been de- 1 
termined at the time this story is 
written.

Lakeview Host To 
County-Wide Hally 
On Last Thursday

10,216; num-1
1.947; acre* in 
*cre* in cotton. 
>P. 78,823 bale*; 
i page four)

Held For
Resident
for Mr*. Mac 

1 in Lubbock 
on, March 20. 

illness of pneu- 
last Friday af- 

i o’clock at the 
« chuiich, with 

J- Hardin Mallard, 
Wvices. assisted 
1 Hobinson, pastor 

iilst church. 
Flowers

Tarsi- of frier)ds 
9 )  their tribute* 
of the deceased 

' Ik Memphis f>>r 
prior to her 

ck about four 
pofusi.,1, o f beau- 
j - - -  to the love 

*hith Mrs. Brewer 
*ixen> of Mem-

The Lakeview Home 1 lemon - 
stration Club was hostess to the 
first county-wide rally of demon
stration clubs throughout Hall 
County on Thursday, March 21. 
The club welcomed its guests and 
entertained them royally while 
they were in lakeview. Of the 
200 club women of the county, 
161 women were present at the 
rally. A prise was offered to 
the club having the highest per
centage of their members present 
at the rally and Leslie was ac
corded the prise.

Inters.tin* Program
The rally took place in the 

Lakeview high school auditorium 
and an interesting program had 
been arranged. The principal 
speaker was Mr*. Dora K. Barnes, 
clothing specialist of the A. & M. 
College if Texas Extension Serv
ice. She lectured on the subject. 
“ Lines and Designs for Your 
Type."

Calar L Important
“ Color ran make us happy or 

unhappy.”  said Mr*. Barnes. "It 
is one of the most important fac
tors in selecting a costume. Color 
gives life and feeling to the gar
ment and expresses the personal
ity of the wearer more than any 
Other one factor. Since colors 
spell the individual mood and per
sonality, they should be an ex
pression ° f  one1* best thought*. 
They should charm and delight the 
wearer as well a* the observer and 
fit harmoniously with the wearers 
surroundings "

Miss Grubbs Speaks
Other speakers at the rally were 

Miss Minnie Mae Grubb*, district 
home demonstration agent and 
Miss Veda Swafford, home dem
onstration agent of Collingsworth 
County. Mis* Grubbs stated that 
she was highly pleased with the 
work of the clubs In Hall County 
and exceedingly pleased with their 

(Continued on page *)

Hindered by Sand
The athletic event* were held 

at the fair grounds while the lit
erary events took place at the sen
ior high school. The athletes were 
hindered in the contest* to an ex
tent by the sand storms that seem
ed to select Friday and Saturday 
as days set apart with which to 
expend their furies, but in spite 
of this drawback, a large number 
of local and county folk witnessed 
the contests and encouraged their 
favorites on the road to victory.

L». May Stars
Lee May of Memphis was high 

point man with a total of 23 
points. Hi* showing was prac
tically a foregone conclusion, hut 
sometimes the dope bucket is 
spilled when it is least expected. 
Such did not happen in f^e ’s case, 
however. J. W. West was high 
point man in the Junior High 
School with a total of 15 points.

Official Is Gratified
H. J. Gore, principal of the 

Junior High School, stated at the 
conclusion of the meet that he 
was satisfied with the results that 
had been accomplished. Mr. Gore 
had charge of the meet. The o f
ficials, other than Mr. Gore, were 
as follows: Parrish of Kstelline, 
assistant referee; Naylor of Chil
dress, referee and starter; Wen
dell Harrison, official announcer; 
tennis, Mr. Cowan: music mem
ory. Mis* McMurry; Kssays, Mr*. 
Wright; Arithmetic, Mr*. F.stes; 
Spelling, Mr. Todd; Declamations, 
Mr Raker; extemporaneous speak
ing, Mr. I .inn; playground ball, 
Mr. Aker; debate*. Mr. Glasco, 
(and Three-R Contest, Mr. Mr- 
Lendon.

The result* o f the track meet 
were as follows: Junior boys 50 
yard dash, first. Humphrey, Kstel- 
line: second, Williams, Kstelline; 
third. Hay*. Kstelline; fourth, 
Hoover, Kstelline; Junior girl* 50 
yard dash, first, Marcum, Estel- 
line; second, Gilreath, Kli; third, 
Blake. Kstelline; fourth, Brun
son. Parnell. Senior girl* 50 
yard dash, first, Pagett, Newlin; 
second, Allison. Newlin; third, 
McQueen. Memphis; f o u r t h ,  
Vaughn. Kli.

Wm I Takes Placement
Junior boys 100 yard dash, J. 

W. West, Memphis, first place, 
second, Humphrey, Estelline; third 
place, Bonmn. Estelline; fourth 
place. Wolf, Turkey; Junior girl* 

(Continued on page 4)

It isn't considered a good idea to pick a scrap with ths Easter 
bunny this time of year, but the one here doesn't seem to mind. 
You see. the cute fisticuffer is Davey Lee. better known as “ Son
ny Boy'*, one of Hollywood's cutest juvenile start, and Mr. Busty 
evidently feels it's an honor to spar a little with him. We don t 
know what Davey is saying, hut th# rabbit seems to he ell ears.

Fistic Card On 
Friday Night Is 

Sure To Please
TW« fistic card to kt •••» 

Friday oiflkl bogioaiog at 1:15 
o'clock ii cur* to ploaac accord* 
iog to m« ankers of tko local 
goal of tho American Legion, 
who are »poo«oria( tko coo- 
toots. No bouts wore ecbodulod 
Inst wook end figbt fans kave a 
roal treat in store for tboan this

Heading tbe array of figbt* 
ors will bo Sam Denny of Ckil- 
droas, weight 17S matched witb 
Jerry Avery of Cbildreaa, 
weight 160 in an eight round 
bout. Tkeae men are guar
anteed to havo plenty of dyn
amite and headline the liat of 
fightera oaaily. Ding Dong 
Bell of Memphis will be seen 
in action against Shorty Brown 
of Memphis in a four round go. 
Those fight era are old favor
ites and plenty of powerful 
punches may be expected from 
them both.

Next to the headliners will he 
the 6 round go between Donald 
Copeland of Wellington, I 35 
pounds, and Red Lyons of Chil
dress, 130 pounds.

There will be plenty of seats 
along the ringside and women 
will he aJmitted free

PLANS CALL FOR 
AN ADEQUATE 

STRUCTURE
Present L ocation  W ill 

Be Used On W hich 
T o  Erect Stands

MEMPHIS WILL OBSERVE EASTER
Fight

WITH SPECIAL SUNDAY SERVICES

Hay Revival 
Starts At Baptist 
Church On Sundav

All churches in 
planning great things g 
morning hour on Easter Sunday. 
One revival is to begin on this 
date at the First Baptist church. 
Without exception, special music 
will be rendered. The respec
tive choirs have been practicing 
for some time past getting their 
Kaster music in readineaa.

Profusely Decorated 
The churches are to be pro

fusely decorated in Kaster blos
som* and pot plants and a special 
effort is to be made to have those

r r /  Z  Groom T o Paducah 
Line Is Abandoned 

By Rail Interests

Memphis has had many unusual 
and distinguisehd visitors in her 
day, but the most unusual, doubt
less, in th* religious realm, is the erected and plans to d

Prospects are bright for Mem
phis securing a stadium in which 
athletic contests o f various kituls 
will be held, particularly football 
game*. Plans are being drawn 
up and will be submitted shortly, 
setting forth the coat of the sta
dium to the moat minute detail.

As now planned, the stadium 
will be built where the present 
football field i* located. The 
Hail County Fair Association, 
through its president. Bill Kester- 
son, has very kindly donated the 
use o f thr ground* for this pur
pose. The county owns the prop
erty but it is leased for a period 
of 25 years to the fair associa
tion. County Judge Hoffman 
stated that he felt sure he could 
speak for < It* County Commis
sioners in saying that there would 
be no objections registered to the 
erection o f a stadium on the part 
of the county.

Citisens Committee
When actual work is to be 

started on the stadium will de
pend, in I. rge measure, upon when 
the necessary funds are in hand. 
A citixen* committee will be in 
charge o f a subscription campaign. 
It i* not planned to make any 
drive wtinr-m-m- for  f oods, ae ft 
is realised that the very word 
“ drive”  is distasteful to moot 
people, inasmuch as so many 
drives have been conducted lo
cal I y within recent month*.

A contractor has offered his 
services for a very nominal sum. 
He is anxious to see thr stadium 

the work

According to a United Press di* 
patch from Washington, D. C., 
the Chicago, Rock Island and 
Gulf Railroad, a subsidiary of the 
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific 
system, has withdrawn from the 
Interstate Commerce Commiaaion 
a petition it filed last January

forthcoming eight day visit o f  an 
| ex-congrrssman-evangeliat. T h r  
announcement that Hon. Will D. 
Upshaw, former Georgia congress
man and internationally known 

; orator, is to conduct a county- 
wide revival meeting at the First 

, Baptist church will hold wide
spread interest for the people, not

iuet as cheaply as Is possible. It 
| planned to have -uimtantial

bleacher* erected on two side* o f 
the field. The stands will not be 
coveted, but will be designed for 
both comfort and utility.

Field le Be Sodded 
The football boy* have agreed 

to nee that the field is broken up
inly in Memphis, but far beyond j and made ready for the planting

for authority to c o n - t i n  t 
who have been prevented from at- miles of railroad from (.room to 
tending regularly, due to sickness Paducah. Texas, 
or other causes, present upon this | In a letter to th** commission, 
occasion. Those elderly people | railroad officials said engineering 
who do not have a way in which | estimate* indicated construction 
to ride are requested to commun-1 coats on the route tentatively laid 
irate with minister* or official*! out would be too heavy to justify 
««f the several churches and a j it, but that surveys were to be 
means will be provided for their | continued through the territory 
attendance.

the

Memorial Service
Sunday afternoon at 2:30, the 

Eastern Star will hold a memorial 
service for deceased member* in 
the Masonic Hall. The public is 
given a cordial invitation to at
tend this service. At four o'clock, 
the Harmony Club was to have 
given its annual concert at the 
First Presbyterian church but thi* 
was held Friday r^ght instead. 
Sunday night, a special service 
in song will be rendered by the 
choir o f the First Methodist 
church.

if found practical, the applica
tion would lie re-aubmitted for 
construction of the line over a dif
ferent route.

Abandoned Extension
In a recent telegram to the 

Star-Telegram, J. E. Gorman, 
president o f the railroad said: 
“ We have abandoned extension 
from Groom to Paducah for the 
reason that construction on route 
designated in thi* application was 
found to be too heavy and we 
have not as yet derided upon al
ternate plans."

The Rock Island had applied to

f Bermuda gras*. The sod i* to
l>e put in plate after the first big 
rain and is to be kept watered 
throughout the summer month* 
and It is anticipated that by the 
time football season come* around
if the fall, th.- field will he amplyMany c.ttxen, of Memphis ,.„v, r, d wilh g,w

lly remember Vr Up.haw ,  A pimef ^  obuinH  whrr.
any amount of the grass may be 
had for the taking. The football

(Continued on page 4)

If the proverbial Kaster “ cold the Interstate Commerce Commis- 
spell”  does not come around thi* [ non for permission to construct 
year, Memphians will be “ dressed j this road In order to join the 
up" in their best Spring finery Frisco's extension from Seymour 

(Continued on page 8 ) I to Paducah.

nfine* of Hall County.
Eloquent Preacher

While the famous Georgian is 
i not an ordained minister, he la 
I known all over the nation as an 
eloquent preacher o f righteoua- 

I n«
gratefully remember Mr. t'psha 
powerful sermon* when he was 

| brought here twenty years ago to 
i help raise money to build a new 
I Baptist church. They remember, 
also, the groat and enthusiastic 
crowd which greeted him at the 
old Opera House when he deliver- 

; ed his unique platform lecture, 
"John and His Hat." It was an 

I evening that was taken up with 
clean fun and high class enter
tainment and left a moat whole
some influence upon community 
building

Versatile Congressmen
Will D. Upshaw was regarded, 

for eight years, as the moat ver
satile man in congress As a de
bater on any subject which he 
championed, he had few equala.

flub Women Asked 
To Plan For Meet

Club women of Memphis will 
soon name delegates and alter
nates to attend the eighth annual 
convention of the Seventh District.
Texas Federation o f Women's 
clubs, which will be held in Sny
der, April 25 to 27 inclusive, 
last year, the meeting was held

**»rge of the 
**■ Ray Goodaon, 

M*. Mr*. Don 
E. Noel, Mrs 

Md Muse* Mary 
7 and Marcel le

- ^-b Moore,
" f  Good son, Don 

Charles

1 Rotative*
relative* and 

-d the funeral 
and Frank 

— «»»: Mr. and 
„• Wirhiu Fall*; 
"•Mob Shelton.

Earl Duke, 
■•reman. Lab- 

i  "wtinortltiid, 
*  **■ Hlelta, Lab 

Abbott and 
of Amarillo

Girl Reserve-Hi- VBanquet Is H eld  
To B e A n Outstanding School Event

in Dalhart and ■ representative
W hile he majored in prohibition I delegation from Memphis was 
and all forms of humanitarian lrg. present.
lelatmn, he was known, also, as Mr* J. E. Griggs, secretary o f 
the vigilant and effective friend the organiaation, ha* written the 
of disabled soldiers, the f a r m e r  j club women of Memphis outlining 
and "the man in overall*." the program for the meeting. The

After Dinner Speaker convention theme is to be “ Think-
He was much sought after as ing. Planning, Building." The

an after dinner speaker, espec
ially at church and Bible class 
banquets, and held several old 

(Continued on page 8)

Merchant* Expend 
Money To Purchase 

Baseball Uniforms
Eighteen merchant* of Memphis 

recently made donation* of base
ball uniform* to equip the team 
o f the Memphis High School. The 
iport of baseball ha* been ™*h*r 
neglected In the high school dur
ing several year* past and I* only 
bate* revived thi* year to an ap
preciable degree The uniforms 
arrived this week and the player* 
have already been "dolling them- 

ilve* up" in their new outfit*.
The vartou* firm* who made the 

purchase of the suit* 
their name, on the b^k ot * *  
suits Thi* t* a good way in which 
to advertise and at the same time, 
the merchant, have once again 
shown their liberality in helping 
a good cause

The first of what i» to be an 
annual event took place at the 

: First Presbyterian rhurch Thurs
day night of last week beginning 
at 7:30 o’clock, when the Parent- 

I Teachers' A**ociation entertained 
the member* of the Girl Reserve* 
and the Hi-Y club with a banquet 
in the church dining room. More i than 125 members and invited 

i guest* were present upon thi* oc
casion which wa* proclaimed to 
be one o f the most interesting of 
it* kind ever to he held in this 
city.

Spring Loveliness 
The banquet proper did not get 

undeT way until well toward* eight 
•'dork. A part of the auditorium 
wa* used as an assembly room snd 
when Superintendent H. A. Jack- 
eon announced that all era* in 
readiness for the banquet the 
member* of th* respective cluh* 
with their guest* west up th*

stairs single file to the banquet 
hail. This presented a scene of 
spring loveliness. Flowers were 
everywhere in evidence. At e»rh 
plate wa* a napkin with PTA 
printed upon it, designed by Mrs. 
L. D. Pierce, who had charge of 
the stunt* on the program a* well 
as the table decorations and fa-

Printed Mens
A combined program and place 

card permitted those present to 
find their place*. On the first in
side par* o f the program was the 
printed menu, which carried out 
an aeronautical motif, the four 
bourse menu being as fo llow s: 
''Lindy,”  "Byrd" a la leppelin. 
"Gobel,”  Salad “ Ruth Elder,” 
"Parker”  Rolls, Butter, Iiessorte 
"Rickenbacker" and “ Hydro
plane." On ihe third page of the 
folder wa* the program proper and 
on th* fourth and last page wa*

printed the roster of officisl*.
A number of “ peppy" songs 

were indulged in prior to the com
mencement of gastronomic activ
ities. Mr*. T. C. Delaney led the 
Girl Reserve* in several song* a* 
did Mrs. Elmer 8. Shelley the Hi- 
Y boy*. Rev. J. Hardin Mallard 
delivered the invocation.

It might be well to add here 
that Jo Ann Rates, president of 
the Girl Reserve* acted aa “ Pilot" 
and Edwin Todd, president o f the 
Hi-Y Club acted aa "Mechanic." 
They announced the various num 
her* which were taken part in by 
their respective club member*.

Airplane Program 
“The Propeller" was given by 

Bernice Guthrie; “ Th* Take O ff" 
by Melvin Jones; "The Flight” 
by France* Joy Tomlinson f' "En
durance" by Glenn Huntor; “ Fu»- 
ilage" by Sarah Bradshaw; "Joy 
Stick" by F.a*ll Champion. Than 

( Continued on page 4)

Confession Solve*
Burning O f Store
Of Childress Firm in Memphis will send one or more

representatives to enjoy the pro-

formal opening of the convention 
will he at 2 :30 o’clock on the af
ternoon of April 25 and the con
vention will adjourn promptly at
noon on April 27.

Of Uawiaal Inter#.I
Mr*. Gngg* stated that the

meeting will be of unusual inter
est and that she hopes each club

The malicious burning of the .rram which ha* been prepared and 
Farmers' Produce Company'* to participate in the social cour- 
building at Childrea* which wa* te*ie*.
destroyed by fire last December Greathouse to Sin*
was brought to light last week Mis* Dorothy Greathouse, who 
through the signed confession* of sang in Memphis last fall, ha* ac- 
C. C. Veach and J. W. Stewart, j cepted an invitation to appear on 
both of this city. The confoa- the program on the fine art* eveti- 
aiona told of the plot hatched be- ing. The annual singing contest 
tween the two men and the sub- t* to be held and Mm. Griggs 
sequent burning of the building urges that club women begin mak- 

The men's confession* were ing plan* to rapture the loving cup 
brought about by the Chi Idrena now held by Dalhart. Names of
Chief o f Police Dick Moor*, who 
had been working on th* cm* 
under rover ainre the building 
burned. The confession* were 
made after the m*n had been told 
that they would be used agminat 
them.

I

the delegate* to the convention 
should he sent to Mrs. Dixie Smith 
at Snyder. Mr*. Grigg* railed at
tention to the fact that thi* ia 
election year, and if for no other 
reason, the rlnha should he well 
represented, she said.
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Blind P roof Reader Detects Errors in
Braille Made by Experts With Sight

Child Study Class 
Will Be Conducted 

At Summer Session
Of all vocations in which one 

would least expect to find a blind 
person engaged, proof reading 
certainly stands near the top. 
Yet. Mias Mary Hays, blind since 
the age of 6-—who has never seen 
an automobile, nor any of the 
other modern inventions— has 
timate. technical knowledge of 
most o f them through reading 
about them every day at the Chi
cago chapter of the American Rrd 
Cross.

Her sensitive fingers move over 
long pages of Braille type and do 
tect errors which are made de 
spite the best efforts of an ex
pert staff whho transcribe the 
text into Braille. And. despite 
the fact that all who do the work 
of transcribing have normal vi-

Dunng last year 150,000 pages 
of Braille were put into libraries 
for the benefit of approximately 
100,000 blind persons throughout 
the United States. Mias Hays, 
whose official title is “ acting di
rector o f Braille,” proof reads 
the manuscripts which are copied 
from popular works into the 
Braille by volunteer workers, all 
o f whom have their sight.

Student ef Bunks
“ Volunteers are given prelimi

nary instructions here.”  says Miss 
Hays, “ and generally begin their 
work, when they understand the 
Braille system, by copying a few 
short stones.”

She held up two bundles of 
paper used for the dotted writ
ing. “ Thepe are the two bent 
short stories o f last year," she 
said.

“ You see 1 came in

Miss Marr Hays, although blind, is employed by the American 
Red Crnse In detect errers made by a staff of expert* with normal 
vision ia traaecribias hooka into Braillo. She ie ehewn here at her 
desk The Braille typewriter before her ie seed by Mica Hays to 
calf attention of contributor* to error* they have made.

AUSTIN, March 2H. (Special) 
— Offering to the teachers of the
state a unique opportunity to 
learn o f the work that is being 
done along the line of helping the 
unusual child to get an education, 
the faculty of the school o f edu
cation at the University of Texas 
is providing two speakers o f na
tional educational importance for 

| a class in exceptional child study 
for the summer session, according 
to Dr. H. T. Manuel, professor 
of educational psychology.

Mrs. Winifred Hathaway, as
sociate director of the National 
Society of the Prevention of 
Blindneas, will be on the Unl- 
weruity campus fdr two decks 

during the first term of summer 
school and will lecture to Dr. Man
uel’* class in exceptional child 
study. Following Mrs. Hatha
way's lectures, Miss Lois Mere
dith, member o f the national com
mittee on visiting teachers, will 
lecture to the sa,.te class for one 
week.

Lady— Aren't you ashamed to 
ask for money?

Dusty Rhoades— I got six
months for taking it without ask
ing.

with the best o f all kinds of lit 
eraturr. but I prefer biography, 
travel and history."

In addition to reading proof on 
the manuscripts. Miss Hays acts 
as instructor for those who wish 
to learn the Bmille method and 
become contributors. When she 

stake in the work of 
of her pupils she make- s 
o f it on the

Before this system of transcrib
ing wa* worked out there were 
but few books available for the
blind except the Bible and a few 
others. Not many of the books 
which are proof read by Miss 
Mays are sent to the Congression
al Library, where they can be 
procured by anyone without 

contact i charge— not even postage for
mailing to different part* of the 
country.

Poultry Standard 
Raised On Farms

The old joke about the rarkling 
not# o f it on the typewriter and h„ „  w  owtMr w1lo tttnkiut 
•SMUM to the trmnarnhor to that . . . . . .  . . .
the error will not occur again • 4 /  ckiek.n »  you lyta or lay-

“ Gonerallv the worker, bring in ' •  *“ » lo,‘  ,to h“ m,,r . 1,  -• m funny, now day*, when the flock*
and I correct it if neoeWrv snd not '•>. *‘n" urh *“  *** f«>r their their investment, 
divide it for subtitle* and *'**’  The hen that eat* regu

larly and lay* only occasionally

culture figures. Need of better 
stock on the farms of America 
is paramount, according to inves
tigators, because under, present ' 
conditions, many farmers arc con- 
ducting their poultry business at 
a direct loss.

Cooperation of Hatchorie* 
Cooperation of the hatcheries 

of the country has been secured 
an attempt to raise the stand- 1

ard o f poultry on farms. Form
ation of hatcheries into a business 
organisation for the purpose o f , 
insuring farmers and poultry rais
ers o f absolute fair dealing took < 
place within the last year. These ! 
hatcheries, united under the slo- j 
gan, "Hatchery Chicks for Great- j 
er Ur.'fttx," are pW gnt to *he 
production o f chicks from good 
egg laying strains, to insure poul-1 
try raisers of a fair return on

Are You 
Independent?

Make an attractive, steadily 
increasing income. Write 
concerning open territory in 
the Panhandle.

Lahrov C. White
General Agent

C A L IF O R N IA  S T A T E
un. ins co.

7th Floor Fisk Bldg 
Amarillo. Texas

it to be bound." she says. 
“ When finished it ia sent to the 
libraries that have a section for 
the blind "

Works Are Leagtky 
With the exception of Adelia 

Hoyt who is ‘acting national di
rector of Bra ilia for the Red 
Crass. Mias Hays is the only blind

certifieda professional 
reader.

She has just finished reading 
proof on l.udwtg'i "Napoleon." 
which fill* I RSI pages of Rrmlle. 
The "Romance of Leonardo da 
Vtaei" was transcribed and took 
1ST" page* Some of the other 
recent works which were trans
cribed are "Dmitre Merykoendn.” 

1  American___ Poetry."

is a constant drag upon the prof- ' 
its o f the farmer who is depend-« 
mg upon hi* poultry flock for a 
substantial profit.

Figure* Available 
Figures available from s test I 

made by the University of Illinois 
indicated that the average profit.

hen# [ 
i. wvt j

the average of the best two-thirds j 
of the flocks was 12.26 per hen. j 
In other words, the “ loafers" in j 
the flocks were eating up $1.42 
cent* worth of the profits the I 
good hens produced.

Need Better Slock 
Presence of hen* laying less. 

than !H> eggs a year on farm* ! 
throughout the country is standing)

a known who ia employed a* ’ ** Hocks averaging 161 .hens * 
proof each was *6 cent* per hen.

Today’s Mobiloil
b etter

than ever before

rruii/77

T h e A g e
Of Pow

Its tempo, its achievement*, its prosperity— all eminate !o a very 

from the abundance of cheap electrical power available in this country

And West Texas realize* this fact, il not more, than any other psit 

country. The growth and expansion of this section of the state within the■ 

years has been almost miraculous.

It is the happy privilege ol the W est Texas Utilities Company to c«| 

its part to the prosperity of West Texas. Its great metallic highways are eg 

new civilization to isolated villages, towns and hamlets. With 70,000 

horsepower of electrical energy from three big generating stations and I) i 

plants this company provides uninterrupted service 24 hours a day. 365 din

Westlexas Utilii
Company

"Trader Horn,”  “ Washington between farmer* snd a substantial 
Sfssiu for Himself*' and "Castle* 1 profit from their poultry, accord- j 
•a Spam." mg to U. S. Itepartment of Agri-

( v hompio
of all cars under $I000

Studebakefs
Ens k i n f Six

f  7 \ / \ /  mU Mr. sew*

W orld’s Quality Oil made 
still better for today’s high
speed driving conditions

The Demand Is

This New Gargoyle Mobiloil is now 
sold by all Mobiloil dealers for 35c a 
quart. Especially adapted to today’s 
new driving conditions, it is the most 
economcal oil you can buy. Along 

/ with smoother operation, your saving 
j on oil and gasoline consumption 
amounts to much more than the 
slight additional charge per quart.

MAKE THIS TEST

Steadily Increas

Dnv* to the nearcat Mobiloil dealer . , . haw* 
him drain all the old oil from your crankcaae 
and . . .  fill it up with the correct grade of the 
New Mobiloil. You know from experience 
bow your engine ran the last time fresh oil waa 
put in the crankoaaa .  .  N ow — notice the
difference I

Public approval o f  the new sixes i 
eights made possible a 214% ina 
January and February shipments 
the same m on th s  in 1928—w| 
Graham-Paige enjoyed a first year! 
volume which set a new all-time 
for the industry. T h is express 
confidence is sincerely apprea

Look for these resu lts— V *

A H  T Y , and qualify only,could produce the ab;!ity
which T he F.raktne proved in making in offictal 

record of iooo mile* in 9 H4 minutea — unequalled by any 
stock car under $IOOO. Thi* brilliant performance is 
fully matched by smart atyle . . . and by comfort that 
many a larger, coatlier car doea not approach. Drive a 
new Erakine and you'll he driving a C ham pion , and 
y o u ’ ll realize it before you've gone a mile.

Tune In on “ fkndehaker Champion*”  F.very Stands jr Evening 
» IS t« 9 :4 i Central Time. Station WOAI-Kl’ RC-WFAA 

WKY and NBC C#**t to Const Network

Increased O il M ileage -. Often 100 extra miles 
per quart from the New Mobiloil 
Increased Gasoline M ilea g e : Many teat* show 
gasoline consumption reduced as much as 16%. 
Faster P ick-U p— M ore P o w er : Quicker get-, 
away, more "pep" on the road, less labor on 
the hills.
Sm oother O peration ■ A quieter motor, a val- 
vety smoothness of acceleration, lees vibration 
when speeding.

r
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Operated For Rich
Numeroua other ciaasifica- 

tlona show that the atudent body 
jo f Texan Tech ia made up o f boya 
land girls coming from homes that 
| are touched by every business,

_______ _ professional and industrial activ-
LUBBOCK. March 2#. (U P)— ' ‘ty in Two janitors are

The accusation that colleges are ? b,>' “ nd their ehMr*''l t0, . . . . . .  OB* mayor, one miller, two
operated for the Benefit of tha miners, one city marshal, ona city 
rich is not borne out by an analy- I secreUry and two caretakers Al
ms of the occupations of the pa- j go warden, one United
trons of Texas Technological col- states marshal. and one junk 
lege. Registration statistics of the i dealer are sending their children 

I 2.025 students enrolled this year1 f „ r higher learning.
show that 411.14 |»er rent of t h e __________________

1 patrons of the institution are en-1 
guged in rural pursuits.

Of those in such occupations 
there are 714 farmers, 119 ranch
ers. 26 stock furmers, 1(1 cattle
men, nine dairymen, five land
owners, one planter, one irriga
tion farmer, one agricultural engi
neer and one farm executive.

A r e  R u ra l P ro d u c t*
These figures Indicate that a 

large number of Tech's students

Four Cities Have 
Signed Contracts 
With Utilities Co.

STAMFORD. March 2K, (Spec
ial)— Five contracts, including 

7re"products of '̂rural life sm iths! j lighting and water pumping, have 
they come to college with strong been signed with four cities in 
healthy bodies and from a whole- j the Stamford district, according

to W. G. Owaley, district super-

H»r. are three hat ityle. which Harriet describe* in the ac- 
comp«nyin| article. Right, a rose horsehair «iodel. Left, above, a 

Left, below, a dark blue horaehair import.black felt creation.

the flower* flank the rear. In - gardenia* begin* on the side and
front this roll smooths out and j extends across the hack to the
the flower* are posed in triple j other side.

I *  «*» w|r»W» •«■">« • pl*in surface. The, N„, „ nlv f le e rs , but leaves
I * ,  new -traws have tlom - had## , t o  their daeoratira part in

•' ' ha,,mK to a decidedly spring millinery. This ,s winced
Ell «Und-by straws reddish tai ........,| „ f ,lttrlv
lb mil baku showing floral T r i m .  U.rd

i in lacy stripes or 1 \ ery different, but also stress- takes cut velvet leaves in shaded
ing the importance of flowers in greens and blues to trim it. One

little hat for af- the Easter hut parade this year, ! leaf extends down from the side 
horsehair model in a black felt with white gar- to reach clear to the chin. On the 

|,r uni ml I ringo " f  .I, i .., . , ... - .. f
T flowers adorning it. j the new curtain-back turban, a with it.-- stem trailing about the 
Uf - ■. .itIn rweight d< •

ly becoming to front is off the face, while the While flowers are again in pro
wear pink well, brim begins to droop on the sides fusion, their loveliness and tht ir 
roll tack running and is longer clear across the originulity in trimming make them 
I from under which1 back. The garniture of white as new as spring itself.

some environment, even though 
such environment is often sur
rounded by hardships and priva
tions.

If history repeats itself, much 
may be expected o f some of these 
boys and girls who come in from 
the broad open spares with s vis
ion and a desire for an education.

King Cotton Reigns
In the list are 35 gtnners and 

I.'l cotton buyers, an indication 
that king cotton has extended his 
reign over the great prairies! 
where once the cattle baron held | 
undisputed sway. Eight grain 
dealers are shown.

As evidence o f the great build
ing activity in the Southwest 
there are 46 contractors who have 
children in Tech. Twenty lum- ; 
bermen in the list gives additional ! 
proof that the western part of the j 
state is building.

intendent o f the West Texas Util
ities Company.

In Jayton, the West Texas Util
ities Company will furnish the 
street lighting and city water I 
pumping. The contract is for five 
years. Other five year contracts! 
include water pumping in Asper-1 
mont, Hamlin and Rotan.

C. LEF. R U SH IN G

Bald-Headed Men 
Prove Unpopular 
With C. 1. A. Coeds'

DENTON, March 2K. (U P)__
Halil headed men are as uupopu- 1
lar at the College of Industrial | 
Arts aa on the Is>op in Chicago, ! 
according to a recant questionaire | 
pul to women students here as to I 
the most desirable features to be ] 
found in a husband.

“ I wouldn’t marry a bald man,” 
said the typical C. I. A. student 

i and went on to mention that to- 
I bacco-chewing was another habit 
! that would disqualify matrimonial 
j prospects,

A sense of humor, congenial 
tastes and a real he-man attitude 
are those qualifications most de
sirable, according to the girls.

Some however, require that a 
husband shall know how to cook. 
Others set forth definite physical 
characteristics that would be ideal, 
while a great number leave the 
entire matter to little Dan Cupid 
and circumstances.

MONUMENTS

W . T. Hightower
Hightower Greenhouse 

Salesman for 
G . W. Backus 

Vernon Marble St Granite 
Works

hEMPSTEIt
NO IX. BACK CEASED

4 nnu-Oilal WINDMILL

ARE ON Scholarships Are
Given To Members 

Girls’ 4-H Hubs
[Prefers Dark- 
;to Features 
jrev Shows
ÔRTII. March 2K.
Rtlemen no longer

* crn in ty, e a r n e d  61 .U-ta.UU iu  th r e e

| years of club work, exclusive of 
! prizes.

Alma Kindt, of Brazos county, I 
whose home demonstration agent 
is Miss Lucy Givens, is a fourth | 
year club girl whose four years , 
record of work shows net profits j 
o f $1,305.54 to which she added j 
$367.50 in prizes.

Ardell Watkinson whose work

COLLEGE STATION. March 
28. (U P)—Three college scholar
ships worth $300. offered annual-1 
ly to 4-H club girls working under: 
supervision of home demonstra was under the supervision of Miss 
tion agents of the Extension Ser- : Is-na I-ee Ray, Cass county home 
vice. A *  VI. College of Texas, ; demonstration ugent, made a total 
have been awarded this year to 1 profit o f $1,022.27, in addition to 
Karris Stevenesonn Hermleigh, prizes.

At least they do I Scurry County; Alma Kindt,
pChrutian University, 

i answering a ques- 
■jthai Characteristics 
*»nt» Desire o f Their 

voted nearly two- 
' of brunettes. 

Huaband 
N Ui-'.and wanted by 
l * ' 1" ' d in g  t o  th e  Stir

ling man, tall and 
Mack, curly hair. 

[*ifr desired by boys 
girl, of average 

[blue or brown eyes, 
i nr red hair, 
per rent otf both

Wheel id Ai
dell Watkinson, Atlanta, Cass 
County.

In announcing the awards, Miss 
Bess Edwards, assistant state 
Home deiruoredtration agent, ex
plains that the first two j 
named winners uie recipients of 
scholarships given by the State | 
Fair of Texas w hile the other | 
award is given by the Texas Home i 
Demonstration Association, com
posed of home demonstration | 
clubs of the state.

Competition Keen 
Competition was keen for the i 

||Ms demanded that s<h<-lafh,t o f which were |
latte ‘ .ivc a college '» • » l i
pifty foe per cent cation the girls made at home of i 

Having”  mates. their club work and on their State
*•’> per cent pre- 1 Fair exhibits. Each of the girls 

i to a profession or selected cleared more than $ 1,000 
tcer- were non com- from her club work in three and 

ptn rent expressed four year* besides receiving the  ̂
for single blessed- training which they declared to be 
rr "f their own. 'the greatest benefit derived.
It Bliad I Girls club work consists of

I commented on the learning by doing in the fields of 
■•king such a sur- food preparation ami preservation, 
h blind,” this one clothing, home improvement and 
•hen one falls in in production s u c h  m s gardening,

1 *° difference about dairying oi poultry raising.
Iktcisl characteristics Karris Meieit-'ii ......... wok
I
!■  a future mate by I of Miss Jessie Lee Davis, home 
'  idents, I demonstration agent in Scurry

feat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 169

GROCERY COMPANY

Send to Clark'* for It. tfc

GUARANTEED
The Dempster No. 12 ia 

guaranteed against defective 
workmanship and materials. 
You are assured a mill that 
will serve for year* without 
constant trouble or expense. 
Has Tlmkrn Taparad Basrlnas. fsal- 
tivv brake. llw hinaC ut <J*ara. tWi
lt Oraea-a-Ya*r faatura Comntnnnd • r«j|vut*t«t>t windmill and pump 
will show yon a aanpi*.

TH O M P SO N  BROS.

Also carrying a complete 
line of Dempster Water 

Supplies.

The Southland Life in many 
cases will now write life in
surance without medical ex
amination. Policies are of 
the most modern forms and 
are issued as speedily as 
proper care will permit.

Talk over your life insurance 
with me.

-W
4-8-2

SERVICE M A N  FOR

t*§ n sign  of 
p ro g re s s  to  o w n  th is  

g ro a t n ow  c a r

Thm r «  a -U » Maker

Victrolas -  Radio Set*
AU TO  TOPS 
Upholstering

CBOSLEY BAND BOX

NORMAN A SON
Phone 656 ______

The New Pontiac Mix Si* offer* the perform ance, 
atvle and 4‘m nfort »»f a truly big car. Itu quality ia 
big car quality, yet it* prices range ax lot* a* $7 t5. 
That'*  why it in enabling pnigrrssivr Am erican* 
to al«7»-iip in m otor car ownenthip w ithout leaving 
the loss -priced field.
r...e. I < «*»*». f • s r— W-.M̂SM, gfcslŴ *ey fWfat  ^i^pga spdraur fender g osar da refular erjuipmenl af »i*ghl ««rr« rwal. t hnm (hikluiMf r«*e*TSwa Jift-r-- -* • M.fude U e .1 handling . karfrs t.awaroI H*i«i !»*•%• rmy-

aw n t f la n  aealUKIa a f m in is

Copeland Motor Companv

nu *i»i f t o» 
CLM«AI tltmiRR BIG

Get it at Turver’*.

BUY NOW
When You Can 
Save The Most
With lire prices so low 
and rubber going up, 
you can buy Generals 
now fur less than ordi
nary tires are going lo 
cost.

Gfneral Tit# ArrtftBBff 
Cat duration

PAYMENT PLAN
Gives you until sprini 

to pax

W ood Service 
Station

G E N E R A L
T i m e

-goer a long way to maler ft tenth

Anything better’n health?
There isn’t ! Never was! Nev
er will be. Drink more of our
pure milk."

—say* Billy Break O’Day

C ity Dairy
H IILK

: BUILC4 BMuOtR BCTTU BASICS
PHONE 

3 4

ABlCSJ

J

5 't i l  —

>*cai
- {in-*-*-*

Miles and Miles 
of Smiles

Our quality gasoline and high 

grade oil will add smiles to 

the mile* and miles to your 

dollars— and smoothness and
power to your motor.

D RIVE IN FOR C O U R T E 

OUS FILLING ST A T IO N  

SERVICE

Colorado-to-Gulf
SERVICE STA T IO N

Norl it 4th E. V. Hawkma

An Oklahoma 
Mother Says:

"Biju-k-Dkaix.kt ia 
s  ftnr t,

P V f l  glva to children. I
kl U  Use It for mine
f -■ whenever I Med to

give them a laxa
tive. They don't 
m i n d  taking it 
when I make it into 
a tea. and it quickly 
re lieves constipa
tion and the bed 
symptoms whi ch  
come from it I can 
recommend it to 

mothers, for I have 
found it ueefo) in my boms.

"When I waa a ctuid my 
mother gave it to me when 
ever I oomplained of not feel
ing well I have always taken 
it for upset stomach and con
stipation. It ia about the only 
medicine I have to take A 
fow dose* of Black Draught, 
now and then, keep my system 
in order. My husband tehee 
it. too. I hardly see how I 
oeuld kaep house without 
Black Draught. It has lie- 
come a standby with us, in 
keeping the children end our- 
eelvee w e l l . "  Mrs Luther 
Braaefleid. Uaramora, Okie.

other

Dr. G. L. Taylor
D. S. C.

REGISTERED F O O T  
SPECIALIST A N D  

CH IR O PO D IST

Relief for all (orms of 
foot trouble, disea*r* and 
deformities.
W e huild special support* 

Office in
Hall County National 

Bank Building 
Phone 135 
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140 yard relay, first, Parnell; sec
ond, Kate Hi nr ; third, Buffalo Plat; 
fourth. Lodge; Junior hoy* high 
jump, first, J. W. West, Memphis; 
second, Caldwell, Estelline; third. 
Bolls, Memphis; Senior girls relay, 
first, Memphis; second. Newlin; 
third. Kstellme; Junior boys 440 
yard relay, first, Estelline; sec
ond. Memphis; third, Newlin; 
fourth, Parnell.

Junior hoy* broad Jump, J. W. 
West, Memphis, first place; sec
ond, Basham, Eli; third, McCol
lum. Estelline; fourth. McCul
lough. Estelline. Junior boys 
Thinning bar, Wiley, Lakeview. 
eithteen times; second. Larkin, 

Nowlin; third. Flannery, Mem
phis; fourth. Oren, Newlin.

W alter Master Wins
Senior boys 100 yard high hur

dle*. first, Walter Massey, seven 
toon seconds, Memphis; second. 
Mnrtmdale. Memphis; third. 
Thomas Hampton. Memphis; 
fourth. Mabry, Estelline Pole 
Vault; first, Baccus, 10 feet 8 
inches, Estelline; second, Lacy. 
Turkey; (Lacy and Baccus tied 
for first and they split the points 
each taking first and second) 
third. Benton, Lodge; fourth. 
Ernest Dennis. Memphis. Senior 
boy* 100 yard dash, first, Lee 
May, 10 second*. Memphis; sec
ond. Walker. Memphis; third, Wal
ter Maaary. Memphis; fourth. Hol
lingsworth. Turkey.

C *  ge Perdoe Third
Half mile run, first, Colvin, one 

minute, forty-five seconds. Tur
key; second. Young. Turkey; 
third. Georg* Prrdue, Memphis. 
Ihacns throw, first. Lee May. 
Memphis, one-hundred and twenty 
feet, eight inches; second. Chand
ler, Eatelline: third. Farrell. Es- 
tell me; fourth, Walter Massey, 
Memphis. Shut put. first, Walter 
Massey, forty feet, eight inches. 
Memphis; second. Ernest Dennis. 
Memphis; third, (.'handlor. Estrl- 
line; fourth. Colvin. Turkey.

Senior boys 220 yard low hur
dle, first, McCollum, twenty-six 
seconds. Estelline; aecond. Ernest 
Dennis, Memphis; third. Durward 
Martindalr. Memphis, Fourth. Ma- 

g. tut*lliin- ignior hoy* 440 
yard dash, flnt, Lee May. fifty- 
three seconds. Memphis: second. 
Clifton Barnett. Memphis; third, 
McCollum, Estelline; fourth. Den
nis, Memphis.

M srtivdal* V ictor
Senior boys broad jump, first, 

Martmdale, twenty feet, three 
inches. Memphis: second, Lee May. 
Memphis; third. Emmett Lee Wa! 
her. Memphis: fourth. Mabry, Es 
telline. One mile run, first. Col 
Tin. five minute*, four second*. 
Tarkey, second, Rirhburg, Estel- 
t*ne; third, Yarbor, Turkey; fourth 
Hoover. Newlin.

M*r Wins Dash
Javelin throw, first, McCollum, 

one-hundred and fifty-four feet 
and two inches, Estelline. second. 
Mabry, Estelline; third. Dennis. 
Memphis; fourth. Curtis, Katrl 
line. High jump, first, Durward 
Martindat*. si* feet. Mrmphw; wr 
and, Curtis. Estelline; third, Ms 
hey. Estelline; fourth. Emmett Lrr 
Walker. Memphis. On* mil* re
lay, first. Turkey, three minutes, 
thirty-six seconds, second. E*tel-

Bests la k e s ...
The basketball results were as 

follows Leslie and Kstellinr 
were eliminated. leaving Mem 
phw and Lakeview to battle for 
the championship Memphis de
feated Lakeview in a hard fought 
battle 19 to 17. There was some 
diarusemn as to the eligibility of 
one ef the Memphis players and 
after looking through records, it 
sms (earned that the girl wfcs 
eligible The Estelline boys de
feated the Lakeview beys for the 
championship of hoys

Eeleilnse Wins Double .

Morrison and Bacrua of Kstel- 
lin* won the boys double* in ton 
nia, while Gibson and Lacy of 
Turkey were battled down to sec
ond place. Wbailey and Ktrch- 
bille also o f Estelline won the 
doable* in girls tennis. The girls 
singles were won by Clenimie 
Cooper of Memphis, while Allen 
Dunbar took the boys singles.

Estelline won the volley ball 
game from Memphis, Estelline re
ceiving first and Memphis sec
ond. In Play Ground ball Estel
line wa* again succeasful, Turkey 
winning second, and Newlin win
ning third.

Declamation Results
The results of the declamation* 

were as follows, junior girls. Lof- 
land, Memphia, Drat; Sybil Taylor, 
Memphis, second; and Estelline, 
third. Senior Girls, first. Tom
my Boren, Memphis; second. Cow
an, Estelline; third. Ernestine 
Walkefr. Memphis; Junior boyw, 
first, Louis Foxhall, Memphis, 
second and third place* were, un
available at time of publication. 
Senior boys, first, Gibson, Tur
key; second, Edwin Todd, Mem
phis; third, Cearley Read Kinard, 
Memphis.

Arithmetic Conlesl
Turkey won first in the Arith

metic contest with Newlin winning 
second and Memphis winning 
third. The spelling contest re
sulted in Estelline first in seniors, 
Newlin second, and Memphis third. 
The result o f the Juniors was 
Newlin, first. Nelson having a per
fect paper; Estelline second, and 
Memphis third. Newlin also won 
the sub-junior spelling with Lar- 
ence having a perfect paper, Mem
phis won second and Estelline won 
third.

The Memphis debating teams 
won by default. Ted Read of 
Memphis won in Extemporaneous 
speaking. Helm of Estelline won 
second place. The winners of the 
Essay contest are not yet known 
a* the papers have not been re
turned.

colored confetti streamers were 
distributed and the room became 
a male of colorful paper ribbon*.

Busier ef Officials 
Included In the roster o f o f

ficials are the following: Girl 
Reserve* Club: Jo Ann Estes, 
President; Clemmie Cooper, Vice-j 
President; Jackie Rogers, Record- 1 
mg Secretary; France* Joy Tom-1 
linson, Treasurer; Bernice Guth
rie. Program Chairman; Sarah 
Bradshaw, Social Chairman; Mary 
Winston Walters, Service Chair
man; Mildred Phelan, Music Chair
man; Mildred Bishop, Publicity 
Chairman; Miss Mabel Myers, 
Mis* Evelyn Curry. Miss Ora Lee 
Bray and Mrs. Sebron Buck, ad
visors; Mrs, T. C. Delaney, Girl 
Reserve Secretary. Hi-Y Club: 
Edwin Todd. President; Clarence 
Jackson, Vice-President; Cleron 
Me Murry, Secretary and Treas
urer; H. A. Jackson and 1. W. 
Jay. leaders and L. C. Linn and j 
Sam S Cowan, Sponsors.

lakeview Host-
(Continued from page t.!

first rally, and said further that 
she was anxious to visit each in
dividual club. Miss Swafford also 
made a short talk in which she 
complimented the clubs on their 
first rally and upon their splen
did work in the county.

Civ* Club Songi 
After the talks had been 

brought to a close, the Webster 
Club gave a number o f club songs 
and the lakeview Club presented 
a short humorous play. A social 
hour wa* then enjoyed where the 
women became acquainted from 
all sections of the county. Punch 
wa* served during the social hour 
by the lakeview Club.

Hall Is B a n n e r -
Plans Call For— (Continued from page 1)

Girl Reserv
(Continued from page one)

followed a period o f stunt flying 
in which Ted Read had consider
able difficulty in hearing a speech 
avw the radio on the Uthicct of 
the proposed stadium for Mem
phis. Immediately preceding the 
radio epiaode, Clara lane found 
a rabbit on the top of Judge A. 
S. Moss* head. It was in the 
form of one hair.

‘ ’ Momentum”  wa* next given 
by Wendell Harryon, "W e”  by 
Mildred Gatlin, who called on 
Superintendent H. A. Jackson for 
a short address. "The landing” 
was taken rare o f by Wilford 
Jones and Dr. Ernest E. Robinson 
pronounced the "God-speed.”  
Prior to the conclusion o f the 
program, the guests were intro
duced and throughout ita duration. 
soAgs and yells were rendered 
complimentary to the guests, lead
ers and sponsors.

The entire program era* based 
around the functions o f airplanes 
and the illustrations and points 
that the several speaker* brought 
out showed indubitably what they 
thought of living on a high plane.

Airpleaes Souvenir*
Airplanes suspended over the 

tables rave the needed touch to 
make the banquet complete. Bobby 
Ragsdale constructed most of the 
planes but one was furnished for 
the occasion by Royce Brook*. A* 
souvenirs, sma'l airplane* were at 
each plate, the plane* being de
signed by Mrs. L. D. Pierce, who 
wa* assisted in their execution by 
Bobby Ragsdale

The banquet was served by 
members of the Parent-Teacher* 
Association and was complete 
from rocktail to dessert. Rous
ing cheer* were given for the P. 
T A. by those assembled in the 
banquet ball. During intermai- 
slons between courses. bright

(Continued from page 1 )
boys are to cut it, haul it to the 
field and plant the sod. Some
one will be on the job through
out the entire summer to keep the 
grass watered in order that it 
will not die out until it takes 
root.

Gealry Is Treasurer
D. B. Gentry of the Allen-Figh 

Motor Company has accepted the 
position as treasurer of the citi- 
sena committee to receive funds 
for the stadium. Donations in any 
amount whatsoever will be appre
ciated. Check* should be made 
payable to the “ Stadium Fund” 
and forwarded to Mr. Gentry.

G o a d  W o r k m a n s h i p

The stadium is not to be con
structed on an elaborate scale but 
it is expected that it will be sub
stantial enough to last for many 
years. Good lumber will be used 
and good workmanship secured in 
its erection. Flag poles will be 
put in place that will fly the 
American flag and the pennant 
of Memphia High School when
ever a football game or other 
athletic contest is in progress.

It is the hope o f the Hall Coun
ty Fair Association that the sta
dium will be a place where all 
major athletic event* of the city 
may be held. It should prove to 
be a distinct asquisition to the fair 
grounds and o f much benefit to 
the teams wearing the Black and 
Gold o f Memphis High School.

Correct Cost O f 
Filling Station 

Is About $4,500

I Collin, 29.395; number o f farms. 
♦1,319; acres in farms. 578,665; 

| acre* in cotton. 270,999; 1928 
| crop, 73,046 bales; Milam, 26,- 
389; number o f farms, 6,541; 
acre* in farms, 485,989; acres in 
cotton, 223,418; 1928 crop, 68,- 
820 bales.

L e a d *  In  P r o d u c t i o n
If the cotton production, farm 

population, number o f farms, total 
acres in farms and total acres in 
cotton given by the Government 
census in 1926 is checked, which 
is the latest available informa
tion, it will be found that Hall 
County leads in cotton produc
tion per acre in 1928. Knowing 
that the cotton acreage in Hall 
County for 1928 is approximately 
150,000 acres, this give* the 
county a production o f more than 
one-half bale to the acre.

Will McQueen, a Hall County 
farmer, living 7 mile* southeast 
o f Memphis, produced 80 bales of 
cotton on 40 acres this past sea
son. There is a doubt if there is 
another section in the state that 
equals this record and yet im
proved land can be bought in Hall 
County from $75 an acre up.

The story that appeared in last 
week's issue o f The Democrat to 
the effect that the Phillips Pe
troleum Corporation was building 
a filling station in the city to cost 
the sum of $45,000 was an inad
vertence. The correct cost is ap
proximately $4,500.

The incorrect price as shown in 
last Friday's paper is regretted and 
is corrected herewith.

Judge A. C. Hoffman returned 
Monday from a business trip to 
Austin and Italia*.

Six Transfers In 
Districts Given

ABILENE, Mar 28. (Special) 
— Six transfer* affecting diatricts 
A, B. K and general office have 
been announced by Joe A. White. 
Commercial manager of the West 
Texas l,’ viiit.es Company. All 
change* were effective March 15.

T. E. Kuykendall, who for the 
past several months has been gen
era! campaign manager, has been 
appointed appliance agent for the 

j Abilene district. H. H. laimb, ap
pliance agent for Abilene district, 

| has been transferred to Cisco in 
a similar position with District B.

W. R. Mulroy, appliance agent 
at Cisco, goes to San Angelo as 
anpliance agent for District K.

: George L  Murphy, commercial 
manager of District K, succeeds 
Kuykendall in the general office 
as campaign manager. Henry 
Batjer of San Angelo becomes 
the commercial manager of 
District K, and Oran Sharkelford 
o f San Angelo is made assistant 
to Batjer.

J. M. Ksyser; field man for the 
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Asso
ciation returned to Memphis Sat
urday from Weatherford where 
he had been several week* on ac-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Houston 
and daughter of Childrea# were
Memphis visiters Monday.

 ̂ _ „ _____ „ „  . . .  Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Moraman
count of the Illness o f his wife, j visited Mr*. Moremans mother at

K4Ut- r babT.
‘"fonles. reran,U|-i
propriatc Faster
tower Greenhon

C O U n i o r  W ic IIIHCS* V I  V  is * .  I «  t i .te s e l* "He report* Mrs, K»ys*r improving ; * larendon Sunday,
Bulk garden « 

City Feed Store.

“Georgia Cyclone”
Strikes Memphis!

BAPTIST
REVIVAL
March 31 

to
April 7

2SKRVH 
DAILY
10 a. m. 

and 
8 p.m.

HON. W. D. U PSH AW
o f  Atlanta, G a.— the “ G eorg ia  C y c lon e ” — one o f Ame 
G reatest Lay Preachers.

W A N T E D — 5,000 Parents an d  their children in Co; 
W ide Mass M eeting.

SUNDAY, MARCH 31, 3 P. M.

First Baptist Church
H ear the man who is term ed the “ M arvel o f  America”

cuss this tim ely subject.
“ THE HOME: THE FOUNDATION OF OUR Cl

ZA T IO N ”

ran

* --------------- — = Z

Here’s
the Truth#

An Open Letter
T O  USKD C A R  B U Y E R S ;

Our present stock o f  used cars  is unquestion
ably the best we have ever o ffe re d  fo r  sale.
In all our three years in the autom obile  busi
ness in M em phis we have never b e fo re  been in 
a position to present used car  buyers with such 
unusually high values.

It you want a “ used but not abused”  ca r— one 
you can depend on fo r  thousands o f  additional 
econom ical m iles . .  if you w ant a ca r  on which 
the upkeep as well as the first cost w ill be low, 
let us show  you today the biggest bargains on 
record  in Memphis.

B. E. D A V E N P O R T  
T. M. P O T T S

D & P 
Chevrolet Co

B. E. DAVENPORT—  T. M. POTTS
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Editor

Jited by the Student, of Memphis High School

TRACK MEET IS .  . . . . . . Tt
REPLETE IN 

SPIRIT

Mi»« Richardson ulwuy* has un 
1eighth period claim?

Mm. Burk never in hard boiled?
Jerry Sitton in always lute 10 

school?
Annie l-unrie Carter in not the 

! school belle?

in

| are f a il -
m e n

i merely 

orts of quit- 
|vho won’t go 

i ha. finiah- 

he hasn't 

I hank 0,1 he 
We can't af- 

 ̂the pace of 
odate the

M em phis Hi*rh Shows sund  ̂£ £ £ „ ?  n"ver out on
V l8 l t ( > r S  H O W  It  Jwkaon is always in his

Is Done \_ Mr- J«y never grins in chapel?
Good sportsmanship makes the ''*l'w never puta on airs?

right kind of spirit, good spirit is j Alice Kuth McClaren likes to 
essential for a good track meet. P1** in chapel and Pauline Ross 
The spirit that bubbles on every doesn't?

FIRST BANQUET 
OF HI Y AND 

G. R. HELD
Much Enthusiasm Is 

Show n A t Dinner
On T hursday

face when in time of defeat or 
victory is the essential element 
o f true sportsmanship. A great 
athlete onm* said. "A good sport 
in the defeat of a game really 
determines the winner.”

The track meet last week was 
acclaimed a far greater success 
than any heretofore because of 
the fact that such a splendid dis. 
play o f sportsmanship was pre
sented by alt who entered. Every 
town represented could not have 
better represented truer sports
manship than was represented 

Back Th «ir Teams 
The students of Memphis High 

School are always the type that 
j believe in backing their squad and 

lias always their spirit has never been sur- 
n t and inlP****” * When school opens they 
”  , i hack the fighting Cyclones, then

eed in they Behind the fho»kethall
team, the track squad is always 
boosted by them, the baseball team 
is depending upon them because 
they are the kind that put things 
over. Every student, teacher, or 
citiicn of Memphis is behind the 
Black and Gold.

». He 
he earna. 

rth of well-

Thr wind 
him suc- 

ri< h soils, 
hr lands.

ay worker 
He's too 

Iter his con- 
is doing 

| always finds

howler 
nvironn.ent. 
fellows, his 

I a man who 
elf Not 
nor envir- 

a figh-

I of man will 
llg trees in a

Football Stadium
The plans for the erection of 

a Football Stadium are sure to 
go over because the people have 
the spirit to put things over and 
the sportsmanship to hack what 
they put over. The last fall’s 
football squad can tell unyi.c 
how the people of Memphis hack
ed them, they will tell the people 
how their spirit helped them, ask 
any old football player if spirit 
helps.

Memphis High School has al
ways been on top of the world 
and always will, because every 
student is heart and soul behind 
Memphis High School.

Every football game. track 
meet, basketball game, every Mem
phis delegation that played in 
other towns were praised for the 
sportsmanship they presented and 
as long as this spirit is in the 
hearts of the students and citizens 
Memphis will be on top.

case of lo- 
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Hl-Y CLUB HAS
W EEKLY MEETING
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The fli-Y Club met in the High 
School building >>n Tuesday night, 
March 20. After the business 
meeting of the club was conduct
ed by the president, the meeting 
was turned over to the program 
committee.

The following program was 
rendered by the members of the 
club who attended the Older Boy. 
Conference at Childress.

“ The Benefits That I Received 
from the Conference" by Doyle 
Simmons, Scott Webster, Clarence 
Jaekson, Knell Champion, Albert 
Pearson, A. J. Rushing, Cleron 
Me Murry, O. B. Smith, Lon Web
ster, Edwin Todd, Tod Rood, WIl
ford Jones, Spurgeon Miller. Jer
ry Sitton and Glenn Hunter.

Mr. Jackson concluded the pro
gram by giving a lecture on 
"Character. It’s Value and De
velopment.” and "The Future.”

This lecture and the talks given 
by the members were enjoyed by 
everyone present.

The program was concluded by 
a prayer by Mr. L. C. Linn.

The meeting was then turned 
bark to the president, and the 
initiation of new members follow
ed after which the club was dis
missed.

Charlie Stidham never talks of 
his debate?

Spurgeon Miller likes to talk at 
banquets? •

Pe.t is always in the study hall?
Mr Linn ,never mentions fi

nances to the Glee Club?
Mrs. Shelley is always on time?
Pauline Thomason n e v e r  

laughs?
_ Cleron McMurry is such a good 

English student?
Martha DeBerry likes to teach 

the little tots?
Mis. Christian never announces 

that candy ia for sale at noon?
Melvin Jones never quotes from 

the ancients?
Dorothy Evans stays in when

told to do so?

A Rhyme for Girls
Rose’s are red,
Lucy's are green, 
Sally’s are missing. 
Wherever I've seen.

Slow Collection 
(Dedicated to Lon)

"Let me collect my thoughts," 
said he. Then came a rather 
lengthy pause.

“ I fenr,”  the girl said finally, 
“ you find collections rather dull."

The annual banquet of the 
Girls Reserve and the Hi-Y Clubs 
sponsored by the P. T. A. was| 
proclaimed a success by everyone 
present.

There were ubout one hundred 
and twenty-five present at this 
banquet. The banquet was held 
in the dining room o f the Presby
terian church Thursday night, 
March 21.

The banquet was opened with 
the invocation by Dr. J. Hardin 
Mallard. After the invocation a 
four course dinner was served by 
the members o f the P. T. A.

Dinner Interrupted
The dinner was interrupted 

several times by songs and yells 
given by the G. R. and the Hi- Yy 
hoys for the P. T. A.

The theme of the program for 
the evening was that of the com
parison of an ae.oplane to the G. 
R. and the Hi-Y clubs. The pro
gram was introduced by Jo Ann 
E«tes, president o f the G. R.

"The Pilot”— Jo Ann Estes.
"The Mechanic”— Edwin Todd, 

president o f the Hi-Y Club.
"The Propeller"— Bernice Guth-

P A G L  FIVE

A Good Sport
Dentist: "Awfully sorry miss,

hut 1 just took off a piece o f your 
gum.”

Tack: “ That’s all right, just 
stick it under the chair and I’ll 
get it when I go out.”

Innocence
Mother: “ Have you given thr 

goldfish water to-day?”
France*: “ No, mother, they

haven’t finished the water I gave 
them yesterday?”

Correct English
Mrs. Buck: “ The way you high 

school girls sling the slang, you 
don’t sound like nothing much.

VOTE OF THANKS
The Girls Reserve and the III-') 

Boys wish to express their appre
ciation to the P. T. A. for giving 
them the lovely banquet last 
Thursday evening at the lYrsby- 
terian church. It was the first 
annual banquet to be held for the 
Girls Reserve and Ili-Y Boys of 
Memphis High School.

(iirl Reserves To 
Meet Next Monday
The Girls Reserve will meet 

next Monday uftemoon after 
school in the High School building. 

The following program will he
given:

Topic: "Seeing the Beautiful.” 
Scrip urw reading by Mildred 

Morrison, leader.
Story from the New Testament, 

“ Jesus’ Insight into the Beauty 
of Nature," Matthew 6:26-30, by 
leuder.

Prayer.
Personality study from the Old 

Testament, Isaiah 1 :20, by Mr*. 
A. Jones.

Hymn. "Light of the World. 
We Hail Thee.”  Association 
Hymnal.

Duet by Alice Ruth McClaren 
and Mildred Morrison.

Story. "The King’s Jewel”  by 
Grace Montgomery.

Picture, “ Song of the Lark,” 
Jules Breton, by Jazel McQueer,.

Biography: “ The Story of My 
Life,”  Helen Keller, by Mr*. Buck. 

Poem by Bernice Guthrie. 
Benediction.

HONORED BY SHOWER
At the Senior Girls’ Club meet- 

ing Wednesday afternoon the 
girls honored Miss Mary laris Kin
caid. teacher o f English and pub
lic speaking, by giving her a hand
kerchief shower as it was her 
birthday.

You should have seen her blush 
and stammer for words "and she 
a Public Speaking teacher.”

’ ’The Take O ff” — Melvin Jones.
“ The Flight” — Frances Joy

Tomlinson.
"Endurance” — Glenn Hunter.
"Fusilage” — Sarah Bradshaw.
"J.su ylt ... L. " L’ f 11 i ttrtfti iiiiiii* * t ” "  “  • 1 ri~ f t  s ret *••••••,

"Stunt Flying."
“ Whose Who In Flying"— Clem- 

mie Cooper.
“ Momentum’'  —  Wendell Har

rison.
“ We” — Mildred Gatlin.
"The landing” — Wilford Jones.

Radio Concert
"A Radio Concert” — Ted Read. 

Ted had just bought a new radio 
for the purpose of hearing a lec
ture to be given by a famous 
artist with whom he was person
ally acquainted. This artist was 
William Russell Clark.

After much static was heard, he 
finally located the station which 
was on top of the Childress Court 
House.

In the lecture, Mr. Clark told to 
the radio audience the news of the 
to-be-erected football stadium in 
Memphis in the very near future.

Guests Introduced
After the concert the guests 

were introduced to the members 
of the G. R. and the Hi-Y Clubs, 
as Master Bobby Ragsdale, who 
furnished the favors for the ban
quet, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Watson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Estes, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Delaney, Dr. and | 
Mrs. J. Hardin Mallard, Rev. and 
Mrs. K. T. Miller, Dr. K. E. Robin
son, Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Gore, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Jackson, Mrs. 
Elmer S. Shelley, William Kusaell 
Clark, Judge and Mrs A S M

The banquet was closed by 
"G o d ’s Speed.” by Dr. E. E. Rob
inson.

Glee Club Holds 
Many Practices

Much practice has taken place 
in the past few weeks in the Glee 
Club. Each member has proven 
their willingness to work under 
every handicap.

Mrs. Shelley is confident that 
the glee club will win for she 
knows o f no better club to enter. 
The contest is to he held in Ama
rillo April eighth, ninth, and 
tenth.

The Glee Club which will go 
from Memphis will be a club of 
thirty members. There will he al
so several soloists entered, a boys 
rhorus snd a girls chorus.

The Memphis Glee Club expects 
to bring bark th* honors.

A c c o m p l i » H m e n t *Of C. O f  c. u
successful conclusion, when pend- ’ department and legislative bu- 
,„g legislation is finally enacted reau in looking after the inter- 

* "  eats of West Texans were enum-
into law , rated. At the present time the

Announced Bv W ad e How the waging of a highly sue- traffic department is working on 
M n n o u i n c u  u ,  . cossful fight to -ecure the paa- Illt, . »  , whl<h, lf „ur.

sage at legislation doing away \.rw fu||jf put over, will sffact awith th«*STAMFORD. Mar. 28. <LP> — 
Manager Homer D. Wad*, of the 
West Texas Chamber of ( one 

m rrre Hju* im u«k! u »ummary of
the yearY a c c o m p l is h m e n t *  o f  t h *

regional chamber <if commerce, 
and Included in It a note of ap
p r e c ia t io n  for the support the or
ganisation ha* be*" given 

With the completion of

ridiculous claim ih*t i*aving of four million dollar* an- 
"navigable streams" exist in West nua||y to Weal Texas.
Texas and how by twice securing 
the uassage of the "Red River.... passage of tne r « i m»er | l.rr Stanley of Fort Worth, 
bill in the Texas legislature titles fnrmer manager o f the Memphis 
were’ cleared was told In the sum- j Mercantile Company was a Mem- 

Two other bills pending phi* business visitor from Friday

■*«n *»■ | l „  "valuable year . ftabbers

m a r y
which must be passed in order to 

people from "landprotect the
is probably the most 
o f service the prosecution of w* 
ter right* legislation, aa rit^ U 
West Texas’ welfare. will

Activities of the 
partment. Publicity 
Oil and Ga* Bureau.

Traffic de- 
department. 
Agricultural

to Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. C. H. Smith and 
son C. H. Jr. o f Duncan. Okla
homa. visited relative* here Bun 
day and Monday.

G o o d n e s s  
D oubly  A s s u r e d

New

Deeds, not words, liuild a good name! The name o f 
Dodge Brothers elands for endurance. I rust worthi
ness. long life. Ita reputation for dependability 
rests on a solid and unshakable foundation o f years 
o f honest motor car manufacture. The name o f 
Matter P. Chrysler stands for style, for engineer
ing leadership  and in tegrity . His genius baa 
been proved by a long succession o f achievement* 
that have v irtually  revo lu tion iced  m otor re* 
construction and design The sturdiness so long 
associated with Dodge Brother* car* ia a guarantee 
o f  it* stam ina. It* v iv id  sty le  and sp irited  
perform ance typ ify  it as a C hrysler creation .

Eig h t  Bo dy  s t y l e s  {'Hf> to *1065 t o. a Detroit

Dodge Brothers six
/j j ^ c n K v * L i K  M o t o r s  P r o d u c t
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Easter Styles
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y of th
2 poundcompare*

could rmtv tht

Snappy 
Spring Suits

for

M o dern M en
.  tjS /  O U  won t fully appreciate the 
Sk g  Easter ’ ’spirit unless you re 
S p W  attired in a new B Y . C. Suit 
for Spring. You men who prefer the 
newest thing* should see our showing 
of sharkskin material* in brown and 
tan. Serge*, blue pin stripe* and gab
erdines alao are displayed in abund
ance . . . standard clothing you cannot

e d ie y
1 has

Th..
feet.

St of
lam
■ing
im

possibly duplicate at these low price

$ 2 2 .5 0

$ 4 0 .0 0
W IT H  T W O  TROUSERS

J. C. ROSS, Mgr.
BE YOUR CLERK------- AND SAVE

.

Tuesday night 
badger mad* a raid on 
chickens of J. R Mitch* 
Sides seven miles onut 
gills, and killed about
bird*, 
found hie way tub
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W  ^  Baseball Kao been taken up in earnest again; tennis is being
IV1 6  1 1 1  P  1 1 1 S  L J  6  1 1 1  O  C l  Q i  indulged in and Memphis is taking its rightful place as a leader

1 in all forms of sport. Without exception, our players have 
' been clean, charitable, just. W e have no fault to find with 
! them or with their records.

( Published on Friday of bach week by
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Memphis, Hall County, Texas. 
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The Great American Home
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m atter, undar Act o t 
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Back of this outstanding showing is the public school syetem. 
Our leaders should be commended for what has been done 
in an athletic way. So far as we know, the condition of the 
schools is healthy both as regards athletics and as regards the 
literary courses offered. A s citizens, we should take an ever 
increasing interest in our schools and their welfare. W e  should 
hack them to the limit and gladly and willingly contribute to 
their welfare and upkeep.

NOTICE TO  THB PUBLIC
_ A ar  irra n to u , K flscU w i upon Ih* character. . t .n d ln .  or rapatatlOB af a n . prfaan. 1 
n rm  or corporation . o tu cb  o a r  appear IS Uh  w J u n tu  o f tbla paper. *tU be gladly j 
corrected  upon due notice o| game bom s |l«eu la the editor peraoually a l Ute o ffice  I 
St S it  M ain Street, Memphia. Tataa

TH E  D E M O C R A T ’S P R O G R A M  FOR 1929.
* C heck  Mark IndicalM  Project Mss Been R e « ite 4 t

1. A municipal auditorium.
2. Mort dairy cowi for Hall Caunty.
3. Modern ertamery plant.
4. Pavad highway acrou Hall Cauaty.
5. Aa adequate public library.
6 Mora pa»ed »treet*
7. Better police a ad fire protact iaa in butiaeta and 

raaadaatial districts.

O N C E A G A IN . E A ST E R !

f A S T E R  has been described ss being the most joyous season 
of the year. It is the day on which the frailest and the weak

est of us. together with the greatest and strongest, celebrate 
the Resurrection of the lowly Nazarene— the man who died for 
the sins of the world in order that we misfit live, and living, 
enjoy the life eternal. The churches of the city will be dec
orated next Sunday morning in the flowers of Spring— those 
blossoms that speak inaudibly of Winter and forecast the com 
ing Summer Ministers of the respective churches are plan
ning special messages having the Resurrection as the central 
theme.

What does Easter mean to us? Is it merely a day in which 
to wear new clothes} Is it a time that we look forward to 
expectantly whereby to display our finery? It it to be a sea 
son of luncheons and entertainments, of frivolities and pleasures, 
or is the day and the season to have a deeper and more po
tent significance?

It is safe to say that many of us will go through Easter Sun 
day without giving so mu< h as one thought to the real mean 
mg of the day we have come to celebrate, but let us take a 
retrospective glance through the pages of history and see what 
they disclose

In a far away country Spring had come to the world. It 
was the same Spring that we are to enjoy Balmy air. frag
rant flowers, a tunswept landscape met the eye on every hand 
Watchers by the tomb of the Lord found on the third day after 
Christ had died on the Cross, that the stone to His tomb had 
been rolled away The vault was empty. Imagine their sur
prise when entering the chamber to hear a voice of surpassing 
sweetness remind them. He is not here; he is risen Imagine 
the look of glad consternation that overspread their faces at 
this statement!

A nd then, let us look at the disciples— friends of the Master 
who had followed after Him and had sought to understand 
His words and deeds Only one— Thomas— was unsure that 
the autacle of the Resurrection had been accomplished and 
when he had felt the wounded tide and had found the print 
of the nails in the hands of the Gallilean. he. too. acknowl
edged Jesus as the Christ— the Savior ol the World.

WHat rejoicing must have been apportioned among those 
people of the long ago And ss time ir considered, it was only 
as yesterday that the tomb was deserted On taster Sunday 
this year, may we not renew our faith in the man who made thr 
loveliest history ever recorded ? May we not feel the urge to 
attend holy worship on this day of days and worship Him in 
"th e beauty of holiness that his sojourn on earth has inspired 
and that His Resurrection hat justified?

-------------- ^ ---------------

TH E PUBLIC SCHOOLS G O  F O R W A R D

MEM PHIS was a consistent winner in the County In-
teracholsstii League Meet which was held here Friday and

Saturday of last week The mere fact that Memphis it the|how rabbitil ran hard boiled
largest town in the county is no criterion by which to measure enough to lay such hard boiled
athletes or athletics W e do feel, however, that our boys and i ykst ■> easy, urn Ir. The
* '  I fact that so many people actually
girls are equal to ih"«r tmind in any school throughout the r)oiiht that rabbits furnish the an

nual supply of post-Lenten eggs 
is enough to make any self-re
specting rabbit hard-boiled with 
rage.

— I - I —
Just think of the millions ,« f  

eggs required every year in the 
United States alone, and think how 
hard our American rabbits must 
have to work to supply the de
mand But do they receive any 
credit for their contribution to 
civilisation? No! Parents act
ually conspire against our rabbits | 
and tell their children that only 
hens ran lay eggs.

— B-a—
Hens do lay eggs, but Easter 

rggs are quits different from hen's

T H E  SIN G IN G  S C H O O L

BEGINNING last Monday and continuing for eighteen nights.
with the exception of Saturday and Sunday nights, a stoig 

ing school is being conducted at the Nazarene church on North 
Tenth street by C. C. Stafford, harmony teacher for the Stamps 
Baxter Music Company of Chattanooga. Tennessee, and D al
las. No tuition is being charged for this school and the public 
has been extended a cordial invitation to attend.

In a town the size of Memphis, singing schools, properly 
taught and adequately encouraged, mean much to the life of 
the town. If a person lakes the time to pay attention to con
gregational singing as demonstrated in the city s various 
churches at the Sunday services, that person will soon become 
convinced that an occasional singing school is a necessity.

People are either too timid to sing, they feel a reticence 
about doing so or they do no* know how. One of these rea
sons must be brought forward as an explanation aa to why con
gregational singing is taken part in only by the few.

It is natural for folk to sing— just as natural as it is for them 
to speak. If they do not make use of this talent, they are de
priving themselves of something really noble and fine. Sing 
ing searches deeply into the nature, bringing to the fore qual
ities that otherwise might never find ample self-expression.

W e  do not mean that every person can sing or even carry 
tune, but the majority can. and it is of the majority we are 

speaking It has been well said that a person, however bad 
be or she may be. has some streak of goodness if they show 
a willingness and a desire to sing.

It is impossible for all to have expert instruction— to go 
away to the larger cities where voice teachers command a 
fancy price for their aervciea. but those who really want to 
know something about music, who are not over fastidious in 
their tastes, should avail themselves of the opportunity such 
as is being offered them at the present time— to take part in 
a singing school without any expense on then f*-ul.

It is a well known fact that music is a universal language. 
It calms; it soothes; it benefits. Nothing exists that can take 
its place, due perhaps, to the fact that all of the human em o
tions are caught, sooner or later, in song.

A  singing school is not an every day occurrence in Mem  
phis, and since such a school exists at the present time, we 
should make the most of it by attending as often as possible 
and carrying out the mandates of the Scriptures to “ make a 
joyful noise unto the l^>rd."

X4<3TE
CA\C

Panhandle Press 
Paragraph

A glance at any old family al
bum shows a not unamusing con
trast between the yardage o f »;>- 
jiarel worn by women o f yesterday 
and of thr jiresent. The ladies 
have emancipated their bodies ss 
w e l l  s s  t h e s e  f n t u .  iu » m  T h e r e
has been a vast change.— l*ampa 
Daily News.

• • •
When one goes into a butcher 

shop and buys a piece of meat that 
is half fat, it begins to look as if 
the farmer could cut down ex
penses by not overfeeding the 
stock.— Paducah Post.

This and That
By L  £ . R

A little boy came in the office 
yesterday and asked me if I really 
helirved in Easter rabbits. I told 
him 1 did. "And do they lay Eas
ter eggs?" he inquired further. 
"Y'es,”  I replied. What more 
could I say?

— x-x—
Now, I don't have any proof 

that rabbits do lay Easter eggs, 
neither ant I certain that they do 
not. I have never seen a rabbit 
actually laying an Easter egg, but 
I have been told all my life that 
it is their chief occupation.

— x-x---
Uncle Jake, o f Dallas Journal

bits to lay eggs, 
them!

— x-x---
What sort o f Easter eggs do 

you prefer? Chinchilla or cotton 
tail?

— x-x—
Well, I hope that's settled.

— x-x—
The tightest man I ever heard 

o f was the Scotchman who would
n't cut a watermelon after 6 
o’clock in the evening because his 
wife didn't have time to make the 
rinds into preserves the same 
night.

— x-x—
It might not be so bad for your 

next door neighbor to learn to 
play the saxophone by correspon
dence if he'd only practice the 
same way.

-----X-X-
Which makes us wonder why 

the search and seiture law can't 
be made to include radios.

— x->---
The Mexican revolution, which

fame, says he doesn't understand j started in the northwestern part of
the nation, is becoming more and 
more like the new- Fort! situation 
— scattered all over the country.

Wnftfc and brendfh of thr otmtr I hev Have thr fighting Bpirit.
thr drmi re to achieve, the will to win It goes without saying 
that Memphis will he represented at the state meet which will 
be held m Austin

The line showing that the locals made in the county meet 
to HI keeping with the progress shown in all lines ol activity lor 
the school year J*? Early last fall, those of us who have
made it some of our business to follow football closely reached 
the conclusion that the C yclone team was made of champion 
■Km material Ihe view was |ustified throughout the time 
our grtdaters were in uniform The upset in the game with 
Hereford IS one of t h o s e  things that will happen with any 
team, no matter how good

T he basketball team this year made an entirely reputable 
showing The boys comprising this team came off with fly 
ing colors from several tourneys It took a team of the cali- 
bre of Estellme one of the most brilliant basketball teams in 
the state, to put the local boys out of the running.

T k t girls basketball team made an enviable record They 
bung up victories in almost every contest in which they were 
crigaged and in the recent meet won the county championship

Our junior teams have played consistently good basket
ball and football In them, we find excellent material that w ill' ?»■ might aa er.U claim there's no 
com e m handily in the future The prowess of athletic, to. h £ ^ S g .* “ *° '**“ ’“ *
this city has attracted talent from some of the surrounding — x-x—
tow n, and Memphis will face the school year l<?29 JO with s,nr* pW-tnrm are talk

. . . . . . i i . . . ,  me and photographs are M m
the best array of such talent that the school has had in many transmitted by radio. I don't think

it's sock a wonderful feat fur rub-

The perfect husband is the one 
who always remembers his wife's 
birthday but forget * how old she
is.

s s e
An Egyptian collrge recently 

rounded out its first thousand 
years. The alumni is said to be 
trying to get a new coach for 
next season.

Thr boy whose mother caught 
him in the strawberry jam was 

rgg, and only n rabbit rnn do tho th,  fln,t ^  cau€hl f»d-handud.
i,.s, ss aw Sha..wiw I ltd  no s s a a a a  — -job up brown. Did you erer 
a hen lay a red or a blue or n 
yellow or a purple or a striped or 
a spotted rgg? Of course you 
didn’t! That's where the rabbit 
roman in.

— X-X---
I believe in juetire for every

one. and if I have my way rabbits 
are going to receive more credit 
for their labors hereafter. Why,

It isn't fair to judge a man 
these day* by the ma'l he receives, 

s s s
"Back seat driving is on the tie 

rlins,”  an auto magasine article 
says. We'vs noticed that, too. 
Particularly, If the hill is real 
steep.

s e s 
A German scientist says that 

man has eleven senses instead of 
five. "Cammon”  is not listod.

Pick— So your brother triad to 
got a government job What is he 
doing now?

Wick— Nothing. He got the
Job.

Every gambler and thug sighs 
for those good old days when the 
law was less enforced than it lit 
now. It's lax enough yet, by the 

More power to wsy, but conditions are improv
ing.— (Juanah Tribune-Chief.

|  The cost of living was much 
lower back in the days when a 
Miami couple went to housekeejv- 
ing with a cow and a dozen hens 
instead o f a flivver and a radio.— 
Miami Chief. • • •

Since the revolution ha* started 
we have shout concluded to aban
don our air voyage to Juarez in 
our sport model ship. From the 
marksmanship the Mexicans are 
displaying, we wouldn't be afraid 
of getting hit If the Mexican 

would jxiint his gun at us hut his 
shooting at some other fellow 
places us in an almost perfect

| T obey  and Tike

The man who. when he was a
little boy, looked forward to the 
time when he could have a bicycle, 
a dollar watch and a safety razor, 
now has a son who won't be satis
fied with anything less than a 
sport model car, a racoon coat 
arid a million dollar movie con
tract.— Claude News.

• • •
Today the family dictionary 

usually reposes on some inaccess
ible -he4f. B e tw  remove the.
thick layer of dust; or buy a new 
copy; j>ut it on your living room 
table; and consult it frequently.! 
—Scurry County Times.

Cone Johnson delivered a great 
oration at Austin on the dangers 
of reducing the license cost on 
pleasure cars, and advocated more 
gas money taxes. Unless the 
legislature delivers the people 
Trom the Highway Commission, 
we may hardly expect things U> 
ever change.— Vernon Times.

• • •
Nobody reads editorials, some 

I say. But just bawl somebody out 
[ in one and see what happens — 
Estelline News.

• • •
Personally, we don’t like the 

sand but we had rather live in 
West Texas with the sand storms 
than to live in Alabama along the
Mississippi River.— Vernon Times.

• to •
You see it's like this with a 

columnist anyway. He can wrrite 
when he has something in his 
system, which he wants to write 
about, but most of the time he 
lets it go until the day before 

j press time and then he has to 
write something whether there’s

?UUT
e iu  cokhAHA itt kyci I Vtw ToakVotY AM

taiU\-*it u.-'toe.ty. s o  mquV t  
jb\O\0fet>T0 b l WoPANi et  
L  T o o .t a *  _ _
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ioN OF S0L0N ST0  
•ONLY SUCH MATTERS AS 

>Y MAY WISH TO SUBMIT
[Of Highway Department Will Be 

>stion For Special Session; 
oline Tax Is Favored

|Y CORDON K. SH EARER
[ Frees Staff Correspondent

ua March 2ft.— (U P )— Governor Dan Moody 
(purged (°  submit propoaala to the special 
ty.first Legislature which will convene about

i>n the Legislature ca n  co n s id e r  only such 
tnor submits.

of the call will be to make biennial appro 
were deferred at the regular session at the 

I ruggeslion.
y $80 ,000,000 will be appropriated This 
| on calculations from the State Board of Con-

T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T PA G E  SEVEN

Asked
. . .  tKe bud- “ “ ^om r will be the present regis- 
101 in  u a  f_______ ■  .  .1___  ___

I for purchase of 
This bill

•saion and 
San Antonio 

\ it ride over in 
standing that 

| at the special

Bon. either 
! s new site or

trntion fees and a three cent gaso
line tax or reduced registration 
and a four cent tax is doubtful.

Fear Cast Tas
The Highway Department is ex

pected to favor the four cent gaso
line tax and reduced registration 
fees. This would be to the de
partment's advantage for the most 
o f registration fees have been col-

had nuw owned, I lected for 1929. If a four cent 
.jpriation. The j gasoline tax is voted it would take 
regular session effect Sept I. For the final quar- 

aillion for this, ter of the year the highway de- 
same appro- partment would have the benefit 

lUed for in any both o f a high gasoline tax and 
I special sesaion. the high registration fees under 
snother major such a plan.
another major While the registration fee re- 

cial session, ductionists admit that the rnotor- 
| issue definitely ists probably w ill pay a- much 
I least for two with higher gas tax. they point out 
►you-go forces that it will be up to the ones who 

with their use their cars most to bear the 
ite will be on a burden

| Four cents is a j It will be easier, too, on the 
small car owner who finds it dif
ficult to pay high registration fee, 

already just after Christmas and at the 
|W intends to sub- time when other tax. and claims 

fvrrr srsstrm fait due The higher r»—ltie (as 
iorernor. It has would in effect permit him to pay 
b̂oth th• I rtieth his share of road n and
Msions of the upkeep on the installment plan.

At all events it is certain the 
sin that reduc- House advocates of a lower regis- 

stion fee* tration fee are not going to cn- 
> a topic. Op- act a gasoline tax bill until a*- 

!ty per cent cut surrd of registration fee cuts. 
I st the regular They tried raising gas tax in the 

I their action on fortieth legislature on a promise 
| registration fees of reduced registration fee- hut 
) should be consid- failed to get the reduction A 

sther the final gasoline tax, being a revenue

rIC E
try Is Always D e -  

tablc A nd  Courteous 
Wee Always Assured!

LR Ice Man is anxious and willing at all 

■ time's to supply you with Purr ICE- the 

I keeps foods chilled and thoroughly sp

i for any reason you have dispensed with 

Ikil services during the past few weeks, now

! lo renew your acquaintance, for Spring 

* Summer Is Just Around The Corner; 

your tefrigerator should be filled with 

»nt food spoilage and to protect your 

' of your family.

D E P A R T M E N T  
of the

T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Company

measure, can start only in the 
House. The registration fee, 
though used practically to raise 
revenue, passes as a license. It 
can originate in either the House 
or Senate. By holding hark the 
gasoline tax until registration fees 
are reduced the House can force 
the Senate to reduce.

As a safeguard to the Senate, 
Coventor .Moody could hold the 
registration fee on his desk un
signed until the compensating 
gasoline tax bill wns passed.

Practical Power
The governor, incidentally, will 

have much more practical power 
in the special session than he had 
in the regular session when bills 
he backed were rejected in many 
instances.

Every member will have bill* 
he wants to have submitted. The 
Governor will have to be more 
than human, if he doesn't show a 
little more willingness to submit 
measures offered by members who 
are In accord with his legislative 
views than those who, from his 
standpoint, will be blocking legis
lation that the session should ac
complish.

That the governor will not be 
too ready to “ clutter up” the sea- 
sion with a lot of minor bills, is 
a safe conclusion. The compar
atively little accomplished in the 
regular session it laid directly to 
the long fights made to put over 
a state road bond issue and prison 
relocation. With (appropriations 
to he considered at the special 
session, another long fight over 
other matter* would perhaps force 
a second called sesaion.

Preparation for appropriations 
will be well under way before the 
special session convene*. The 
Board of Control budget already 
has been submitted. Between ses
sion* both the House appropria
tions committee and the Senate 
Finance committee will visit in
stitutions.

The ruling o f the Supreme 
Court ihat members o f the legis
lature could not draw pay as mem
ber* of an inter-seasion tax sur-1 
vey also precludes the committee j 
members being paid while study
ing appropriations between ses- | 
«ionx. The ruling held, however j 
that they could be paid expenses I 
f»r such iiiu»«-»»».m.iu wurk.

Pay of a legislator at Austin is 
$5 a day. His expenses, including 
his hotel bill, will probably ex
ceed that, so the committee mem
bers will not suffer from the Su- ' 
preme Court's ruling.

TAXI— Day 333 Nite 679M. tf

283 A. & M. Studes 
Have Distinguished 

Scholastic Records
COLLEGE STATION, March 

28. (UP)— A total of 283 stu
dents at the A. It M. College of 
Texas made sufficiently high 
scholastic records during the first 
term of the present school year 
to place them on the list of stu
dents eligible for distinction for 
the session records from the o f
fice o f the registrar show.

The regulations of the school 
require that to merit the distin
guished rating, a student must 
pas* in all his work and must 
show at least sixty grade points, 
representing a high academic rec
ord for the entire cession. It it 
required that at least twenty-two 
grade point* must be made during 
the first term.

T. B. Thompson, a junior ar
chitectural student, from San An
tonio, with a total o f 47 grade 
points took the lead in scholastic 
rank for the term. A. D. Martinn 
Jr. o f Bryan, was second with 
43 1-2 grade points and M. Mont- 
mayer, a student from Mexico, 
and B. C. Langley, of Bullard, 
tied for third place with 42.

Seven members o f the student 
body made straight A’s in all their 
courses for the term. These in

clude: P. M Hunnell, Dallas; J. 
F. Konecny, Bryan; D. V. Kruno 
hoi*, Tyler; J. E. La'.ta, Tyler; 
Cody Lent*, Red Kock; M. Mont- 
cmayer, Jaumave, Tampa., Mex
ico; and W. W. Taggart, Dallas.

Dads And Mothers 
Day To Be Held At 
University Of Texas

AUSTIN, March 28. (Special) 
Students at the University of Tex
ts are rapidly bringing into shape 

their plans for entertaining their 
parents on the $eventh annual 
Dads' and Mothers’ Day, to be 
held April 13. Committees to be 
in charge o f the various details 
o f the celebration have already 
been appointed. A full program, 
*c||eduled to run from Friday 

evening, when the early arrivals 
are expected, until late Monday, 
when the last of the visitors will 
leave, has been arranged. Letters 
of invitation from both school 
authorities and the students them
selves will be written to every 
parent of University students, and 
many feature* of amusement and 
recreation have been planned for 
the visitor* during the hour* they 
are not busy getting acquainted 
with the campu* and the personnel 
of the school, according to the 
campus advisory committee.

O ld  shoes made 
n ew  for less than 
a penny a pair
Scud* dwsppear dean, uniform color returns.
Mere than to shines fur to cents. Black, brown, 
tan, white and neutral.

B A R T O N ' S  1

D y a n S h i  N  e
• SHOE POLISH

Beauty T hat Is
M ore Than “ Paint D eep ”
L-asting beauty will result from carefully planned 
interior decoration. Make that spring houseclean 
mg complete. Let us help you.

JESSE JAMES
PAIN TIN G — PAPER H A N G IN G

Phone 41 I

Swiftest getaway *  greatest 
hill-climbing *  * nimblest  
change o f pace »• *  all com-| 
bined in Buick *  * and proof 
awaits you at the wheel!

Get behind the wheel 
and get the facts!

SERIES l t d
Sedans • • $1220 to >1320
Coupes - - $ 1 1 9 ' to)$ 1230
Sport ta r  • $ 12 2 3

SERIES 121
Sedsns • - $ l 4 S 0 l o $ l '2 0
Coupes • • $1393 to $1430
Sport ta r  • $ 1 323

SERIES 129
Ssitnn- • * $1873 to $2143
(loupes • $ 1 Hft' to $1873
Sport ta rs  - $ l3 2 3  t o $ 1 3 '0

These prices f. o . b. Buick Psc- 
sorv. special equipment extra. 
Convenient terms can he ar
ranged on the liberal ( i . M.

A. C  Turns Ps/awoi P1«»

G H O O S E  rm rr car on a business basis! Arrange 
with us to take the wheel sod prove for yourself 
Buick's performance supremacy. Learn why 
Buick outsells — by more than rwo-to-one — sop 
ocher car listing'ahove $1200. Then let os eu  
plain the G . M. A. C. Time Payment Plan, which 
has helped scores of thousands to own Buickss

Buick M otor Com pany, Flint, |Micbigao
O iw a w k f t-eeeroV AteSses ( a r p m m

A Dollar’s Worth
for every dollar spent at the City Grocery. W e be

lieve everything we offer is priced to giW  our cus

tomers full value for their money. Phone us a trial 

order today.

PHONE 463-621

CITY GROCERY
J. E. R O P E R

DUNBAR & WATSON
"HOM E BUILDERS"

Loans repaid on easy m onthly pay

m ents Better than paying: ren t

Phone 325

O ffic e — Citizens State Bank Bldg:.

G
e a d y a l n s

u r . ,
on Given 
js Com - 
W sday

in advertising have built 
confidence in The 
Dem ocrat- - - - -

J^IT I LI interest ha* ever been 
manifested in any organiza
tion that fails to move for- 

Big business shuns that whichward
doe* r.ot progress

Advertising linage in The Democrat 

it on the upward trend. Local and 

national advertisers know their con

tinued success depends upon acquaint

ing prospective buyers with their 

merchandise. And they know the 

moat economical way to reach buyers 

of this territory ie through these col

umns. That is why The Democrat a 

advertising totaled *

O ver 1,000,000 Lines 

in 1928!

a gain of 300 .000  lines over the pre

vious year.

_  f t  
•utwlJwd and

rai

B U I C K
WITH M A S T I B P I t C l  BODIBS BY E U N I S

DAVIS BUICK COMPANY

The

West N#el Street Newphto, Ttxu

r M k H  , , t t  1 R  A U T O M O I I I I 3  A R E  B U I L T  H U I l *  W i l t  B U I L D  T H R U

Your H om e Paper

• la order IforgetTh. !?**.■ * *** "»*ka penX I ** ■•Ba. I n i i k l '* * * *  I !1* *  Ra*ard«y night I ?t.**," ,**#

that I th* f7 interval U b e .i _______ - " w  the I openin. L Z ?  for the.r I. .______
W> o — w . ,  5 * u

“ "• w*»k getting" - Z f V ' W d  
opening SstnrH.!**^i. ôr Uieir
•••Ye b e e n  a t  Work ^ n . ^ * P * * * W *

Putting In^ew U"
fixture* and In ~ .  *n<*tor*. « .  r ‘" ,Ja* S a  f i , .

f :

. V • ' l~ * W ,  „  £ * £

Tuesday night a f  mg
badger made a raid on 
• hickena af J. R KMehe 
•idea »evaa miles seat' 
Phis, and killed abo.t 
birds, fast week, 
fcwai ha m , mi.
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Democracy In 
the Home

Si

BY PH EBE K W A R N E R

chy, or an anarchy? Are the prin
ciple* of democracy practiced in 
our homes? Are we rearing our 
children to be true American cit- 
isens, social snobs or domestic 
tyrants*

Memphis Will—
Evidently the Texas club women 

sire doing tome genuine thinking 
That's one of the biggest things 
the woman's club movement is 
doing. It is lifting women's 
minds up out o f s gossipy rut into 
the renl reslm of thought. There 
is still enough brain power to 
waste in our women to solve all 
our home problems and moat of 
our national problems if the wo
men's club movement will only 
keep on moving onward and up
ward and outwnrd until it touches 
ths life of the most isolated wom
an in this nation and sets her mind 
to thinking about the problems of 
the home, the community and the 
atate.

At proof that this is just what 
is happening, a pile o f letters has 
been received this past month all 
asking for a paper on “ Citizen- 
ahip in the Home."

Now, who ever heard of a group 
o f women getting together to 
study the lesson of “ Citizenship 
in the Home" until the General 
Federation of Women’s Clubs 
made Citisenship one of the great 
departments o f their national pro
gram*

Citisenship' What doe* that 
mean any wny? How many of us. 
both men and women, have ever 
answered that question with satis
faction to ourselves? Have you? 
What does it really mean to be an 
American citisen?

This is whit thousands of Tex
as club women are asking them 
salves, [to not most of us have 
an empty, vague idea that to be 
a citisen means to have the right 
to vote in city, county, state and 
national elections? But the club 
women are going a little deeper 
into the subject o f citnenship. 
They have learned to think and 
they are not satisfied with mere
ly enjoying privileges of citisen- 
ehip, but they are trying to find 
out what their duties as s citizen 
are. And this question has arisen, 
not only in Texas, but all over
l A k --------  ^

“ Is there any relation between 
citisenship and the home?”  
Should we practice the true prin
ciples of citisenahip in our homes, 
er are they like our Sundsv 
clothes to he used only on special 
occasions— su<■ h as state and na
tional elections* And it's a hope 
ful sign. But, oh hoy! Watch 
out. If the day ever comes when 
we women all try to apply the 
real principle* of American citi- 
aenship in our home life. What s 
Jostling ef ideas and creeds and 
parties and privilege' and pocket 
bonks there will he!

The moat essential social unit in 
this nation is the home and fsm 
tty. The place where al! citisen' 
are born, but not so many are 
made. And since this nation is 
tanked upon by the whole world 
as ths most nearly perfect demo, 
racy would it not seem logical 
that the American home would be 
the cradle e f democracy? But I* 
It?

Be honest now and answer this 
question Is your home a true 
democracy? Doe* every member 
o f your family who i* 21 year* of 
age enjoy the samr inalienable 
right to life, liberty and the pur- 
suit o f happiness* Do the chil
dren as subjects in your home 
ever have a voice in the affairs 
o f  the home? Or do they rule 
the whole roost? Does your home 
have a preside m or a monars h 
at the head af it? If he is a 
president does he apply the princi
ples o f a true democracy in the 
management o f that home* And 
If the head o f your home is a 
monarch, is he a king or a queen? 
A Tsar or a Csarfna*

Why do you suppose one home 
in every ait or seven in the Unit
ed States i* on the divorce rocks’  
Do you think the lack o f real 
democracy In a free born family 
has any thing to do with it* Don't 
guess at it. Stop and think.

Again we repeat the United 
States is considered the greatest 
dessoeraev In the world. And the 
home la the social unit of this 
great democracy Multiply one 
American home by 2(5.000,000 and 
you have our nation Is it .hen 
Important that the principles of 
democracy should be practiced as 
seed as taught in every >iw of 
our 25.000,(Win homes* Why are 
some families so dwarfed and 
helpless, and living in social, men
tal and domestic bondage, while 
■others have run sway with their 
new freedom?

Is there any thing this whole 
nation needs to study more thaa 
Citizenship in the home* The ap- 
ptlntton of the prmriptes of de
mocracy in our home management, 
the rearing o f the children, and 
in nil the family relations between 
fathers sad mother*, parents and 
children, brother* and sisters 
would go a long way* toward 
bringing about a domootir peace
pact

As a gentle hint on the topic 
o f "dttaen.htp in the Home”  I 
would suggest that every one of 
uo take time to look into our own 
home and dlacover. if  pnsoihle. 
what kind o f n home we have. Is 
my homo a democracy, a monnr-

(Continued from page 1 )

on Sunday. It is usually the case 
that some pleasing eostumee have 
to be saved to warmer day* on 
similar occasions in the past. 

Brisk Trsds Reported 
Merchants of the city have re

ported a brisk pre-Easter trade 
and all alike hope for a warm 
and balmy Easter Sunday.

For some time past, the High
tower Greenhouse has been do
ing a flourishing business in 
flowers and pot plants and this 
is expected to continue through
out the day Sunday. If the Weath
er Man permits this will be one 
of the most colorful o f Easters 
to be observed here in quite some 
time.

PRODUCTION CONTEST DEPT. IS 
NOW MAINTAINED BY DAIRY SHOW Free Plan Servi

Eight Day Revival—
(Continued from page 1 )

PIAINVIKW. Mar. 2«. (Spec
ial!— To stimulate interest in the 
official testing o f dairy rows, and 
the weeding out o f unprofitable 
animals from herds, the Panhan
dle-Plains Dairy Show maintains 
a Production Contest Department 
making awards for cows tested at 
the show in a milking contest.

Entries in this department are 
placed on a test beginning the day 
before the show opens, and con- 
tinuing through for a 24-hour 

i period. The milk from each en
try i* tested for butterfat con
tent, and the amount o f milk ob
tained is recorded.

Pionssr Werksr 
E. W. Thomas, manager o f the 

Loekview Farm at Plainview is 
superintendent of the Production 
Contest this year. Thomas was 
the first county agent of Hale 
County, and has the distinction 
o f being the first extension work
er in the South Plains to start a 
dairy-farming development pro
gram. To him goes the honor 
for making the first importation 
o f pure bred dairy animals into 
Hale County, and the organiza
tion of the first pure bred bull 
I'lrxHe. |lc carried <a well or
ganized dairy farming develop
ment program for several years 
as County Agent, effecting the 
organization o f the Hale County 
Dairy Asaneiation <ff some 400 
members which organization has 

means o f promoting the 
in this county farther

fashioned revivals in and around 
Washington while he was in Con
gress. Certainly Memphis and 
Hall County are to be congrat
ulated on having this many-sided 
genius here for an entire week.
Congressman Marvin Jones, to 
w hom Mr. Upshaw paid a glowing | been a 
tribute while here as “ always on | industry' 
the right side o f every moral ques- ,h* n mn-v o l***r county | 
tion.” frequently referred to the Premiums totaling two hundred 
eloquent Georgian as “ Henry dollars are being offered in this 
Grady the Second,”  and it is very contest. Karl Marsh o f Amarillo, 
inspiring to see such a man dedi- 1 official tester for a testing asso
r t in g  his energy and eloquence ' ciation at that place, has been se- 
to the cause o f Christianity. I cured as official tester for the 

T . Addreti K.lly contest.
Mr. Upshaw’s first sermon ad- — .

z zrz z G-E Refrigerators
twice a day through the follow
ing Sunday. On Easter Sunday 
afternoon, he will address a coun
ty-wide union rally for married 
people on the subject, "The Home, I 
the Foundation of Our Civiliza-|

Superintendent -“ -V. is our hobl
|E have plan booksi 

in*? over a hundre

q

photographs o f  homes to] 
select p lans best suited 
needs. H ouses o f  varioi 
o f  architecture and houses! 
sm all fam ily  to large ar 
ous d w ellin gs are include 
show ing.

E. W. THOMAS
of Plainview 

Superintendent Production Contest

Well Appreciated 
Here In Memphis

“  By putting all the machinery
on top and enclosing it in an her
metically sealed steel casing which 
contains a permanent supply of 
oil, the General Electric engineers 
greatly simplified the problems of 
electric refrigeration. This revo 
lutionary design does away with 
belts, fans, drain pipes and stuff
ing boxes. The oiling problem is 
solved forever. One never needs 
to touch it at all. Then, too, it 
can he installed in a few minutes, 
just lowering the hermetically 
sealed unit into the top o f the 
cabinet. It is also portable. All 
one has to do is to plug it into 
any electric outlet and refriger
ation begins. It is an outstanding 
achievement in the electrical i»- 
dustry,”  averred Mr. Ballew.

- I

T here is no obligation at 
to look in g  at our plar 
m aintain these free plans] 
benefit o f  those who pr 
build the “ Cameron-way.” 
by and see them.

B W a ll P a p er? Y<
W e certainly have it! O ver three hundred patternst 
from. T h e very newest patterns and most popular 
W e can help you select fo r  one room  or  a “ hundred! 
Consult our expert w all paper salesm an.

FIRST M ETH O D IST CHURCH 
Ernsst E. Robin .on . Pastor

Sunday school S»:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m 
Subject, “ Easter Jojr.”
7 :3© p. m.. “ Easter Cantata"

by choir.
The plan is for a great day in 

Methodist church. Come and be j 
with us.

Mr*. J. M. Robinson and son 
Jimmie returned to their home at 
(Juanah Sunday after a week’s 
visit with Mr*. Frank Fore.

Mr. and Mr*. Virgil Porter and 
children o f Wellington spent Sun
day here with Mr*. Porter’s par
ents. Rev. and Ms. R. C. Baker.

Mr*. W E. Gammagr. Mr*. T.

Mr*. T. L. Rouse of Vernon and 
Mrs J. O. Haynes and daughter, 
Daisy Iren* o f Wichita Falls are 
here this week visiting their par- 
i-nls, Mr and Mr*. A. Baldwin.

That Memphis was among the 
first to appreciate the sound value 
of electric refrigeration was 
brought out by Rallrw and Fore, 
distributors o f General Electric 
refrigerator*.

"Electric refrigeration was 
more or less new but Memphians 
were quick to sec its superiority 
over the old fashioned ice box. 
They were cognixant of the fact 
that an electric refrigerator kept 
food both edible and wholesome 
for a long period o f time, which 
necessarily resulted in great sav
ings in food expenditure.

"The General Electric Com
pany. foremost in the field of 
electrical research, realizing the 
need for a refrigerator which in 
addition to effecting a saving in 
the food budget would be econom
ical to operate and worry proof 
in construction, experimented for 
fifteen years. The result o f these 
long years i.f experimentation is 
the General Electric Refrigerator.

BAPTIST CMURCH
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service 11 a. m. Ser

mon by W. D. Upshaw.
Mass meeting at 3 p. m. Ad

dons* by Hon. W. D. Upshav 
All married people and those de
siring to be married arc cordially 
invited.

B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m.
Preaching service 8 p. m., Mr. 

Upshaw preaching.
Services every morning and 

night next week.
Sunbeams 4 p. m. Thursday.
All young people are to meet 

at the Baptist church at 6:30 on 
Sunday morning and go immed
iately to Broome's Park for the 
Sunrise Easter program. All par
ents are cordially invited; please 
come and bring your car, in order 
for all the young people to have 
menn* o f going.

CHURCH REPORTER.

Wm.Cameron&
H O M E  B U I L D E R S

| W. P. Dixon, Mgr. T. H. Paulsel, Aul

Qrmanasatirmafa nar&araci

tr 7T ’fT.WJHUffiF'JFlUTTJBUB'.’F YMF "

A n n ouncin
K

Hulk garden and field seed at 
City Feed Store. 53-4e

W P o l i c y
110° in the Shade

That's how hot our prices arel Clip this ad out. place it under your ther
mometer and watch the mercury rise. You'll never know how much it pays 
to trade at the B A M  until you try it. Com e around today.

Saturday Specials
S U G A R  S T 1 SI .49
P E A N U T  B U T T E R  ™ 86c
S O U R  P I C K L E S  S T 21c
a p r i c o t s  cc; r N 54c
S U N B R I T E  C L E A N S E R ™ 6c
P O R K & B E  A N S 9c
l i n n  A LB BUCKET 
L A  It U  SWIFT'S JEWEL S1.19
O R A N G E S 26c

to the p e o p l e  o f  
Memphis and M em
phis trade territory

N purchasing the M em phis Mercantil 

Co., we expect to m aintain the high stai 
(lards set by our stores in W ellington an 
C lraendon and to carry  out the value-givin 
policy  o f  the form er ow ners on the Memph 
store. In every instance that it is consistei 
with good  business, even low er prices will I 
o ffe re d  on staple, seasonable merchandi.se < 
high quality. W e have never tolerated sal( 
cam paigns that tend to m islead the public.

H enceforth, the M em phis M ercantile Cor 
pany will be known as the Little Mercanti 

Co. T . M. Little, recently  o f  Clarendon, 
president o f  the organ ization . T he firm ’s i 
terests in M emphis will be managed by M 
C arlos Grissom.

B & M GROCERY
THE CONVENIENT PLACE TO TRADE 

We Deliver Phone 122 or 610

Little Mercantile
T. M. LITTLE, Pre».

—r


